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praise where merited. The year before 
last Mr. Dolge surprised hie workmen 
by reducing their houra of daily labor 
from ten to nine and a half. The peat 
year he hae been able to increase their 
wages by the amount of ten per cent. 
One of the attractive features in the 
scheme lies in the fact that it offers en
couragement for workmen to exercise 
their inventive genius, sinoe if a work
man makes improvement in machinery, 
any surplus arising therefrom, after 
deducting the coat of the change, goes 
to him. A system of life insurance ai)u 
pensions is arranged, thus providing for 
wear and tear of labor as well as ma
chinery. How long the plan of profit- 
sharing lias been in operation at Dolge- 
vi lie is not stated, but we are told the face 
value of policies now held by employees 
amounts to $141,000. From January 1, 
1892, four employees are entitled to pen
sions respectively of 1307, 1810, $800, 
$510." According to the accounts given 
the profit-sharing system in this 
instance seems to have given moat grati
fying results.

H AT the results may be of the 
ieterial criais in France and the 

resignation of the de Freycinet govern
ment, noted in our news column last 
week, it is not easy to foresee. It was at 
first supposed that M. Rouvier, to whom 
the task of reconstruction had been 
committed, would be successful, and 
that the ministry would not differ ma
terially either in policy or pcrsoonel 
from that which it was to succeed. M. 
Rouvier'e policy, it was lxilieved, like 
that of M. de Freycinet, would be Con
servative, and conciliatory toward the 
Roman Catholic church. Thia concili
ation of the clerical party, it appears, 

the cause of de Freycinet’* defeat 
The 620 representatives who make up 
the French Chamber of Deputies 
may be said, in a general way, to be di
vided into three parties—the Moderates, 
the Radicals, or the party of the Left, and 
the clericals, or the party of the Right. 
M.de Freycinet had enjoyed, in a consid
erable measure at least, the support of the 
Radicals, but his пч-ent attitude toward 
the Roman Catholics had aroused the 
indignation of the Left, hence hie defeat.

Rouvier appears to have believed 
that he could succeed where M. «le 
Freycinet had failal. But in this, ac
cording to the latest despatches, he has 
been disappointed, and th<- situation has 
become more complicat'd 
cals will fight haul against any «кипіла 
lion on tire part of the Clericals, and 
determined, if possible, to secure a 
controlling influence' in the new min- 

It is now reported that M. 
Bourgeois, who appe-ars to be, to a greeter 
extent than the other ministers named, 
the représentât і vc of the Radicals, line 
undertaken to organise a ministry. 
Speculations sre indulged as to the effect 
of the crisis upon the stability of the 
understanding between France and 
Russia. The Cxar is said to be anxious
ly watching the situation, nntl a Vienna 
despatch stat«'s that it is thought not 
unlikely that the ministerial crisis in 
France may upset the ingeniously 
planned league between, Russia, France 
and the Vatican.

—The Wine and Spirit Gatette, one of 
the leading liquor journals of New York, 
feam that its friends will awaken one 
day to the unwelcome realisation that 
Governor Flower, of that State, has 
etrong moral conviction». The GatetU 
is remarkably candid. There is noth
ing, of coarse, that the liquor interest 
has more reason to fear than men of 
atrong moral convictions, end especially 
when such men are placed in position to 
have to do with the making and en force- 
пні* of law.

— amendment to the copyright 
law hae been proposed in the A'nited 
States Congress, requiring the deposit 
with the Librarian of Congress of filly 
-copies of every work entered for copy
right instead of the two copies now re
quired. One copy is to be sent to some 
public library in each state of the Union. 
The Examiner characterises «be bill as 
“a species of blackmail which it is pro
posed to impose by law on all atrthoi* se 
the price of protection."

PASSING EVENTS. Grande Ligne Mission. companion are properly called “a host" 
in themselves. Their work is made 
easier by the efficiency of the teachers 
and other helpers. There arc 108 
boarders and 15 day pupils. Twenty of 
the plipils were Romanists when they 
enteral, the school. Many of the pupils 
love Jesus, others are enquiring for the 
way of life. 1 was greatly pleased with 
all I saw at Feller Institute. If the 
same rate of progress can be maintained 
for the next fifty years, this school wjll 
do a mighty work, for the Province of 
Quebec. Thia is the thought that comm 
to me se I think of the little upper 
room where Madame Feller began tin'

4. The work is in charge of * Board, 
-compteed of brethren (English and 
French) who havt» the work in tln-ir 
hearts, and thiâr hearts are in the work. 
A. A. Ayer, Esq., the president, a.pro
minent business man, is enthusiastic, 
without being visionary. Mr. Richards 
liai filial the office of treasurer for 20

there is something prtwaic in home mis 
sion work, and the interest is lively 
only in proportion hi the Christian'* 
love for Christ. Our hearts are so aglow 
with enthusiasm and the ghu! hope of 
Christ’s retqm, when the nati 
have «-oiqe to the light, that in ООГ leal 
in foreign work we »ouirtyn< a forget the 
duty nearer us. I.<4 u* not love In-lis 
lèa«, but home more.

Those wtio are at work upon Ін>те 
mission fields are «specially in nail of 
an І enlithxl to otirsympathy Manx of 
them are making daily sacrifices with 
no apparent corresponding return. They 
have parted from friends and are tleny 
ing themselves many social pleasures 
and—in many instances—home com
forts, wilhnut the inspiring remembrance 
of a gloriously sorrowful farewell, when 
the sou! rose to atiguUh and passed be- 
yonl angijssh ІВІО rupture Many of 
them are oompclled to reiiiain away 
from much that they love best, but with 
no heroic and inspiring feelings swaken- 
e«l by the thought of great lamia and 
waters lying between. Great distances 
give rise to large droughts; large thoughts 
occasion great feeling : and great feeling 
brings lsrge hopes ami joys as well as 
deep sorrows. But none of these supreme 
experiences «roc to the home mission
ary . The world does n<* call him heroic, 
and he don not call himself heroic. 
Upon the home mission field today 
there is many a man lalmring faithfully

ing little fruit of his labor, while In the 
life-path over which he has come may 
be seen here the grave of a І-st lx»pe. 
there one of a emsh«-«l ambition . and if 
the heart might speak, we would alnxal, 
I think, hear three wools “ I’reaching 
the giwpel 
would he." 
a heroic person lobe a home missionary. 
“Strengthen ye the weak hands ami con
firm the feeble k пес». Hay tci them 
that are of a fèarîul heart. Ik' strong

There can lie no ціниііпп as to the im- 
portaiye of home missions. Our bles
sed Lord «Time unto tRv world that He 
might bring tin- world M Ilimwir ; but 
He died for the tinner. During His stay 
upon earth He did trot hasten to this 
one anti that one, pass! ng hv а net dy 
one. He brak'd ell who rams in His 
way. God • forbid that от* drought 
should he taken from «ніг fun ign li< 1<I |o 
be plaçai on our home livid ; but Gud 
grant that from this «lay there may l(e an 
a wakening t«i the interests ol home mis
sions such »s has never before Інчиї k nown 
and one that will bring most w.saforful 
results for the honor ami gl«<y of His 
name. There can lie no increase in 
ironic work without its inllnenee lieing 
felt abroad. Home mission* ferd for
eign mission» ns the rivers feed tin sea. 
It was the і nil m n«-«' of h

QWING to the heavy snow fall in the 
Province of Quebec, an«l the com

parative absence of thawing weather 
during the winter months, great 
quantities of snow generally accumulate. 
In Quebec city, with its old-fsshional, 
narrow streets, it is necessary to remove 
the snow as it comes, and this affords 
employment to an army of truckmen, 
who are often scarcely able to keep 
расо with the storms. If the snow is not 
removed, in the narrow streets the 
driveway will sometimes come to be on 
a level with the seconti story windows. 
And we have it op good autlrority Uiat 
a lamplighter has, on occasion, been 
seen to stoop down from this elevated 
road and scrape away the enow from the 
street lamp in order to apply hie light. 
According to law the householders are 
under obligation to keep the roofs of 
their buildings free from snow, but the 
law is not always-strictly enforced, and 
when a soft spell comes passers by are 
in no little «langer from masses ol snow 
and ice falling into the streets. It 
affords a sensation more startling than 
agreeable, as the writer knows from 
personal experience in that quaint old 
city, to have a few hundred weight of ice 
and snow come crashing down upon the 
spot where one is about to step. The 
late mild weather, we observe, has led 
to the usual number of serious accidents 
in Quebec and Montreal. It seems a 
wonder indeed that* considering the con
ditions which sometimes exist, the 
accidents §re not more numerous and 
more serious even than they are.

The meetings' m connection with the 
>th anniversary of the Grande Ligne 

Mission were held in the French Bap- 
‘tist church edifice, Montreal, op the 
18th ami 19th inst. There were five 
семіпп* in all. The morning and even
ing sessions of Thursday were given to 
examining and setting apart to the gos- 
pvl ministry, Bro. W. H. Bullock, mis-

•todied at the Feller Institute, Grande 
Ligne, and at Newton Theological 
Seminary. The council was well satis
fied with the brother’s experience, views 
of Christian doctrino, etc. The exercises 
of the evening, pertly in French, were 
solemn ami impressive.

Thursday afternoon was given to 
hearing and discussing the reports of the 
secretary ami treasurer. Friday morn
ing and afternoon to a conference on the 
difficulties of the work and how to over
come them. Many of those taking part 
spoke in French, but by the kindness of 
the chairman I was made acquainted 
with the principal points «xinaidered.

On Friday evening there was an "at 
home" or “missionary drawing-room" at 
the residence of A. A. Ayer, Esq., 
president of the Board. Most of the 
missionarid and workers were present, 
and many other friends of the work. 
Besides the social intercourse, interest
ing addresses were given by Principal 
Masse and others.

The reports of the secretary and trea
surer show that the past year has been 
"one of the most remarkable" in the 
history of the mission. All the old sta
tions, some fourteen in number, have 
been supplied with laborers and faith
fully worked. Forty-two have been add- 
«I by baptism. Home new stations have 
been opened—one, Meskinonge, is a 
must remarkable opening, and at present 
(rooms full of promise.

The total income for current expense 
for the year was $17,772,00. This in- 
«•ludes *11 that is collected by the mis
sionaries at tireir stations, income from 
the school, from investments and all 
donations. This smoont is about $8,1)00 
in excess of any former year, and the ac
counts were closi-d with a small balance 
on the right side. The «stimates for 
the incoming year an* $•.*0,000. It is 
hoped that the Maritime l*rovincee may 
txintribute $2,000 of this, at leaat. 
^Having gathered what information I 
could concerning the work during 
stay in Montreal, «ні Hat unlay evening ! 
went rail to Gran«l«i Ligne, and remainr«l 
till Momlay noon, enjoying the hospi
tality of the 
morning the service was entirely in 
French, hut in tire evening I was able to 
retaliate somewhat by unwinding the 
monthly English service, hampered, 
however, by the feeling that a fourth of 
the audience at h'ast «lid nut know what 
I waa saying, though giving lire cloent 
attention.

“ What do you think of the mission 
and its work ?” This is the question put 
to me in Montreal and since returning.

My answer is this : I am convinced 
that tire work is a most difficult one. 
It has the""drawb:u-ks common to our 
English work, especially the removal of 
members to other countries,, increased 
in thia «• ise by the persecution at home.

foreign work, such ns the [icnsecution 
that may break out fiercely on the least 
provocation. It has, moreover, difficul
ties peculiar to itself, especially the 
difficulty of getting the ear of the peo
ple. There are no such gatherings to 
hear the word of the Iz>r 1 as we read of

І05

shall

at Ottawa and Hull. Bro. Bullock

5. In spite of all the effort to keep the 
people from hearing the truth, doors are 
being opened, sometimes in unlooked 
for ways. That great doors and effect
ual may be, opened speedily should l>c 
the prayer of all lovera of this mission.

While in Montreal I enjoyed the hos
pitality &f G. B. Muir, Esq. In the 
death of Mrs. Muir, daughter of the late 
Dr, Cramp, which took place a few 
weeks ago, the Grande Ligne Mission 
lost a friend that had workctl faithfully 
for it from the beginning.

— A CERTAIN leading religious paper 
of Chicago remarks that, “one of the 
abuses of our time is the gross and cruel 
caricaturing by cartoon of our public 
men.'1 At the 
ing on its cover Irons week to week the 
!»ortraite of some of the "leading lights 
of Presbyterianism," and these esteemed 
ministem are commiserated by another 
1 railing religious paper, of the same 
city, as illustrated martyrs," because 
of these “traiqwe jwnrtraiH."

o!

Igjjj ctiroe it is present-

rgetically and pray «•nully

І — The "Appeal" from Miss Graves to 
the graduate», former etmlents, anti 
friemti of Acadia Heminary, which ap- 
peered in last week’« imire, in 
importance in reprinted this week. We 
hope 11 *t

fall to road the appeal. An unfortunate 
ly |кщга|4ігеа1 error occurs in the seventh 
paragraph. «rear the end, For " carried 
into «hills—.Aa..'* nwl “ruined into, Ac'.’’ 
We regn< that the mistake was die 
«xivered too Isle to lie i-iirreetrd In thU

л. Сонооя
Hebron, N. 8., Feb. 24.

ILE view of its rpUK Dominion parliament was opened 
with customary ceremonies on 

Thursday, the 25th itit.,- The speech 
from the throne, in it* opening paeeages, 
contains allusion to the abundant 
harvest, an<! to the dtxatii of the Duke of 
Clarence. The history of thp ponding 
negotiations between tire British and 
United States governments «тисеruing 
the Behring Hca seal fisheries is briefly 
recited. In reference to the recent visit 
«>f three of Lord Stanley's ministers to 
Washington, and their eouferoOce with 
representatives of tire Unitw! Statu 
government, the apetwxh contains the 
following !

An ainioabli* understanding wu. ar
rival at roa|H.x4ing tire ate|« to be taken 
for the (sUblishnicnt of tire Інміїміагу 

a and for reciprocity of 
of wreck and salvage. Arrange 

і wore also roactred for the appoint 
of an international commission to 

report « hi the regulations which may he 
adopted t»v the United Statie and Can
ada lor the prevention of destructive 
methods of fishing and the pollution of 
■I reams and for «stablishing uniformity 
of close seasons and other means f< ir the 
preservation and increase of fish. A 
valuable and friendly intcrchang 
views respecting other important mat 
tera also took place.

It is intimated that the reporta of the 
commissions appointed last session on 
the working of the civil service act, and 
on the manufacture of beet root sugar 
will be laid before parliament. The 
measure respecting the criminal law, 
which was laid before parliament at its 
last session, will he submitted, as revised 
and improved as a result of, the discus
sion of its provisions during the last 
session. Measures for the redistribu
tion of seats consequent upon the re
turns of the censud, for the settlement 
of the boundaries of the territories, and 
the amalgamation of the departments of 
marine and fisheries, are also promised.

Maxims in Rhyme.
is not what I especial it 
My dear sisters, it d«n a takewho should lie interested 

therein presented will
by vagTOK П.ЛЖК, готи ки, ont.

Truth and error oft may grapple, yet we 
know that Truth must win ;

God, who pardona greatest 
no compromise with sin 

Hhould we

low
l! sinnt'rs, makes

ГТ, cast aside the giwpvl. nought 
ih could take ils place ;

No bright message equal to it e ver yet 
baa rear lux l oar race 

may gaily, safely 
oceans wifle and vast 

Only inthe «'ml to perish 
land at lust.

(Hir dearest friend 
may love us none the 
e poor «leal man deems a liiilun 
God may call a grand aucSt w.

__ iy a sweet and noble spirit l«iwli«st
sphere' with grace adorns ;

Lilies thrive in shady places races grow 
wayside thorns.

IT
( *nc journey over

lety лм|ішеііхІ by Mise Helden 
aootMifll of the recent sad 

which came so suddenly

We
near hi* natix іto say that

преш her, and liar own iUiwee, ahe hae 
not been able to reply peiwnially to the 
many i-xpensefom of Christian friend
ship and sympathy which have мамі 
from valued friends, «ні the occasion of 
her lamented father’» death. Mias Hekla i 
truste that he. friande will kindly at

preciathm of tknti imwagi » 
and sympathy. Mhe is happily able in 
her deep sorrow to frel the assurance 
that God is “a very present help in 
tnSuble." "

M.
Ire al seul, he 
l.s» :

M і
of Alnsk si rvioes The Redl

•JS
grateful ap- 
of atTi vtinii

Not in vain we toil anti suffer through 
the swiftly (Hissing years,

He who guide-e tire stars a ml planets 
keeps a recompense f«ir tears.

nun *' of her ;, N В Feller Institute. Hunday

W. B. M. u.a e of sdrro UIB TUB ISA*
'* Be not weary in waU-tlmug.— Міми no Ьатшш. —Our readera 

will notice that at the top of our fourth 
(>age aubecrilren are advised to remit to 
this office either by dreexk, P. O. order, 
or register»! letti-r. Because money has 
not been time sent several letters un

work-— although, prrhni », not jet n-unal 
a» such—that ins( inxl a 
J nelsonл«> give their ! і vra for the perish 
ing millions. Anti wi with our foreign 
miseionarif■ of to-day ; it was the work 
at home, growing an.l permeating with 

influence all parts of «air 
land, that ma«le them ill at «wee in Ztiai, 
find continually recalled the wunls of 

blessed Lord,—-M0o ye, therefore 
and make .’isciplee <>f all nations . . .

Itobbilh", the. I 

III* 111# ІВПЩ1ВЦЄ,
lilllh fur hrr «Turk

Neill, unr yoon» Mjr
"■ reel 1er the ртічи 
і m»f br su« v-e»ful 

»mt br shed mill

million a

рчцгг from nil

as

KE5S:

rrs;

registered have failed to reach us of 
late. Every year a few are said to go 
astray. For the prevention of this there 
is only the one way 
rather bear the - expense of registering 
a letter than to endure the perplexity 
arising from this neglect. Considering 
the large number of letters received 
«laily at this office it is a matter of sur
prise that so few are misaing. The post

Heron WImIwiik.

!of » paper mod by Mrs York, el a 
Meeting "f the .M leak.li Circle» of Toronto 

"Slrcmabrn ye «be weak "hanila ami ічтвгт ihr 
frobte knen. Say lo Omni llial air of a fearful bran, 
■Be elrong, tkar щИ.’ "

It raiuires much more aealand eonae- 
cration to be alive to home, than to 

of the «lifficulties of the foreign mission work. From nurjdiild- 
hood we have been made to feel an 
interest in foreign missions. Among our 
earliest recollections are thosd of our 
mothers telling us of India and Bumrah. 
Wc have listened to missionary stories 
and learned to sing missionary hymns. 
Many of us, before we could speak plain
ly, have saved our penni. s—received, 
perhaps, for giving the baby kiss to the 
stranger—for foreign missions. It all 
seemed ao strange and so wonderful to 
us. Then as we grew older the interest 
became greater r And whenever we 
heard, or read,"or sang of India's coral 
strand, our hearts gave a wild throb of 
love for the Gospel work in India. From 

Not stopping to name the encourage- -childhood we have all loved the work 
mente common to all who arc work ing and the people and the land. India ! 
for Jesus, we notice : Does not the name awaken in our

We would far

THE riotous demonstrations which 
took plaœ during the past week in 

the streets of Berlin, and under the very 
windows of the Emperor's palace, indi
cate that the relations between the im
perial head and certain portions of the 
body politic are not altogether so agree
able as could be desired. The young 
Emperor lma shown a lively and personal 
interest in the welfare of his people, 
which is certainly most commendable, 
but he considers it his duty or his privi
lege to talk a goal deal in public, and 
some of his recent utterances, setting 
forth the doctrines of absolutism and 
his ideas as to the extent of his imperial 
authority, have not been of a character 
to find a friendly response in the breasts 
of a good many of his subjects. Nor are 
the people in general quite prepared for 
the arbitrary manner in which the

ISwith y «ni always, even un 
to the end «if the work!.»—Hnpti^t І ш
'

TORY Ellerary Ла|р«,ce officials are* doi their best to de-
8liver our mails regularly, and we hope 

our subscribers in future will not fail to 
assist them by properly mailing all 
remittances.

The contents of the Marah Л ■ »•<« are 
biilfieii ntly varied to interest all l«m rs 
of si rions literature. The Rev. Minot 
J. Havage contributes a " remarkable 
paper on psychical research, giving 
many thrilling stories for the truth of 
which he vouclus. Ibis р:ір«г і» a» 
inU resting ns fiction, although it is pr. - 
pared in the
Jieeph Khixles Buchanan.thç well known, 
author of “New Education," ‘•Therapeu
tic . SarcognomxV' and many other 
notable scientific and educational works, 
writes thoughtfully on “Full-orbed Edu
cation,"' a paper which should he 
perused by every

hearts an unconquerable desire to give America. Henry 
oar undivided en. rgim lo tiro work of of grv„t «bilitj ,n.l intrr.il, c,v
sending or taking the Gospel to the land titled “ Revelation through uaturo." 
where moons are as silver and suns are Gen. J. B. \\ caver writes on "The Three- 
ая gold ?—when1 fniiln ami flower, grow fold Cnnlrnti.m of Imln.Cr,-." H.mlin 
. . . , . . ... . Garland describes in his graphic manner
m nen profusion, and everything speaks the Farmers' Alliance members of the 
of grace and glory, excepting the sin-en- present Congress. This paper is ac- 
slaved inhabitants for whose salvation cumpaiiirxl by lime photogravures. Hon. 
our own dear Redeemer gave Hie life. >ValU>r Clark, LL-b. Associate Justice 

. , ... ... of the Supreme coart df North Carolina. 
O yes, there is a great (leal that is inspire furniehee a masterly arvument ш favor 
ing to the intelligent Christian, an I a of governmental control of the telegraph 
great deal that is irrésistible to the «nil telephone. William (j. Judge, of
poetic Christian, in the very name of иГ^' ЛЇ1'0, Btan<*8 et ^

„ і r і n , the Theosophicnl movement m Amen- India, and in all work for htr. But ^ snewer8‘ Moncure 1). Conway’s re- 
liome mission work makes a larger de- cent article on ‘Madame BlavaUky at 
mand upon genuine Christianity. The Ailvar." Cliarlre Schroder institutes a 
halo that, «hove the darkna. of idoltitj-, тшпегітп between Vhneliuiitv .nd 

i;i-o „ Q Buddhism, showing wherein the tormcrrests upon India, like a rainbow in a n.]jglon je superior to the belief of the 
cloudy sky, does not belong to the Ks„t Indians. * Other articles contribute 
home mission field. To many people | to make up a number of great interest.

^Y^HATEVER gives reasonable prom
ise of solving the difficult prob

lems involved in the relation of capital 
and labor, and at the same time of im
proving the condition of working men, 
cannot but have an interest for all intel
ligent and philanthropic minds. We 
were lately interested in reading in one 
of our American exchanges, some ac
count of a business conducted on a plan 
as to mutual profit-sharing, apparently 
very similar to that which has 
been adopted by Mr. T S. Simms, 
of this city, and his employees, and 
of which our readers have already 
had some account. The business above 
alluded to is carried on at Dolgeville, 
New York, under the management of 
Mr. Alfred Dolge, who is a manufac
turer of feltings, and who has succe«xl- 
ed very happily, it would seem, in 
solving the labor problem so far as the 
relations- between himself and his work
men are concerned. We are not fully 
informed as to the details of the system. 
The general principle is “to divide the 
earomge of the factories equally be
tween the producing factors of capital, 
superintendence and labor” At the 
annual reunion, which it is the custom 
for Mr. Dolge and his workmen to hold, 
Mr. Dolge delivered an address, going 
carefully over th* work of the year, be- 
itowlng criticism where needed aid

in the Acts uf the Apostles, or even in 
the reports of the foreign mis-ions. Inas
much ns “faith comes by hearing and 
hearing by the Word of God,’’ the 
great n osa of tins hindrance must be 
apparent to all.

But in spite of all these obstacles 
there is much to inspire and encourage, 
and the work is full of promise.

ms
— There cannot be the slightest 

doubt that the use of tobacco is particu
larly injurious to boys. The most per
nicious form of the weed is said to be 
the cigarette, and it is through the cig
arette that the youthful smoker gener
ally makes the ac<iuaintance of the 
narcotic. It is said that a bill will be 
introduced at the present session of the 
Ontario Legislature prohibiting the sale 
of cigarettes and other forms of tobacco 
to youths under the age of 18. Such a 
law, if enforced, would be wholesome. 
The tobacco habit, which seems to be 
growing more and more general, is an 
expensive business for the country. The 
aggregate of wealth that is worse than 
wasted in this way is immense. It 
wouhl he a good step" in the right direc
tion if the manufacture and the sale of 
cigarettes were entirely prohibited in 
Ontario and in the whole Dominion. 
No «Uxibt many youths receive perman
ent injury from the use of cigarettes, and 
many also, by this means, fall into the 
tobacco habit who otherwise would 
never become addicted to the use of the 
weed. A bill to prohibit the cigarette 
was introduced into the Maesachusvtts 
Legislature, Imt we regret to sc»,that it 
lias failed to become law. ' ■

той. interest of svu'iu-i .

FPSI*. 
EPSIÂ. 
EPS/Л parent and tcache* inKaiser proposes to institute moral and 

educational reforms. It is 
from 6.000 to 10,000 perse 
Socialist agitators, joined in singing 
Marseillaise. last Thursday, in the near 
ing of the Emperor. This is probably 
an exaggeration, hut the singing of the 
Marseillaise in the streets of Berlin 
could scarcely he pleasant music to 
Kaiser William, even if the number ol 
singers was much smaller. Th 
drilled police succeeded in dispersing 
the mob, but not without the use of 
their sabres and some blood-shed. The 
Socialists and working men of Berlin 
were of course principally conccnvxl in 
the demonstration, and now much sig 
niticancc it may have cannot he at 
ent determined. But the events ol 
week may certainly be regarded as an 
intimation to the Emperor that it is not 
safe to sit too heavily and persistently 
with the w«iightof his imperial authori
ty upon the safety-valve of the German 
political machine

1. That the history of the beginnings 
of this mission is an inspiration. The 
spirit manifested by Madame Feller and 
her associates is still alive and its in
fluence is felt even by the visitor.

2. There is an efficient staff of work
ers Viomiccted with the mission. Not 
including the teachers at the school, 
there are nine ordained ministers, four 
unordained ministers, two colporteurs, 
and two Bible women. The prospect 
lor increase of workers is good, as there 
are three of the young men from the 
school at Toronto Baptist College, and 
several at the school who will probably 
give themselves to the work.

3. There is an excellent school at 
Grande Ligne. The building is durable, 
convenient and educative in all its ap
pointments. Principal Masse and his

food contributes astated that 
led by the

ly Épais m
ami alter 
ny jiower 
wrauailed
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These ri-prisentativce of an earlier 
period of female education in this 
province, through their 
works and their influential posi 
society, van renderthe present seminary 
invaluable aid in many ways. Among 
women themselves let there be an 
awakening of interest in the higher edu
cation of .women, and let this interest 
assume a practical, tangible form by be
ing carried into dollars and cents.

Our needs arc various and imperative. 
Prices in the dilferent brandies or de
partments of study ; scholarships for 
girls wfoo have little or no means ; an 
Alumnae chair of ins 
worthy objects for which I 
the funds of the associa

The Seminary Canvass.The Woman Unestion.
seal in goodbet-There is nothing that pleases 

ter, Mr. Kditor, then a Dull, free discus
sion of any subject ; anti when I wrote 
my first paper 
was oons ious of the fact that 1 was 

Itieions which were «ha

The second Sunday morning of my 
trip found me at Jacksontown. I had 
reached one of the hospitable homes of 

afternoon before,'
the above subject, I

the community tin 
and amid a kind people awaited, perhaps 

•what nervouèly (although I trust 
not without faithj what the Sabbath 

Tlie rcsitlt of the first

driving at 
metrically <>p|« 
r«*|>cetable jwrt itai of. ihedwrel

<1 to the views of a

in «міг own denoinlua- 
n-, 1 was hot surprisixl to 

. .inclusions were denied.
don: theref

held in storf
service was most gratifying 
collection. Deacon Alexander added to 
it over à hundred dollars by offering to 
head a subscription list which grew 

never forget our 
words. Jacksonville 

Deacon
since gone to his rc- 

one of those most 
Щ . Thomas was wi 
rvices, and forwarded my cause 

arm st pleading and by liberal 
Ilia own part. In the evening 

in Albert street church, Woour 
i. u і ivgocsl congregation. The I»nl 
with us ami led Hie people to realize 

how much depended upon the final re
sponse ol that day. 1 ne inti-rest 
inu-jise and the response most rca< 
bringing the result ol the day** work up 
to three hundred and ninety dollars.

The next morning Bro. L. A. Palmer, 
io had aided me in every j/issible 

Houlton, Me. 
kcr Classical 
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of instruction, are 
to appropriate 

lation. Or, pere 
will be deemed 

ust in furnishing 
building—tl

After the
find that ni)
Howcvt r, will 11 I found they were ill - 

nsoiialde that I the funds 
haps, at this jui 
more advisablt 
some pi 
ccption 
or gymnasui 
friends of th 
sponded bo our ca 
commodious school 
large and h
the present tmiliting lorms 
tion,anil doubtless the Ain 
ation-will decide that their first expen
diture of funds shall be towards properly 
furnishing one 
where the students of the 
lie educated. Who should 
tercstcd in this work than the sen

nied. it was
should « xjm cl to be show» wli

У r ncture it 

►art of the newwould
I shallrapidly

brother's ringing 
did well in the 
Hubert Hannah 
ward’ was < 
lielji. Bm

I be iiglil of the whole 
t merely an isolated 

In this I was

і'
ami. studio

wire wrung,^i 
endure th lw-1 
Hcriptun-, ami

■
disappoint! d.^aiid with 
of fair diseuAs'i 
be Ігиікічі at fruin tin 
fated pint

have a word C«> say on it

for example. The many 
minaiy have nobly re
call for suitable and 

•cling a
handsome structure, to which 
t building forms but an addi- 

mnae Aseoci-

aftehioon

ready tot 
th me at

fliie question should 
brotul and ele- 

f tlie whole Word of

r inis
by c

and not till then, should we 
Bro.- Denovan

towanls proper 
eralof those rooms, 
it' the future shallfurgwtten one important 

prêtât ion, recognized as 
whole wuZlil of Christian

seems to 
rule of inter 
such by it he 
scholarship. It is this : "Opposite stnt- 
nicnte wdioulil be carefully eompun «I

be more m- 
thn.li tiie seminary’s
will cheer and en- 

friendsrage the guv 
.itution to see 

•ore suppler 
fives. May

their . own noble 
monted by the students 

not hope there 
great ingathering from the 
honorary memberships, life 
is, ns well as from the annual

our seminary must keep in the front 
line of advice or it will recede. In the 
Itonds of good fellowship and united 
action Acefiia's daughters eau su 
the present -needs of the institution 
lay a noble foundation for the future.

Mary E. Graver 
WotiVillc, Feb. 10

emors and
wh

eed a drivi
ш

way. prop.
I III- pnujiiet III seeing 
lust і lull (one of the academics in 
atiuii witji t.'olby I'niveisity) led 

• I r.ady assent «ні. my part. The visit 
privet m ni enjoyable. It was my good 
fortune to have a "lew moments’ о uiversa- 

willi Principal Thomas, lie Ü a
.............. r iu the syster

", ' tion wlVich prevails in the institution. 
"J ■■ Wording ll ill I" (erecteil by Mrs. 

(‘atlwrim- !.. Wording, in memory of 
her husband, the late Judge Wont і 
is aUmt im large ns the central porté 

Si. Martins bhilding. It nul b 
fr estone, modern in architecture 

1 <•> nit sins elaes-ro iius, library, as 
“Money cunie into 

s і aies rasion, and she xvns 
lurself in asking 1 

and w hen it eiHilil he so expel 
In must for her fellow-men. She 

by both I'xperienee ami ob- 
••"worth ol the Christian 

I his Jans wend the «jural mu 
hmshnml was a loyal son 

University. wl

nrefully noteand their setting 
Guided by the sj irit of this wl 
rule anl n'pr 
I a|»preached 
at the eoiivlusi
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membership 
fees of gradi

for light from atLris question, 
n wl.i -h it Denovsn 

ihitioll. Idenied. Th him! I’nulV j 
foil in 1 tin' eondition of tli 
satisfactory. Tin r- w« 
who loved t" altiTcat-

juektions, which «list 
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Household Baptism.
j setnblv hall, et 
! Mrs. Wording1 - < lur pastor, Rev. G. H. White, who line 

been giving ii course of sermons 
s >nal conversion, as seen in the Acts of 
the Apostle*,, « ame to the story of the 
Philippian jailor last Sunday evening 
and made tlm following terse and [mint 
i d remarks 

"Hen we have another household 
baptism. 1 am glad of it. What saith 
the Scripture . 'And they (ajswtles) 
spake unto him (jailor) the word of the 
1/ird, and unto all that were in his 

And he took tln ni tlii' same 
if the. night and "washed tlieir 
; and was haptized he and all 1ns, 
twny. And when lie had brought 

і 11 is own І іонне he set meat 
in, and rejoiced, believing in 

rilh all his house.'
"We have here an household receiving 

instruction from the word of the Ism 
iin household believing ; an 
rejoicing ; and an household 
tiziil. Behold, I show you u mystery : 
Tlie little babe four orsix weeks «fid—for 
there must have been infa

Behold, f

ІІ.Л*"be m. 
lie v\«

per-' . Ihe l.lll.

taking
the He

Her
M.iine nn.l Ihy 1

fitly bears. 1 
qu ration tell

institut! WIT urgent, :
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stripes
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was a living wijl and 
lead will Z” And So 
•to he.' TTiedornii- 

use. iif teaehi rs and pupils is 
m! smaller building, and the

.11 >
became a < 
Hall eauu

i‘i
liousehn 
being bap-It m ther-m і un

._,v і і ne .-ins equal to that in St. Muhins. 
f^ Ki.-ker Institute is, however, somewhat 

, to be envied «.wing ti>’ à iitlk nt# in that 
r many good people say so 

>ci»g instructed by the great a poetic 
in the plan і if salvation, and rejoicing in 
God, and believing on the Lord 

ujMin a jinifession 
i of God iis its pi-rsonal 
si along with father

matter ol 
perniannit і ndowmi-nl. 
it in St. Martins and we

Florent
11 mi in the alter- 
1 tmten.il was that 

ХІІ18С was so

I'miii Wmslsltatk 1 went to 1 
!• . arriving tin-re we

Грі home 1 ....
Pastor H ivward. His reel 

. іn rous and his aid so ready that I 
і I stojijH-l work that evening I had an 

llM’ j additionally). I shall never forget the 
•«I in tie seminary by 

igp ople of the home where I 
rtaiiv d. nor lmw it worked to my

of faith ill< Tiriçt, anil
haviour, 

ther, ami 
ІНШІЇ) — 
‘Nobody 

hojie not. 
or the babe.’

I/ml.’Tor the state 
bc-lievt

the older memhera 
‘ Miral ilr tlictiiBut 
believes

Erf
ment that one ріюг sinner can 
on the Lord Jiftue f< ir another- 
not in the Bible ?

“ And for 
doctrine

he"of

I should

wonderful yet 
‘thus saith the

ell, I 
hvliiv

Iriviiig through - Curleton 
> uitji Bro. Palmer and Bro. Hay- 

I e-ціi«l fiot but grow «•nthusiastic 
of our province. Of 

I liad often lvar-l of it, hut the 
ul iv.t be- ii told m.. Rich farms.
і ГІ il 1*1*- hollies - 
as would do er

re was evi ii more n 
an 1 had thought

or not believing some such a 
as this. Baptists are often told 

ristian union.

about. Is it 
the Chris-

hinder Ch
it, if we must accept, 
baptism to bring it aboi 

time for the evangelical, the Cli 
i church, to shake off this trmlition 
men, this dogma of Rome, infant 

sprinkling -r and return to apostolic liaj.- 
li.sm ? May God hasten tlie day when 
the church, as n whole, shall again prac 
live tlie onjinanec of baptism us •one» 
for all delivered unto the saints.’ ”

Temple” Mem her

ІІ-many of tl
• lit to anvщщ. ;

Tsince its 
better than 
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An Appeal.
«irxiliantrv. I'ormrr Sluili-uls

“In the Midst of the Years Made 
Known."

ir smiinar) will have 
•nth year. What 

li'brate this fact than by
In Ihe. miiltt <if the year* mai 
•«prayer not tor a change of s 
s, but f«ir lordship over 

is mastery comes to us only in oui 
way. God in Christ must disclose Him 

mutt return to tin 
■in Him the deep and vital 
have lost. If we seek Him 

Him, and all in Him. IB 
meets us and shows what we are, ami 
what in Him we may be. Mon*'than 

shed splendor of the heavenly 
vision which quiekeiuxl our youth 
i-onira back to us, and with it the spring
"Г.Ї!

them. And“Auld
ngthemxl, ami 

thus bev linked more 
l' ri sts and associations

self. We 
receive- fr 
Jkiw.-r We 
we shall findnumber l ight) -

numlier
•un moi

tli.- vajii

have wander « >1 
I not only, do they till 

in' Ihi
I‘il ’ "■*- Hi California ami India, 

t" the booiUjwhu h school 
». in «•*! the 1 i'i‘iiiinrfiiii> 

ha bain!.

re We must be mon 
met «ce more of <n*|. It is 

m. Ajqwaring that lilmratra hi 
tin- lori'i* of tin- soul. It breaks 

b bind Ibe spirit, w I lat
he. To many the di- 
inti-llii tual iiidoleiiee. 
ears learned nothing 
ieh. To l«*ik mu ml 

oil their biNiks is to see that they no 
longer eomjireheml the diffieultira ol 
tlieir times. Тії jireavln rs this is fatal. 
N'-r will •Christian laymen, as -they are 
e^lle<L ever do tin ‘work they ought 
to do for Christ in this country till 
they are willing to become the serious 
student# ol the Bible and of theology. A 
beginning of .days to many preach 
would he to take jxissreaion of some 
nnwince of literature, as Robert 
did when, after sixty, he studied I 
to read Dante, ns Arnold did w 
vears. before bis .loath, ho began .Sans
krit, pleading that lie "wa# not #o old as 
Cato when lie learned Greek." How 
many weary and starved congregations 
listen liopelraely to a dejected preacher 
who will never give them a word, a 
phrase, or a thought they have not heard 
hundretl# of timea. An appearing of 

По such a man would seod him to 
hu desk and keep hint there. Even 
among thnee who by oonecicntious toil 
keep their service on a high level, 
many shrink too soon from the effort 
to face and comprehend the thought

Io I
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standstill. On a certain 8aL- 

a fervent appeal for help, 
from New York heard the 

t home and spoke of it 
table. At the table

time. They 
•arts to this as 

who liavcj

came tô a st 
bath I made 
and a visitor 
appeal, and wen 
at his boarding-house table. At thetablc 
was a bright young lady, who taught in 
a school and sustained her widowed

and purpose of |thc new 
need not subject their he 
to a thing inevitable. Those 
trrali visions of God will never 
their grasp over young minds, or their 
power to deal with new 
While the

P^RSOAfC
Г/»ЛЛ$д

our infancy 
aven with all its spl 
•ith souls-that cringe 

limb and know il

Earth gets its price for what

The priest hath his fee whr

Tie heaven alone that is givt 
Tie only God may be had for

And ithe voi

“Lo, it is I,
In many oil 
Thou hast 

Grail;
Behold, it is h 
Didst fill st

Not only around 
Doth In ;

We Ніцці* c
robl

ir grasp over young 
ver to deal with

promise of the young eho 
ver will be, hailed with anl

problems, 
ne should

her small salary, 
rendered the young lady some 

ich I had quite for- 
ad not. Tlie next day 
Brooklyn and told me 

t my church 
She was not

mother out ol

trilling service, which 
gotten, but she had not. 
she came over toBrooklyi 
how badly she felt thn 
was in such straits, 
a Christian, and luul never given 
anything to any religious object, but she 
felt desirous to contribute " her 
mite," and slipped into my hand a bit 
of раріт containing some coin, which I 
put into my pocket with a wonl of sin
cere thanks. After she had gone, 1 
Opened the paper, and found that it 
contained a titty doll at California gold 
piece! I immediately sent her word 
that she must take it back,■ l<«r I knew 
that she could not afford to gi ve such a ; 
sum. But she wrote me that^thia, “the1 
first gift she had ever made for a re
ligious purpose, hail already afforded 
her suph delight, she would never allow 
it to be returned." The next Sabbath 1 
told the story of the gold piece, and it 
fired the congregation with fresh on 
thusiasm and brought in such contribu
tion of funds as tided ua over into 
deeper waters. The young lady herself 
«Ieh rmined to follow up her gift by com
ing clear over to our chapel every Sali- 
bath, and was soon converted, anil be
came a happy member of Christ’s

1 married a 
tine promise, my 

Spy to give them a wed- 
■h them bi gexal style on 

tluir matrimonial career. Their two 
children arc winning high honors at two 
great colleges, and they are prominent
members of a church in C------. Verily
that orphan girl's gold piece was 
"sacred money," and it yielded a grand 
"dividend.” I have told the storv of 
that coin in more than one place where 
money was being raised under difficul
ties. and I -should not wonder if it were 
t«) go on and accumulate still more at 
compound interest. The 1/ini's tmis- 
иг); is a wonderful institution ; it makes 
mites turn to millions, it pays magnifi
cent dividends in this world, ami its 

money" becomes f 
in heaven.—liranyelitt.

1 hadbe, and ever will be,hailed with anient 
affection, there is something greater and 
more beautiful even than that—a spirit

The beggar is taxed
___ iutiful even than tl
revived in the midst of the y care-com
pelling those who judged it and thought 
themselves done with it to revise their 
venlict, and entering, though late, 
its heritage of power and peace.

For others this making knov

Make New, Rich Blood!
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ig known nuaiiH 
chain of habit, 

eel fishnese, some 
sin not clearly recognized by conscii-nee, 
is kw'ping out the light. Freed from it,, 
the soul «‘liters into the great liberty of 
a new life. Perhaps it is taught for the 
first time the secret of Christian love. 
Nothing hut the divine «•nlargement 
will ever teach us this. Only the life in 
God makes us rich and interprets that 
saying, "All things arc yours." The 
enlarged experience of God's love ns we, 
“ being rooted and grounded in love," 
look into the Father's face anil the 
Saviour's heart, makes us love one 
another, and to him wh<x loves, alt 
things become new 

By this revival 
tune with circumstances, 
be rebellious, o£ chilled, or 
ed. We molirii no more tl 
so little, can do so little. XX 
a ileep and scUfoil m-onciliath 

urnmndinga, and so lilc bee
ml strong and precious. 

Su precious, as we think of the past and 
the future, that the prayer is Inst on 
|i|« ns we fall nsieep — first in our 
thoughts He we awake witli God—In the 
millet о/the. yearn made known. “Christ, 
gather up my life’s jiuor hoanl 
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of someSB that was cs

be not afraid! 
imee, without але 
spent thy life f<
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Emulsion
T>tis crust is My body, broke 
This water His blood who

trvv
The Holy Supper is kept, im: 
In whatso we aliare with ano 
Not what wo give, but what 
For the gift without the give 
Who^givre himself with his

Himself, his hungering ne 
. Me.”

—Lowell'a " The Vision о/ Si

Contains more curative 
than can be found in four 
same quantity of any 
of Coa Liver Oil. It 
Cheapest and Best.

The day has gone by when you can 
get people to take the nauseous doses 
that used to be given. In taking 
Estey’s Emulsion you don’t taste the 
Cod Liver Oil in it. Still it is there, 
half of it beinç Cod Liver Oil, but the 
taste of the oil is gone ; that is all, every
thing else remains, don’t forget that
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Lesson X. March 13. Exek.

PROMISE OF A NEW 1
Sacred Money.

GOLDEN TEXT.
“A new heart also will I 

and a new spirit will I put w 
—Ezek. 36: 26.

EXPLANATORY.
Doctrine. A new heart

OF THE WORLD.
The PiuNriPLEH. Fihrt. A 

to the Exn.re. The prophe< 
this lesson is a part was Ii 

the exiles tii s 
what was necessary for them 
return and again become tli 
God in their own land.

FAR-OFF Visio: 
same principles apply to th 
of Goa in all ages. From tl 
from n mountain-top, the p, 
and proclaimed the redempl 
whole world. This, as well 

wou ld bring comfort ai

BY REV. Т4ІКОІК1ІІК 1„ CVVLEK.

In liHiking over the par 
loved and denarted moll ho diinl 

■ ol eighty-live 
it-іниік which 

irly boy-

■fefcj SEtr-ACTIH0~>parted mother—whu 
і, ar the age of eightfive years sgo,

—I diseovenal the acco 
contained the ex |>enees 
IumkI. If it requires financial ability to 
manage a large estate, it requires still 
more to eke out a scanty income and 
make both ends meet. Iu the list of 
frugal expcmliturie made by that 
widowed mother for an only bov, there 
was recortleil on almost every page thé 
wi mis “Sin.red money." This was some
times bestowed in untieing h 
member of the Ainoriem Tract Society, 
or some other Christian organization. 
There was also a stout, large «■nvi lojH- 
which bore the same label, “Savml 
money.” Into that envelope the good 
woman was wont to j»ut a certain por
tion of her vi ry limitiMl income, ns вічні 
as it came into her hands. When the 

ncy was once

it might, n

hail bet

f
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precious

HEGENUINE
sermon toOF

Letters from Melchizedek. ктакікіаі!The opponents of tlie “ higher crili- 
eism " o! tin- Bible have scored what 
they regard ns a very decided victory 

ver their adversaries. This happened 
eetion with an interesting die- 
lately mad(> in Egypt, the land 

recent years has given up so 
many îmjMirtant secrete that had been 
kept fur centuries.

One of the most interesting and my# 
terious characters in Old Testament ii 
Melchizedek., It is relatrel in the 1 
chapter of Genesis that when Abraham 
was returning from the slaughter of the 
four Kings, Melchizedek, King of.Salem, 

it to meet him. and that Abra-

Піі’і upon haring the HARTSHORN.
• OLD BY ALL OCALKKS.

Factory, Toronto, Ont
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EPPS’S COCOA.
to the pj

Third. Note the civil fi 
then begun among the world 
and shown more clearly in 
the return and for the trie 

dom of God. In the woi 
It pleased God to 

succession of great conquei 
bring the kingi 

First, Nebui 
rought into one empire Cl 

syrin, Arabia, Palestine, E 
othei countries. Next Cyrus I 
was raised up, under whom 
whole of Asia was brought 
sceptre. Then followed Ale 
Macedon. whose territories 
the eest of Europe besides, 
the Romans who, though not 
quite so far on this side of J 
the north-west of Africa ant: 
and south-west of Europe." 
Cyrus controlling all the ki 
one that tlie return from exi 
sible ; and frtm the univers 

when Chri

IIHLAKI'AHT.
" By “ Ui"rougli ki|Owledgr of Un- natural lava 

which iiovcrn the oiN-rallom of di«c«tion and nutrl- 
Uon, *nd by ii «-Arrful application of the flue prvper- 
lirt ol wcU-Aulected Сооощ. Mr. Epps liiu provided 
our Ьге/кГв«І teblei with -» flrliralrly - flAroredйп;,у,й!їглааї
diet tliAt a ronetitnlion may be gradually built up 
until «trôna cimush to re»i«i every teudem■>■• to dls- 
eaw lloudrvda of «ubile maladiea an- floatin* 
around ua ready to attack wherever there i« a weak

propi-rly nourish! il frame.”—Civil Service liaiette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
°Ф«"•""• labelled Urns :JAMES KVl-S^A CO., HoamoPATHic Спжжіетв,

placed in that will, 
lure to get His own. Co 
o demand of luxury - 
allowed to ‘ rob Got 
•ii cônaeeratctl to

X king.
Blaikii

Miujonly apology for tliis jaiep of tin 
pubnceyc into a bit of private hie 
is that it reveals the only "si 
«•rasful mvlhotl of uraeticing systematic 
beneficence. It fulfils the Apostolic 
rule of "laying by in store" a fixed s 
for Christian charity, and then gives 
conscience the key. To touch a dime 
of that sovreil money for any mere 
secular use, would have been in 
that godly matron's eye as egregious 
a theft us the picking of a neigh
bor's pocket. That lesson in syste
matic beneficence has lasted me all my 
life, und 1 most earnestly commend 
it t" every Christian parent. Every 
child should be reared with tlie firm 
persuasion that if they give their heart 
to Christ, they at the same time give to 
Him not only their influence, but a cCr 
tain reasonable share of tlieir substance. 
If God’s Day is livid sacred and God's 
house is sacred, so should the money 
that fairly belongs to Him be held 
sacred likewise. There is no lmp-hoz 
anl about this method. The money 
thus put away and labelled is to be «ait 
of the reach ofscllisliucea, and religiously 
пагееіісчі off for the various nbjiets of 
benevolence, as gnixl judgment directs. 
Sunpiwe that this system were аііиріїчі 
anil jiractictxl in evefy Cl ristian fa 
what a revolution it would work ' 

ould he r.-g

work was to 
orld into one

came ot
ham gave him a tenth part of all tlie 
spoils. In the Epistlj- to the Hebrews, 
Melchizedek is dcscribivl as “ without«•Ici
father, without mother, without U« 
haring neither beginning of day 
end ol life, but made like unto 
of God, abideth a privet continually." •

Critics who take the liberty of" deal
ing freely with the Biblical narration — 
and the nuriibvr of such has recently 
become quite large—have been inclined 
to regard Melchizedek as an unliistori- 
cal character ; in plain wunls, as A myth.
King of Salem has been construed ns _

SirL’iZn'^h'rinThe “4-.tr CHALONER'S TONIC EXTRACT.
Abraham Jerusalem was not a town of a flr.t-.iaa. Апиьшоа* Medicine, with dirocUooe 
sufficient importance to have a King su- how to cure llie ,ick> e,*° pmerw the health, 
peri.>r to Abraham, as is implied in his *°LD '* ”•JOH" fr
receiving tithes from the latter. They S. McDI АРМ 11 1 

ні, therefore, that Melchizedek *
ition of the

were anxious to give ns great antiquity 
as lMiesible to their capital city.

Pre^Bayet', of Oxford, has written an 
essay in) which lie givts an uceount of 
the discover)’, on the* hanks of the Nile, 
of a royal library, which dates back to 
M.TO before Christ. Such a discovery 
was sufficiently iinjMirtant in itself, hut 
what lends to it an uncommon degri-e 
of interest is the fact that it contains 
sundry letter* written by Melchizedek 
himself. In these he sneaks of himself 
as King of Salem, or Sualeni. und some- 
timis ns King of l!ri-Salim Tlie 
identity of this last name with Jeru- 

i> hsidly be euectwrolly dût

lirmstii 
the l’i‘nlaleiu 
been so flereel) 
that i'ahwtiue 
• ul divuinents si

Journal

the Son

CHALONER’S STOTE VARNISH.
This article la But exi-ellrd * by any other for lm- 

provibg the appearance of MUive Pipe, lleglater 
«•rates and other iron work. It preserves in in from 
rust, so saving expense.

віте; I 
the Ro isti

.id, it had only to be 
a single centre, anti from the 
was able to нрг.-ad oat east 

the length anti brern 
Roman empire. Tlie aptatle 
travel from Arabia on the esi 
on the west, without ever 1 
benefit ol hi* Homan citizc 
the benefit ol ih.- laws of Rm 
is still guiding till- nations I 
est of His kingdom. Even 
have shied it, anti the coron 
tiv inventions of eivilizsth* 
discoveries of travellers nr.

LomL
Кошті Tih. UwiFM a>io 

Jews. The ten tribes went inb 
more than a century 
ty of Judah I huibtl 
adhered rlioely to ' 

trip hrrtlir

introduiNVl

was a late in ver AT CHALONKB-a LATE STAND,
COR. KING AND GERMAIN STS.

Jews, wlm

If you suffer with a coy ah, especi
ally in the morning, HACKNOMORE 
is a sure relief. If you cannot sleep, 
try HACKNOMORE it often relieves 

sometimes cures. Try it before 
you resort to opiates, if you use it 

you will realize why so much 
has been sold. Don't be duped by 
taking a substitute when it Is a* 
easy to get HACKNOMORE If you 
alwavs Insist upon having HACK
NOMORE, and never accept a substi
tute, you will not be disappointed

is ill

aided il

the way of the

S*1*
the money thus 

e would III- llll ole-

M
vine worship, 
еопвеегаїїчі in 
ment in ilh *i
pastor might fittingly (a* antin' |mat«>n> 
DOW do) come down I rum his pulpit and 
invoke a spec і.-і I blueing on іЬіміиі-гіик* 
thus présentai cheerfiilly to tin- І/ичІ 
This system thoroughly carried mit 

lid make tin- l ontriuutiou* of each 
di-ly fluctuating, but a 

ii front у і nr In 
еЛі I 1 І И

fiiirlvNlvti mill;. Vin ll і «ut I a v I-, 
thijp would know their imUtir

and stigma uf debt

тям t 
htuw sum 
the true relth.

icht
«•, und tin

fr.
torn, the sorrows uf th# eiUe l 
get her Ціе Irtu wurehipiH rs ft 
trilxi Ru Rsrkir-I tear lira b] 
1rstbm of th« two rods (vhap 
пЧипі WSS of the twelve in 

wait Jews are th« ггргечмч 
і twelve I rib. • No in фе I 

till list h >41 Is SpiArtl 
•ribes Is now |.reimrl

eteiqiirat uf the wufhl by 
Im unit) of the.church . at 
lnl>ra, hut ii taler ran- bead s 
together 111 s unity .-I love t 
SIM purple#-.

Fifth Thb New Lira, |mi 
evil, was also slmolutei) mm 
return of tiie Jews to thfir < 
The new heart is the essential 
of tb. tii і* I triumph u. < huât 
is this preiwrutiim which is t 
of todays iraann, “thv *ws 
better holies, the preparation

is i-ertsinly
hi of the lii

a remarkable con
kamlM, 1'i.triant, W Juke, N »be historien! integrity Ilf 

h, which lias recently 
Mtâçkrd It sltuwa, too, 

luul libraries wnd liiati.ri 
a much earlier |M-riud 

'
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Diai-sse is the beginning of dualb 
sliould be eurmstiy euml»aU«d.
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SUGAR REFINING CO.
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“llie

une./ Гін- і ursi 
would be avoiiliil. 
directors of
im longer be kept awake at night by the 
spectre of "deficiency.” 'І ПО І/ІГ.1 
would get. His own, and llie ehureb. 
would get the blessing. All thcglor 
result would follow if iu every Chris 
house there was a l-.x, or а Ьяпк іюок 
nr a wallet, or some’other safe ret 
that bore t»Ve

In many families the siim thus conse
crated might be ver)’ small. But gifts 
to.the Lord are to be weighed rather 
than count.чі. Tin- two mites i.f the 
“poor widow” outweighed tin- shekels 
of gold or silver cast by jewelled lingers 
into the 1/inl’s tn-iwur)-. Tlie drojie 
make the rivulets, and the rivulets fill v 
the broad lakes. Nine-tenths ol all tin- 
money that drives the financial machin 
cries of Christ’s church, comes 
relatively small sums. Where there is 
one munificent James Lenox, or Mr. 
Fayerwcather, or Mrs. U.X. Stuart, then- 
arc ten thousand humbler stewards, 
whose "sacred money” is to be reckon
ed by dollars and not by hundreds or 
thousands.

Sometimes small donations yield large 
results. This reminds me of a pretty 
incident that I may venture to narrate, 
since it is not likely to meet the eye of 
the person referred to. When my 
Brooklyn church, in the days of its 
infancy, were building their present 
sanctuary, they ran ashore for funds. 
The Civil War had just broken out, and 
almost every new church enterprise

И limited), XONTRfAL,
•mes wouldsvht
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ГНЕ REPRESENTATIVE JOURNAL 
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COMPLETE
to their own land (ver. 24) 
God is speaking. Sprinkle - 
Upon you. The conception of 
by sprinkling clean water ct 
tiie Mosaic ceremonial systi 
«pecially Num. 19: 17-19, an 
51: 7. Also Heb. V : 18, 14. Cl 
is a natural symbol of clean 
everywhere and in all ages. 
your jildiineea. Sin is to the 
filth is to the body,—defiling, 
ful, uncomely, repulsive. An. 
your idola. The exil^ib 
the Israelites from idc^ 
again fell into that si 
have been little use " 
to their own 
again immediately into 
they were exiled.

26. The deepest and most 
need of men is a heart that 
chooses righteousness and God. 
ward lorms or control can mal 
son truly good. A man In st 
cannot steal or become dron

Daily, $8; Sunday, $2; Weekly, SI.
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ably faithful anil i-omprebenalre record 
> Ufa. lia weeklj review of the new» la 

very carefully compiled, and iu 11 broad page, oan- 
tain In addition to the news, a wonderfully rich oot- 
lootion of valuable and «nUrtninlng reading matter. 
All the beit Natorea of Tea Daily and Sl-xbat 
Ktmucir are reproduced In Th a Webklt In full 
or but «lightly abridged, and arranged with admir
able skill and iuteUigeooa for the convenience and 
pleasure of the reader. The result is a weekly news 
and family Journal which far exceeds in interest
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iai not, on that account, honest or tempe
rate-. 1 he honest man is one that loves

DADWAY’S
ready relief

hod’s spirit. “ I will put My Spirit with-

This is the great doctrine of the New 
Tes ta no nt, taught forcibly by our Lord 
Himself in His statements respecting 
the new birth (John 3 : 3-8), and every
where presented as pre-eminently the 
work of the Spirit of God. See also 2 
Cor. 6: 17; Gal. 5 : 22, 23; John 1: 12,
13- Titus 3: f>.

Ти* Stony Heart. And I will \ 
away the stony hmrt. The heart- of sin 
is called stony, like a rock. It is dead 
to God’s goodness, dead to holy influ
ences, dead to heaven. Neither the ex
ample of Christ,, nor His death on the 
cross, nor His pleadings of love, move it 
to true life. This is the completed result 

■ of the stony heart, that toward which 
wicked men are ever growing.

27. And 1 will pul My Spirit within you.
The new Spirit will be His Spirit,—life 
like His, (tesirrs like His, а одіиге like 
His, to which a right life irks natural 
as apples are natural to an apple-tree, 
roses to a rose-bush. And this came

R. R. R. A Girl's Work. $1. Jacobs Ції
z

>>*4

Ask your Drugrgist for It am. 
take nothing else

mSrvoml yi an ago a voting girl look a 
сІїимШіІмлй in a certain Sunday-school. 
She whs very young, had never taught,, 
and therefore shrunk from the work, 
but with that instinctive sagacity which 1 
boys often show, they chose her, and | 
persisted in their choice, and so. ven 
douMliilly, ahe liegan her work. There 
were ten buys in the class, and they 
lived in a village of four or five thousand 
inhabitants—a village which boast# of 
forty drinking aaloons ! They were not 
the good sort of boys—not at all ! but 
they had a cordial liking for tlicir teach
er. and a strong class-anirit was soon de- 
velojied, qf which our slender girl did not 
fail to take advantage. She encouraged 
them to staml together, and she stootl 
among them! They learned to tell her 
everything, and she was the hearty, 
sympathetic adviser and personal friend 
of each.

IT CONQUERS PAIN

THE
Th* «•beapetal and Bxl IMedlelwe for 

Family Vs* in 111* World.
NRYKR KAILS TO RKLlKVfc PAIN.

It nrpuwi all other remedlee Is the wonderful 
power which it poeeeeera ol curing

GREAT 
REMEDY 
FOR PAIRA OURS IN 

EVERY BOTTLERHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA.

A SAFE, SPEEDY
SURE CURE FOR

THROATS, COLDS, COU0H8, PNEU- 
BRONCHITIS, INFLAMMATION,

CONORSTIONS, INFLU ZA, DIFFICULT
HmCATHINO cured sad prereeted by RHEUMATISM *

NEURALGIA
Rhodes, Curry & Co.

RADWAY’8 READY RELIEF. Wise little woman ! She was 
the foundation deep and strung, 
well she knew that by and by the 
would rise, and the winds wot 
anti heat upon these precious human 
houses intrusted to her care! And so 
she dug deep into th 
and affection of her boys.

The trial days did not delay to come. 
The boys were growing tall and manly. 
They were learning to smoke and taste 
beer, and what more natural than they 
should find themselves too large to go to 
Sunday-school?

“ I hod a dreadful

laying

floods
lid blow

Thu application of the Ready, Relief to the pert or - 
the parte where the dWeuliy or paie eilata wiU 
a Boni aaaa aad touifort. B;

INTERNALLY—A half to a teaspoon fut la half 
a tumbler of water wlU, In a few minutée, cure 
Oauipa, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Nauwa, Vomiting, 
Heartbwrn, Nerruuaaeaa, Hleepteaanraa, Kick Head
ache, Dlarrhaa, Colic, Flatulency, and all internal

Sold by ell Drugg
> OKT “ RAHWAY'S."

AM H ERST, IN. S-,
Manufacturers and Builders.

e solid confidence

in 25c. a Bottle. :
BR SURE TO

ists. 1,000,000 FEET LUMBER KENT IX STI CK.
PLANING МИЛ., SAW MILL, 8HIXGLK MILL, LATH MILLits fulness when the Pentecostal gift was 

bestowed, and God sent His Spirit, in 
large and free measures, upon His peo
ple. The source of the new life wns the 
Spirit of God (see Joel 2: 28 ; Acts 3 : 
16). №çp My judgment*. Нін laws, 
His decisions, m to what was right.

28. And ye ehall dwell in the land. No 
outward power can overcome them, or 
take them again into exile, unless they 
depart from God ; but they would be 
under the divine protection. And l will 
be your God. Every good thing is in
cluded in this. God is not only their 
shield, but their sun (Ps. 84: 11). All 
life, power, beauty, comfort, warmth, 
fruits, blessings, come through the 
What the spring sun is to the earth, 
that would God be to them after the 
cold, hanl winter of their exile. See such 
promises as Isa. 60 and 61.

29. / will alio *avé you from all yottr 
un cleannesses. This must ever be me 
first thing in their salvation. The other 
blessing cannot come till first they are 
saved from sin. I±uill call for the corn.

' multiply the fruit of the 
11 be plenty of food. No 

more reproach of famine. The heathen 
seem to have reproached the Israelites 
with having a God who would allow 
them to suffer hunger. The heathen did 
not understand the reason.

ulfiLHENTs. (1) This promise was 
in large measure fulfilled in the return 
after the 70 years of exile was completed. 
(2) There will he a more complete ful
filment if the Jews, now in exile in all 
lands for rejecting Christ, shall return to 
their own laud. Many signs arc point
ing to this return and making it prob
able ; hut the Jews must first receive the 
new heart from Christ and be filled with 
His Spirit. (8) Theoremisrs are truly 
fulfilled in the spiritual children of 
Abraham, who belong to Christ and the 
kingdom of God through faith, even if 
there be no literal return. God now 
gives temporal blessings to the nations 
who serve Him. The most Christian 

are the nuit pros
perous and happy. Individuals arc 
not always prospered temporally in 
proportion as they arc children 
of God, for that would bo likely

DADWAY’S 
11 SARSAPAR1LLIAN 

RESOLVENT.
time with those 

boys for four years,” said ‘ the teacher ; 
“hut I could not and would not let 
them go !”

"But bow did you ret 
“ Well, I followed them, 

a hoy absented himself from Sunday- 
school I went after him. I had their 
confidence, and they would tell me 
even when they did pretty bad things, 
which, of course, was a great help. 
They were wide-awake, active boys, 
and wanted to try about every new 
thing, and they did ; but I tried to 
keep along with them. At one time 
they formed themselves into a club, reAt 
ed a room, and grew old very fast. I 
used to tremble in those days, and I had 
reason to! But I did not give up."

“ It must have taken a great deal of 
time to follow them up.”

“Well, yes it did. The 
weeks in succession when 
even- morning looking aft 
But I thought it would p 

“And has it?”

■F/
THF. «BEAT 111.001> PURIFIER ain them ?"

As soon as •m
CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASES I

A remedy rompowd of lagredlcat» of extraordin
ary medical properties, eisrnllal to purify, heel, re
pair end invigorate the broken down end wasted 
body, y nick, pleasant, aefa and 
treatment and cure. Sold by 
DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

all druggi

BE SUBK TO GET “ RADWAY’S."

OADWAY’S
RILLS,

all kind*Of Builders'
An Excellent and Mild Cathartic, ». Chnrch S House Furniture

D FOR ESTIMATE*MaterÜ?'jsir -,i:Xre have been 
I was out 

er my hoys.

MILDLY LAXATTTB OB BTB0X0LT ГСЖОАЛТЖ, 
according to the dose.

Manufacturers of and Healer» in

30. And I wiU For the cure of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Loss 
of Appetite, Headache, Costive ness, Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Inflammation of the 
Bowel», l’Uea, and all derangement» of the Internal 
Visceria. Purely vegetable, contain! 
minerals or deleterious drug».

LIVER REMEDY.

CARPETS AND FURNITURE FOR SPRING 1892.tree. There sha ay.”
nd
thi“I think so. Six of the ten remain, 

and I have no difficulty in keeping 
them in Sunday-school. The others 

loved away, hut I hear from 
All but two are Christians, and

ng no mercury,

CARPETS
THE «REAT

PERFECT DIGESTION wiU be ncoompll.hed by 
taking Radway'» Pille. By their ANTI-BILIOUS 
properties they stimulate the liver In the secretion of 
the bile and its discharge through the biliary duels. 
In all case» of Sick Headache, Jaundice, Billon» 
Attacks, Imperfect Digestion, caused by the overflow 
of the bile and it» mixing with the blood. these pill» 
In doses of from three to five will quickly regulate 
the action of ilir liver and fr. r the patient from the* 
disorder» One or two of Rsdway"» Mil» taken 
daily by those .object to blliou» pain» and torpidity 
of the liver will keep the system regular ami secure 
healthy digestion.

FURNITURE
l'ARLUR SUITER, 
BEDROOM SUITl.it,
)»11) ABOARD*,
TABLES,
CHAIRS,
HAT RACKS.

H A H Y I I H R I t <• E N.

BEDDING, Ac

MlihS^ axe

M ATTKASAKS. 
FOLDING RKbfl, I»

these two are steady and seem to be 
well established in principle.”

“But they are men now. Ik> yon still 
teach then! ?”

“Yes, I cartliot induce them to go into 
a Bible class, though I have often trietl 
to do so. They seem to dislike the 
thought of a change.”

And-little wonder !
So that it comes to pose that in a cer

tain Sunday-school there may be seen a 
class of young men, respectful, attentive, 
absorbed, listening to the low-voiced 
teachings of a slender young woman, as 
il they thought her words carried weight' 

And so they do, the weight of a life 
which menus earnest purpose and faith 
in the work which is given us 

“But she had time to giv 
class,” some one says.

Listen : During all these years she 
wns a hanl-working school teacher, with 
but a slender stock of health to draw 
upon ! Yrs, she had time to give to her 
hoys, hut w here do you think she fourni 
it? Possibly some of the adornments 
and enjoyments of girlhood had to be 
given lip. Did it pay ?—Sel.

TAPESTRIES,

WOOLS,
ART SQUARES, 
MATTINGS,
LACK CURTAINS.

HAROLD GILBERT’S 54 Kin 
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<ban’.!' Nil 'il

c to her
UNSURPASSED

Oi FOR
W*ІЩТТГto destroy true piety. But they 

have abundance of real good, and are 
the most blessed of people. But in na
tions you can almost gunge the degree 
in which they are filled with the spirit 
Of God, by their outward pence and hap-

34. Then shall ye remember your own 
evil way* . v<md shall loathe yourselves. 
When they *ce their own sms in ron- 
traat with (loti’s goodness, then they 
will realiso how mean anti disgraceful 
their sins were. They measured their 
conduct by the true standard, and 

ieted of sin.
38. Not far your sake*. Not because 

you deserve it, not on account of your 
virtues and goodness. Tliey coula not 
claim the deliverance as ft right, for 
they і sight to be ashamml and confound- 
ml for pour own snap*. The salvation 
was the free gilt of the goodness of God. 
, 83. /n the dap that l shall ham rleassml 

pou Tliey uniat never forget that this 
was the nreestary condition of salvation.

87. / «rill yW for 
Although the hlwtng wee promised it 
i-uukl ttihir only through prayer, fut the 
I Mil part of the 
•mi this Deri ear 
frayer traits t<> mi

rarwr;
Un» the».
m« Ikth* 
small biros

porelg Pegetable
M*T««i's ttMccr'X

іРГ r°"
(Coughs, Colds, Croup,
X WHOOPING COUGH,

CONGESTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
IRRITATION OF THE THROAT,

ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
сипка aa if av мате

Unprecedented Success 
proves Its reliability

AT AU. MAUSS ASS WROUSAU OSSOCtSTS

WEARQUALITY Ф
0?ФА AC C. RICHARDS a CO.

Grath-тт, —III driving ovv 
a eevrrv cold wbii-h settled in 
causing ma many ilwpla* nig
application of >11 SARD'S LINIM ENT au re tiered 
me that i fell* і 
cowry shortly ft'llowcd

the mountain» 1 took 
ту b ark anil kidney», 
(ht» of pain. The Brel

PRICEo %o &nto n deep Bleep, complete re

f Ask FOR^fHiTHAM'S Shoes >
ALL BEST RETAILERS KEEP THEM

Joaa S. Mcl-arro.

TAKE NO OTHERS
H. PSXWH BAIRD. Люяигголthis h* inquired of USÉ IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

CENTSWOODSTOCK, N a.

ORRING
° 1892.

Ill ■ J ■ T • * ■ ,
35MM

ІГТга ' înSïf - A -*
• h«

BOTTLEshowing
(TAN i:

1>|IV (MM)fM fra the I

IDm 1 Bin. Lit*
ms таму as І «то mllfi.. 
Ігпммьким to tâte» Ne» 
be* of #h. < |. amt ta».U

rim
ВЯ IStXrü Ті із Ш Kiputat и Heart Tin
mow than it мі) idlwt Ііми ( І) ЛнММММММЙМММ|МНІМІ
«'tilts W.uikt be hil«t with lohaMtaMts 
(8| they wtwild he otwrutal U» th 
service Ilf (hat DR. T. A.

Куті lutve a Iwàlng <■.siah that 
котре уші awske at nlelit, enat IX tenia 
in etamie In (1 A N.*»rr, vlw-misl, Rt 
Join». N. H., for a box «Н llarhmintt.ri' 
Itai'iigiti Ho wW *- nd Uiem i" j on hj 
mail Th. \ give ImmodiaCa ralii i

— Wluit Bov. J. W. McGregor writes 
K. D. C. Co.—Dear Hire : You are wel 
oomo to make use of any words I have 
written to you in reference to K. D. (’. 
The name of the remedies I have tried 
for dyspepsia during the past fifteen 
years is legion. None helped me like 
K. D. C. There is a host of remedies 
before the public here for dyspepsia ; 
but I feel that if the public were only 
acquainted with K. D. C. it would out
strip them all in fa

SLOCUM’SA. Chnstii Woofl-WflrLing Co.
101 and 109 CITY ROAD. 

ST. JOHN, N. в Oxygenized Emulsldn of Pure
NEW GOODS

COD LIVER OILGentlemen’s Department,
27 King Street.

XTKW Loag Scarf», Silk Handketehleh, Made-up 
ІЛ Scarfs, Pongees, Brace», l-'rench Brace», Bug 
Strap», Courier I tag», Dressing Gowns, Gloves,

TASTELESSavor. Yours truly,
J. W. McGregor,

Stone ham, Maas. Merino Skirt» and Drawers.
IN STOCK: 

English All-Linen Collars In 
the “Doric ” ( I a per, Turn 
(Paper, Standi» g) Oo'lara.

For Sale by all Druggists.the latest stylea; and 
n) and “ The Swell »— Dr. Kendrick's White Liniment 

cures and relieves rheumatism and neur-

—Minard’s Liniment cures distemper. Laboratory, Toronto, Ont

Not only nround our infancy 
Doth In'avvn with all its splendors lie ; 
Daily, with souls'that cringe ami plot, 
We otnnis climb and know it not.

Earth gets its price for what Earth give*1

The beggar is taxed

The priest hath his fee who comes and 
shri

for a corner to die

Ті» heaven alone that is given a wav, 
Tie only God may be had for the asking.

that was calmer thanAnd ithe voice 
silence said,

HLo, it is I, be not afraid !
In many climes, without avail.
Thou hast spent thy life for the Holy 

Grail;
Behold, it is here ! this cup which thou 
Didst fill at the streamlet for Me but

This crust is My body, broken for thee, 
This water His blood who died on the

The Holy Supper is kept, indeed,
In whatso we el tare with another’s need; 
Not what wo give., but what we 
For the gift without the giver is bare, 

gives himself with his alms feeds

Himaelf. his hungering neighbor, and

—Lowell's " The Vision of Sir Імип/аі."

Who

Sabbath School.

BIBLE LESSONS.
F1BWT qi'AHTEW.

(Condensed from Petoubet'a Select Nolee.)

Lesson X. March 13. Ezek. 36 : 26-38.

PROMISE OF A NEW HEART.
GOLDEN TEXT, 

also will 
will I put

I give you, 
witnin you."

“A new 
and a new apiri 
—Exck. 86: 26.

EXPLANATORY.

Doctrine. A new heart is the нога: 
of the world.

The Principles. First. Application 
to thf. Exiles. The prophecy of which 
this lesson is a part was first of all a 
action to the exiles ti> show them 
what wns necessary for them in order to 
return and again become the people of 
God in their own land.

Second. A far-off Vision. But the 
same principles apply to the kingdom 
of God in all ages. From the exile, as 

mountain-top, the prophet saw 
and proclaimed the redemption of the 
whole world. This, as well ns the re
turn, would bring comfort and strength 
to^the exiles.

then be
HE CIVIL PREPARATION 
I the world kingdoms, 

and shown more clearly in Daniel, lor 
the return and for the triumph of the 
kingdom of God. In the words of Prof. 
Blaflcie, “It pleased God to raise up a 

of great conquerors, whose 
to bring the kingdom of the 

nto one. First, Nebuchad 
brought into" one empire Chaldea, As
syria, Arabia, Palestine, Egypt, and 
othei countries. Next Cyrus the Persian 
was raised up, under whom nearly the 
whole of Asia was brought under one 

Then followed Alexander of- 
in, whose territories embraced 

the east of Europe besides. And lastly 
the Romans who, though not extending 
quite so far on this side of Asia, added 
tne north-west of Africa and the south 
and south-west of Europe." It wan by; 
Gyrus controlling all the kingdoms nn 
one that live return front exile was pos
sible ; anti fn m the universal sway of 
the Romans, “when Christianity was 
introdutxki, it had ortly to be planted in 
a single centre, anti front that centre it 
was able to spread out east and west, 
over the length and breadth of the 
Roman empire. The aptstle Paul could 
travel from Arabia on the cast, to Spain 
on the west, without ever losing the 
benefit of hia Roman citisenehip, and 
the benefit of the laws of Rome.” God 
is ati.ll guiding the nations in the inter
est of Hia kingdom. Even I he ware 
have aided it, and the commerce, and 
th- inventions of civilisât hat, anti the 
discoveries of travellers are preparing 
the way of the Laid.

Fourth The Vim it Vtiux or th* 
Jews. The ten tribes went ink» captivity 
more than a century Ін-Ьвге Hit eapAivi 
ty of Judith Doubtless some of Urns 
adhered I'lnsely to the true rellgitwt, and 
when their brethren name from Jitrua* 
tem, (he niws of І|и> exile brought to 
get her the true wonthl|H»*'re from all th# 
(гіїн-а *. Ksrkii'l tserhrs by the Шш 
l rat її ю of the two nets (chap §7) The 
return w»e t»f Gw Iwelte tribes Th# 
pnwwit Jews are the repnwe«iUii*i » of 
ill# twelve Iriltta Do in the Heri'lalite» 
(lie italhrit ia а|мАеп »f м lb# Iwriv# 
•ribes fini la now pretaarHig bn th# 
final «ati|tirel <4 Ute- «SW by the grow 
him unit) of th#_. ehurvb t atlll (Wifi 
irtliee, btit untie» iw# broil anil hound 

her in a unlly of lor# an I i|4rti
Firri? Ttt* Nan Ufb, pnilfird fit** 

evil, wae also altanluteiy rseential I» ibv 
return of the Jews to thrir own laial 
'Піе new heart la the essential tv*itllllt*i 
of the final triumph of Christianity h 
ia thiapreparation which is the аиЬрч І 
of today's lesson, “the awakening ol 
better hones, the preparation for abri
ter state/’

25. Then. When God restores Israel 
to their own land (vor. 24). ViU /. 
God ia apeak і ng. Sprinkle i lean water 
upon you. The conception of cleansing 
by sprinkling clean water cornu from 
the Mosaic ceremonial system. Hoe 
especially Num. 19: 17-11), and also Px. 
51: 7. Also Hcb. 0: 18, 14. Clean water 
ia a natural symbol of cleansing, used 
everywhere and in all ages. From all 
your Al’hinets. 8in ia to the soul what 
filth is to the body,—defiling, unhdlth- 
ful, uncomely, repulsive. And from all 
your idols. The exilf-completely cured 
the Israelites from idotntry. They never 
again fell into that siV.There would 
have been little use in restoring the Jews 
to their own land, if they were to fall 
again immediately into the sine for which 
they were exiled.

26. The deepest and most essential 
need of men is a heart that loves and 
chooses righteousness and God. No out
warddonna or control can make a 
son truly good. A man in stato-p 
cannot steal or become drunk ; b

gun among
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March 2.MESSENGER AND VISITOR. March4
A Mission Report.Ontario Letter. Once More.ployed to get money from the people 

are bue deceptions, then the only other 
standing ground left for the Pope, the 
archbishop and the priests, is supersti
tion so’dark and so dense that it is proof 
against the piercing light of the present 
day. This ground cannot he granted 
without a mental and moral struggle. 
Questions arising spontaneously and 
driven .away ever so often, return again 
ami defnand replies. Can Archbishop 
O'Brien, the poet, the author, the pro
late, who discusses in the press ques
tions of character and the welfare of the 
state, believe—does he believe that

Baptist Annuity Associaterobbed. They had their suspicions as to 
the guilty persons and where the busi
ness was done. On Wednesday night 
last they had a person enter a ce 
sali киї in that street simulating intoxi
cation, who called for more liquor anti 
showed some money. Two loafers in 
the place made friends with him, in
duced him to go with them to a hack 
KKim, gave him drugged beer, laid him 
on chairs to sleep, and when he was

Messenger and Visitor.

WhM pitta wltfclB thirty days, SI.SO.
ptarml for W 
Pwrt In the Nor Ini Кжегеїеее 

•I the t'hnreh T
I observe that a notice is publia 

the Messenger and Visitor a 
24tb, stating that application w 
made to the next session of the 
Ix-gislature for an act authorise 
above association to transfer its pr 
and business to the so-called Conv 
Board of the Ministers’ Annuity 
The notice also states that this is 
in pursuance of a resolution pea 
Moncton, Aug. 22nd, 1891.

There is, I think, a mistake aboi 
somewhere. I was present at the 
meeting and heard the discuss і o 
as I remember, it was closed w

(Read at the anneal Missionary Conference at Mm- 
llpa'am, January ITjThe winter is wearing away. St» are 

the people. In spite of bright days and 
much of that clear frosty weather that 
gives the charm to a Canadian winter, 
many will be glad indeed when me 
Spring comes again.

This will be the first yearly report 
from a Baptist missionary stationed at 
Vitianagram. The past year has been 
full of joy, full of work and with many 
encouraging features. My attention has 
Veen chiefly directed to the acquisition 
of the language; but by careful division 
of time a good deal of outside work also 
has been accomplished. By devoting an 
average of 27 hours a week to study I 
have been able to successfully compass 
the full course laid down in the exami
nation system of our Upper Canadian 
brethren, and beside the few portions of 
the 'New Testament included in that 
course have carefully read in Telugu the 
whole New Testament. I count myself 
peculiarly fortunate in coming direct to 
the field to which I had been designated 
by the Board. By this happy circum
stance it has been possible to cultivate 
a comparatively close acquaintance with 
a vast number of people among whom I 
have come to labor, and become ac
quainted with the whole field over 
which I am to travel, and to make my; 
self familiar with all the experiences of 
the missionary while still toiling at the 
language. I believe this arrangement is 
the perfect one.

OFFICE: M GERMAIN ST-, ST JOHN, x. ».

The discussion which started under 
the aliove "heading" lias quite dtifted 
from its moorings, and now we find it 
changed to "What Scriptural Authority 
have Women to Prophesy, etc., in the 
Church?" The two things are quite 
different. 1 am not an " advocate of 

public ministry in the church,” 
and if J. Denovan would read my former 
article carefully, he would see that he 
has misunderstood me.

to I to Editor sleep, and win.
asleep "went through him" as their 
slang is A detective appeared on the 
•rr-ne. arrreHd the two men, found th.e 

in their |и«имsail in. and 
also a hoi lie of tincture 
tiich tiie man hail lieen 

as to suffer 
.lowing day.

ie two і iola 
й-nr, to Send 

man to rs Шhit hlnwi 
and so "tempt'' t1>« m H 

the onmoileshm '»< a crime ? And if it 
was in*, how does tiie case differ in eth- 
ii* мімі practical justice from the 
g<*iig into a saloon which is open when 
the law says it must he cheril slid ask
ing for liquor which it is unlawful 
sell or give away 
legal funi-sellcrs 
relieved from the 
that are ronsiih n-d

1-А UK1ITK
has been, more than usually fierce this 
year. Hardly any one has escaped ; 
whole liouaeholda have been prostrated 
at once, and many have died of the in
flammation that has lieen the peculiar 
feature of the disease. If this is to be 
the future programme, winter's approach 
will give us a 
go to escape ? 
ent. Take the 
travel south, the Canadian Pacific and 
journey north ; board a Gummier and 
sail eastward, or the "Erie Flyer” and 
flit to the west ; behold the dread grippe 
is everywhere and none are secure. One 
may as well abide at home and run the 
risk of being smitten.

CHURCH WORK,
as well as other activities, has suffered 
from the prevailing illness. The most 
faithful and regular attendants have been 
quite as vulnerable to the "arrow that 
flicth by day” as the irregular and in
attentive ; and pastors, during ordinary 
services, as well as special meetings, 
have looked wistfully at many an empty 
pew, knowing that the would-be occu
pants were “prisoners of hope" at home.

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE

and the whole denomiuatian are be
reaved hi the death of Principal Hue- 
ton. Bom in Whitby, Ont., he was edu
cated at the Collegiate Institute of his 
native town, and Toronto (Provincial). 
University. At the close of a brilliant 
course, during which he won tiie Gil
christ scholarship of the University of 
London, Eng., he became house russtcr 
at Pickering College. In 1880 he was 
appointed English nisster in the Toron
to Collegiate Institute, where he remain
ed until 188V, when ho assunmi the 
Principalahip of Woodstock College. In 
his school life the einlmdiment of man 
limes, at home unceasingly kind, in 
church work abounding in lalmni,

be missed; and as he was but *8 
years of age, the hopys of those who 
looked forward to enjoying years of his 
useful life are shattered.

The Senate of McMaster University 
met on tiie lfith to appoint another 
principal. Several nanus were men
tioned, hut nothing was done, and the 
matter, was left to a committee.

The celebration of the

to refîmes, buMeaes or eabeenpitoee to

lUvnscte far I hr Veiimi isa Viem.e neto 
be b, гЬмк.«І»П or Г O. Onto « ■* mum to SOCfH', am* women'яrraUtorrA к-ііег, «іtotale* et ito не» «і a* marked тогм-у 

•to iwrix ef m-mmy on «Xie|of thrill 
I, e«4 Ito Seto aa of «цііііяі with which tiie ms

dniggetl, actually dniggnl 
*»" vienea I fr-Hnliis treatment allthe loi 

>‘<iw was it ao "uuOsee 
I ahnae" |>ia< ttaed u|mo tin 

n( tin- law against r.4-1
I hie HllklMlWII
*e a lit victim

will to fefl to esrtortmllllHS
■

IliernirriWI i« в

«•lleee •• rwetre* Krlereies.lto ms* to 
SuSvIrel n-.ti. .

Perhaps the 
misunderstanding has arisen from a 
change in the subject under diedussion. 
It is true that I atu an advocate of 
women's equal righu'fn the church, but 
what I tried to show in my former arti
cle was that " Paul " made a distinction 
between taking a " pubtic part in the 
social exercises " and “ teaching." Or, 
as I would express it more clearly, be
tween taking part in social worship and 
preaching—between sitting in the pew 
anil hlanding in tiie pulpit. I do not be
lieve in “ female preachers” ; but I do 
believe that as private members of tiie 
church they are authorized by 1 Cor. 
12 : 5, and the general teaching of Scrip
ture, to take their place on even footing 
with men, and work for the advance
ment of the Master's cause. Several of 
our sisters have come forward to say 
that they do not “ shrink ” to discharge 
their duty. But still " J. D.” talks about 
“ compelling women to do what true 
feminine nature shrinks from.” Surely 
this rather goes to show that the 
“ shrinking ” is in another quarter.

I am glad “J. D." acknowledges Dr. 
Broudus such good authority, for the 
Doctor claims the church was organized 
when Christ called His disciples. So, 
therefore, there u*u a church organiza
tion on thndny of Pentecost, and these wo
men in the church spake with 
tongues. I presume there will be no 
doubt in “J. D.’s" mind about the or 
ganixation of the church now.

In reference to the household of Cor
nelius : It is not out of harmony with 
the general teaching of the New Tes
tament to suppose women '— 
and, enjoyed the blessing oftthe

these deluding fabrications are the sub
stantial truths of revelation ? Charity 

Then he is deceived. He
Ho be

Yet where can we
any definite action or resolution, 
rvmember Bro. Gates said that ii 
of matters now pending, it would b 
to delay any decided action for thi 
"ent, and with similar remarks the 
ing closed.

I was at the whole meeting ar 
lainly did not understand thal 
such resolution passed. It seem 
to me rather unfair to hurry up li 
live action and dose this matter w; 
its being properly understood, 
ask whether, at such a joint-me 
legal action can be taken, cepe 
when it is remembered that there 
so few present interested in the

There is no doubt that the mei 
of the Annuity Fund incorporai 
Nova Scotia arc quite willing f< 
union, but it is very doubtful wt 
the Baptist ministers of New Brun 
are equally willing, as many exp 
joint the present society at Fredei 
and prefer that it should remain a 
All our Boards at present have 
Scotia acts of incorporation ; pa 
one might be left that was incorpt 
in New Brunswick, especially wl 
was the original wish of the fo 
that the funds should be control!

W. E. Mcbm

answers, yes 
has been left to believe lies. rippe is ommprre- 

Jted express andli Ill
an Hi ex hi

Anum їв а ш.еаев
lievi* in a purgatory, ill the |*>wer to 
grant indulgcncca, and in the righteous
ness of celebrating ms sein according to 
tln',ann*mt of money paid. Wonderful 
to ІН» toll!' This is a bartering for 
money of commodities whose values arc 
far al«ivc thal of tiie material wealth of 
the universe. It is trailing in souls and 
itcmal d«Units.

Under the" power of these inducements 
the rich naturally give of their abun
dance, ami the poor .of their poverty. In 
both classes there are many who have 
full ere, mothers, brothers, sisters and 
children in the unseen world. Money 
will relieve them in purgatory, will pur
chase indulgence for them. How can 
it be withheld? It is given. ' It helps 
build the Glebe House.

The power of the grip of these super
stitions is in the declaration that Pope 
Leo XIII. granted th«e favors to the 
members of the St. Mary 
Halifax. Yes, in an audiei 
Pope, Archbishop O’Brien obtained

Viewed* from one standpoint th«e 
deceivers of the people seem to merit 
the lash of ridicule, irony and sarcasm, 
but when it is taken into the account ' 
that the authors themselves have first 
been deceived and blinded, and in their 
turn have blinded the people, then to 
pity them, to pray for them, and to 
humbly seek out ways to undeceive 
them, are the promptings of noble Chris
tian hearts.

"The entering in of the Word givctii 
The Spirit is the only agent he

wer these delusions will

Asreemieu Katm fen.

Messenger and Visitor. to
^H? Arii il- 

Ш entitled Hi be 
thuds of detection 

І Го|м’Г in other «■« 
itial Hi the discovery 

I some crimesT And if they are en
titled to he a specially ciempVd class, 
upon whstgrounds do« their claim nst ?

Si
Л U
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and are aim
DETECTIVE METHODS AIÎD THE 

LiaUOR BUSINESS
of

Severely de nunciatory remarks are oc
casionally to be met with on 
in the daily press and even in more dig
nified quarters, respecting the conduct 
of those who make use of strategic 
measures in order to procure the con
viction of men engaged in illegal liquor 
selling ; and a very considerable mine
ure of sympathy *e extended to those 
poor tempted mortals, who, in spit-- of і Mary s 
the b«t intentions, <>f course, are time "For ten 
led away and enticed to violate the law. Mary’s 
There appears Hi be a pretty larg 
in some sense, respectable class of peo
ple, wlnwe equanimity is but very little 
disturbed by the moral isams involved 
in the liquor Inisimas. They 
millioiii and millions of wholcsonn

THE TEACHINGS OF THE HOMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH IN 

HALIFAX.

the streets

OTHER WORK.

1. At Vizianagrdm Two religious 
services, besides a flourishing Sunday- 
school, have been kept up each Lord's 
Day throughout the year. Regular 
conferences have been held, and the 
Lord's Supper observed each mouth, 
and a quarterly meeting «tabliehed. 
An interesting girls’ school has been 
fostered throughout the year ; and pro
mising boys’ school, after four months 
of operation, was shut down for lack of 
funds. A baptistry, existing Re. 46, was 
built at the expense of the church, with 
a little assistance, early in the year, and 
has proved invaluable. Needed repairs 
Hi the mission house and other com
pound buildings have been attended to 
with maH'rials bought by Mr, Sanford 
liefore our arrival, and the wells sunk to 
good springs of water, at an eifiense of 
about Rs 250. The building in the 
Uiwn used In

A gentleman in Halifax who vouches 
for the correctness of what he lias writ
ten, sends us the following statements in 
reference H) a society known ss 8t.

years past a society called 
Union, lias existed in Halifax. 

I Its income Inst year was $1,745.25". Since 
its organization it has collected $20,077,- 

is works of the

/’• Union in 
nee with- the

85. It exists to 'aid pioi 
dioc«c with the approbation of his grace 
most Rev. I)r. O’Brien, Archbishop, of

: I
vantages it olfcrs to members

I lie following are the ші
that province.

Chipman, N. B., Feb. 20.
grain аіні other valuable proilucts, with 
a vast amount of lalmr, wastrel in the 
prix-ess of producing strong drink ; they 

six1 the t< inplntioim of the drain 
shop plscrel in tiie way of the laboring 
man, and bis bpr 1 will ear 
should have gone to pun hm-- whuliwome 
f»**i аіиі other ojinforfs for bis famiiv.

1st. The holy sacrifice of the 
ill be ofli red up every day in the year 

those who contribute one dollar a 
it li for twelve months, to aid the 
Iding of the new Glebe House.
2nd I he holy sacrifice of the ni 

«ill be оііеїчч! lour tim« each 
tli'W who contribute fifty centli 

for a year, Uiwanls the

S' Missionary Meetings.
A second public missionary mi 

was held in the Tabernacle chun 
Tuesday evening, February 28rd. 
chair was occupied by Pastor Mar 
After devotional exercis«, led by 
W. E. Hall, the pastor of thechuro 
following programme was carried

1. Why should we celebrate th« 
і enamor Foreign Missions? by Ri

2. Can the churcb« of this ct 
raise 11,(100 this year for Foreign 
mods ? if so, how ? by Rev. W. M.8

8. Some thi 
this work may 
Manning.

4, - Encouragements for underti 
this work, by Rev. J. Webb.

5. Results that may be expected 
oenrtily engaging in this work, by 
lohnston.

Tiie attendance was good and 
-peaking effective. Tiie whole wi 
t- repersed with music, under the 1« 
ship of Mr. Oorqy, the energetic ol 
ter of the church.

Thus the ball is kept rolling, and 
is no doubt that when October 2 
come the church« of Halifax writl 
a good account of themselves. The 
has fully come when there should I 
advance all along the line in this 
tennial year. Here is an opporti 
for our District Committees to de 
strate their right to be. There an 
many members in any of our chu 
who would refuse to do something 
in commemoration of Carey’s 
work, if the subject be properly prt 

J. W.

s
which Ï?k for were present 

regener
ating iiifluMuea of the Holy Spirit ; 
while it is Hi argue that infants were 
there and received baptism. And again, 
it is unusual to find a house without s 
womni in it; but not st all unusual Hi 
And one with<ait an infant.

Thf Holy Hpirit would hardly influ
ence women to do that which is 
For if it is wrong Tor women to "mag 
nifjr God” in the church, it must be also 
out of the church. "J. D.” has made 
no attempt to reconcile "Paul" with 
"Paul,” as quoted in my last letter, but 
seems to be filled with a large amount 

’ of sympathy for all who happen Hi differ 
from him, especially the sisters. If tiie 
revivals are "Mcthodistic" that 
having in modem times, so was the 

, , , Pentecostal revival, and I do not think
OUWUUOM >»ve Ь«П Tinned dMin, pUintoch-
the greater part-of the у Ar, and much ing pf the New Testament,” the results 
faithful work has been done by the prove the contrary. Take the sistere 
evangelists and their wive*. • At present out of the "social exercise* of Ihc 
only two, the most important, are occu- church,” and you would close nine out 
pied, but wo hope to improve on this in of every ten prayer meetings 
the near future. I have visited two of church.
the out-stations three times, one twice, I have no inclination to "retrace my 
and one four times. At Chipurupilly, steps,” and am more fully persuaded 
on one of these visits, I spent seven than ever before that the teaching of 
days, during which time the Gospel wasc scripture sustains my position I shall 
proclaimed frequently in every quarter therefore just as "zealously and 
of that town, and in nineteen surround- servedly advocate” what I believe to be 
mg villag«. On this trip we met many the truth as I have in the pest And 
people who seemed not far from the why not? FDD
kingdom of God. While on our visit to 
Bhimassinghi we spent five days, 
preaching twenty times in eighteen vil-

ргічЬчччмога fur a 
baa bwi ..|»ct|«d ss a Got 

pel Hall and lx** depot, and general 
headquarters fur work in the town. A 

her. who will also sell books, and

taken from him in •n hnitgr’lor that 
which lessens Ids power in labor, <l«- 
lawn* bis іііапікміїї and 
aiul bitter tu> hi# (atoil) they <

the iialbway of unwary" yioith. and 
•»f tin" blglnst 
tier Hint

sphere in which he will notlight 
fore whose-"InI The holy sacrifice of the mass 

will W оіі'і’пчі twice each week for.thusc 
wli.. rontnboH twenty-five cents per 
moiilli. (X It. -Tin- name of a dead 
friend or relative may lie eqrolbxi on the 
list under any of th<’ above eonditipns.)

■Itb Km It im mbvr enjoys tin- hi'Unlit 
■ I Hail Mary recital by the union. The 
|.r. in<*i rs enjoy the benefit of a apeial 
mass iHiii' es.'h niontb. ( N. B.—lYiaim- 
t' re most have the sutlmrisatioii of the

ii'-Vi
th \ {denary indulgence may he 

g«Intel hy tin- mi inbers on tin- following 
feasts, or » itliin their ■м-tavrs, namely : 
On the 15th August, feast of tin- As- 
eiimnltag, anti on the 17th of March, 
the least of Ht Patrick. To gain th«c 
imliilgi'iKN*, which are applicable to 
•he souls in purgatory, it is necessary to 
receive the holy communion, after a 
good confession, to visit the church and 
pray for tile propagation of uur holy 
faith, and aeeonlmg to the intuitions 
of our піші holy father the l'ope, a par
tial indulgence cf one hundred days may 

gained hy assisting at the benedic- 
itljly service of

1 from whom light, life andrecèle, am 
freeilom can come Hi tlienc dark and en 
slaved spirits. his wife, who is a fleet rate Bible woman, 

live in one end of the building, ami we 
hope Hi eoootnplish much good through 
their agency. Beginning as sium as I 
euuhl put enough Telugu together to 
make out the story of Christ’s love and 
sacrifice, regular excursions have been 
made with the evangelists each 
ing that it was possible to go inU> the 
town and surrounding villag«. In this 
way in every place within three miles of 
the Compound the Gospel has been 
faithfully proclaimed.

2. At out-ztation$. Three of our four

*nmg men, ispal'b 
things, enticed lu t 

thereby britwins
Questions. wrong.

m.l
1. " Ye shall know them by their 

fruits." Is this as true of false systems 
of religious belief, that come to us in' 
the garb of Christianity, as it is of "false 
t'-нс•here"? X

2. Suppose a new sect to arise in this 
century making very specious preten
sions ami holding very captivating names 
and tenets, but of which experience 
says : “ True piety dire out” wherever it 
establishes і tself ’ '—whatattitud e s hou Id 
a Baptist minister assume toward such 
a system ?

fi. If, for the love of peace, a Baptist 
ister should delay or refuse to cou

ncil a system, knowing it U> he 
illy calculated to lead men to rely 

form of godliness" without “the

ults^ of

Іи-atem t.nuei-l wi'uikWil Ьіііеіаі.
іаі, M

tin necessary in orde 
plished.b)Ж

Нін-I im|ri»<Hu 
ti»f) Of to і hi gallows 
iniquiti' в anti th 
rreult ні Гін Os fin In at g drink.

ЙІНІ CARRY CKNT*W*IA1.

began among us by the holding of a 
missionary conference in the Jarvis 
Street church, Toronto, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Feb. 10 and 17. I cannot 
do better than give you the programme, 
which was carried out to tiie letter :

Tuctday Morning. — 9Л0 to ÜJ35— 
Prayer meeting, l<xl by Rev. F. T. Tape- 
cot t. 10 to 10.10—Opening exercises
10.10 to 10.35—Exposition : Mark 1 : 88 
John 17: 18—-Rev. W. Prosser. 10.40 to 
11.06—Lessons from tlje missionary work 
of the Apostles—Rev.1 J. J. Baker, M. A.
11.10 to 11.15—Hymn. 11220 to 11.45— 
Mediieval Missions—Rev. W. J. McKay. 
B. A. 11.50 to 12.00—Prayer and clos
ing exercises.

Tuczday Afternoon. — 2.80—Opening 
exercises. 2.40 to 8.05—The Antece
dents of tiie English Baptist MLJ 
Movement—Prof. A. H. Newman,
LL.D. .3.10 to 3.35—Bed-Rocks і 
eign Missions—Rev. D. G. McDonald. 
3.40 to 3.50—Hymn. ЗЛ5 to 4.20-Wo
man's^Work in India—Mrs. J.T. Booker 
(formerly Mrs. Timpany). 4.25 to 4M 
—Foundation Work in the field and the 
kind of men to do it—Rev. J. L. Camp
bell, B. A., New York, formerly F. M. 
Secretary. 4Ar> to 5.8»*—Discussion and

Tueeday Evening. — 8.00 —William 
Corey—Rev. J. W. A. Stewart. B. A., 
Rochester, N. Y., formerly F. M. Secre-

•ІИІinimnv rabb
mw ry they millet, they van behold 
with sin tnutgi) imrullltol mind Huvh
thing» J,.їх,- liUls НГ.чі ....... it rage their
moral e, usiMlitP* Пні і v>ieu> are
seldom limnl in i’Vvii themildi*t pn*ret 
and reWMSUtrsnee against these things. 
But if any man ventures to nssuine the 
guise and adopt the mrtlwels <4 ж detiax- 
tive in onler to bring to ar<Ni»nt tin 
who is. or is stiwptN’icd I

trary to law. then tiiree garni

eminen

Ilower,” can such a Baptist minute 
held unaccountable for the result 
the system if і 
neighborhood ?

the church.’ 
"Three indulgences were granted to 

St. Mary's Union by his holiness I 
ІНЧ) XII
lltii ol*April. 1880
[H'tition of his grace the Archbishop of 
Halifax."

he, selling lisastrous to anyX!.. at an audience held
people are horrified at the employment 
of methods s

'Піе simple statement of thdbe ques
tions would seem to he a sufficient an
swer. It appears to us evident that "the 
fruits” form as good a criterion in the 
case of a system of teaching as in the 
case of a teacher. The difference is that, 
generally, a longer time would be re
quired for the fruits of the teaching to 
he made manifest. If any system of 
teaching causes true piety to die out 
wherever it establishes itself, certainly

in response to the
base and unclitialiaii ; 

they are filled with scorn and detestation 
for the man who could act the part of a 
spy, and < mploy strategem, in <,nier to 
swore the conviction of a rumeeller.

If three people up 
to all eases in whi

The above teachings of Romanism in 
Halifax afford C

lssionary

’hristians material fore 
serious reflection.' It is estimated that 
about two-fifths of the people of that 
city are Roman Catholics. The other 
three-fifths

{•lied th# same rule 
ch similar methods 

employed to drte|t law-breakers and
ed

are chiefly P^piscopalians 
Presbyterians, Methodists and Baptiste 
So far as we.know

The Tobacco and Liquor Question.convict the guiltv quid, at least, A meeting of the W. M. Aid Soci
- St. John county took place in 
Brussels street church, on Thui 
afternoon of last week. ^The me 
was addressed by Mrs. Archibald i 
number of other ladies, and was, w 
told, of a very interesting charactei 
missionary meeting of a more gei 
character was also held at the i 
place in the evening. Considering\ 
this meeting had been given out ii 
several churches of the city, or 
previous Sabbath, as a "mass meet 
md that it was the first public mei 
to be held in the city iu the inten 
the centennial movement, the r 
liera present did not indicate that 
Baptists of 8t. John, with ' all 
privileges, had reached a very high]

!" enthusiasm in foreign mission'  ̂
Excellent addresses were delivere 
Rev. F. D. Crawley, of Fredericton ’ 
I.C. Archibald and Rev. H. Q. Mel 
An interesting black-board exercise 
also given by Miss Smith. Bro. Cra 
spoke of the importance of prayi 
relation to tiie work of missions. ] 
the greatest and most successful pre 
«•ra, he said, probably effect more fo
- auee of Christ through their fei 
and effectual prayers than by i 
I-reaching. Тії at by which we eh 
>eek to mark this centennial year 
"fit a spasmodic effort, but the dev 
'непі of a huger, more intelligent 
pf-rmnnent interest in the work. Lan 
must be expelled by enthusiasm,
I nthusiasm must be cultivated and 
tained by prayer. For himself, thi 
ho should not b6 unmindful of pre
II nd practical results—and he hope<: 
people would do more in this ret 
this year than they ever had dont 
five—yet lie should especially ail 
■ 'titivate, both in himself and in

•redit for si mi і I am glad to see one at least come out 
square on anti-tobacco lines, 
Messenger and Visitor of 10th. It is 
time all Christian people set themselves 
in “battle array” against these two glar
ing sins of our times. The greatest of 
three in now, and will be more and more, 
claiming the serious attention of the 
best thinkers. Both evils may fairly be 
coupled together and justly termed “the 
curse of Christian lands.” Whilst the 
one dethrones reason and unfits the 
to protect himself, and sooner or later 
if continued in, entails misery and 
on the individual and on the home ; the 
other is more confined to the deceived 
user, and too often makes shipwreck of 
the youth indulging therein.

As to the financial aspect of the quee- 
Can “Anti-To- 

Ьйссо” be correct? viz., "Ten per cent, of 
membership, spending $8 to $12 per 

і annum in the poisonous weed ; say, in
'■ ■/'V"........on rou,ul numbera, $4,000." How Bro.

' Cohoon’s and other cash dispenser's 
Re о e hcartH would throb with thankfulness to 

get such a rush into thq treasury, and 
Rs. 428 14 7 -bie cn?h re*11i" "hould come in. Here 

M. B. Shaw.

measure of 
But. so far as we have 

observed, tin ir righteous indignation is 
no* accustomed to be stint'd when such 
methods arc <

I degree of har- 
1 theîc betweenconsistency mony has always

the 1‘rotes tan to and Roman Catholics. 
Any adi-antage, therefore, that they 
could gain hy freely mingling with l*n> 
tretanto ought now Hi bear fruit. • The 
dogmas, found in the offers made to Su 
Mary's Union, are such as would do no 
credit to Romanism in the darkest an»l 
most superstitious parts of the world. If 
those figments and follies, begotten in

no minister of the gospel can afford to 
maintain toward it any other attitude

SUMMARY.

1. The language has been brought 
under comparative control.

2. The field has been, in

of active opposition
neither the love of peace nor any other 
consideration should prevent him from 
testifying against any form of religious 
teaching which he knows lo" bo inimical 
to vital godliness.

loyetl against a thief“'I
a pleasure, 

surveyed and methods of work made 
familiar.

ing to justice any one 
wlm is suspected of violating the law ns 
to other matters. On the contrary, in 
siu'h cases tin y seem to consider the de
tective is v

Wtdneetlay Morning.—• 1.30 to 9.55— 
Prayer meeting—Rev. D. Hutchinson. 
10.00 to 10.25—Exposition : Acts 13 :1-3 
—Rev. E. W. Dodson, B. A. 10.30 to 
10.55—The Beginnings of the American 
Baptist Mission-Rev. J. W. A. Stew 
B. A. 11 to 
11.40—Money 
Sowcrby. 11 
and prayer.

Wedneadu 
exercises.
M. work ns 
(10 min.),
|2) In the pray

3. The Gospel has been preached 
while accompanied by the evangelists on 
118 occasions in different parts of Visi
on agram city and in 60 different villages 
on the field. Have travelled 600 miles, 
148 of them on foot.

•1. I feel that the harness is on and 
that I have got the lay of the land, and 
pray for success in winning souls as I 
survey a future, bright—as the exceed
ing great and precious promises.

Statiatire :

rv clever and a very useful 
It je only When hiemember of society 

hand is turned against the man 
in the unlawful traffic 
that the detective 1 
detestation.

— Attention is called to the change 
in place of meeting in the notice of the 
York and Sunbury Counties Quarterly 

in another column.

the dark ages, had apf 
mote villages of Queb

ngngnl 

t of

•eared iu the re- 
ec, in Spain or 

surprise; 
ss current in

11.10—Hymn. 11.1 
and Missions—Rev. A

12.00 — Discussion45 toPortugal, it would hot evoke 
but to learn that they pai 
Halifax is painful evident 
Roman Catholi

which app<
It dors not see 

ing the nature hi
''/ Afternoon.—2.30--Opcnmg 
2.4U—Tiie local cliurch’s F. 
promoted—( 1 ) By the pastor 
Rev. I). M. Mihell, Pli. B. ; 

er meeting (10 min.), 
F. R.G.S.; (3) In the

111 surprising
I methods of the drink

that the 
<• church is making slow 

progress toward evangelical faith and 
teaching. To enlightened minds they" 
appear to he transparent fictions and 
frauds. But it

— Мне. Spurgeon still 
Mentone, where her husband died. 
Messages of condolence have readied her 
from all parts of the work!, and among 
them one from the Prince and Priociss 
of Wales.

remains at
traffic, that the friends, of 
should wish U

temp- rart»r 
employ against it all

available legitimate 
liquor d 
other hand,ar

ReV. D. Spencer, F 
8. School (10 min.)
(4) In the Y.P. me

G 8.
mien’s Organizations (2Ô min.), Mra 

. II. Newman. Discussion and prayer 
30—Closing exe
Wedncaday Evening.—8.O0.—History 

of our Canadian Baptist Mission—Itvv. 
J; B. Campbell, B. A. Our Present Mis- 

i IYoblem—Rev. Prof. T. Tro

ТЛ and tlieir friends, on the 
of <4>itrse. asspUious in 

r to protect their Ihiquitotis 
force of publie opinion and 

by legislation. Піеп- is, or was lately, 
before the legislature of New York State! 
an excise bilf which maki s it 
meaner for m) otlk

lion, it is appaling!, Rev. J. D. Freeman ; 
etings (10 min.),.Rev. 

M. A. ; (5) In the
Church members reported last
Baptized during the year,.........
Received by letter,.......
Dropped,.,..........................
Present membership........
Amount contributed by

the church............ ........."
Total raised and expend

ed at the station,.........

seems morally impos
sible that the priests, the archbishop and 
tie Pope could He consciously and .of Ret 
риг|и«с united in making the people 
the victime of such religious swindles.

& Wallace б
8•‘Retroki-eits 

brochure of fifty 
Miss Mary
rise and progress of the Women's Aid 
Societies of the Baptist churches of the 
Maritime Provinces. Miss Cramp has 
done her work well, and deserves the 
hearty thanks of the sisterhood for the 
success

-This is the title of ainterests by A
pages, written by 
It is a sketch of the1" entertain this is simply horrifying. 

Tin sincerity of the people is proved hy 
КІ'ІІІК (hoir mimvy frooly. i„ jem 

"they have | 
the authors

iroragentj.f asoeiety 
to enter a saloon, during the hours when 
it is unlawful to sell liquor, in order to 
see whether it

Hionary

A resolution w as adopteil diking, the 
sessions approving of the plan to raise 
$10,000 as a Carey memorial fund.

The F. M. Board met on the 17th. 
After routine business had been dis
poned of, Mr. E. J. Smith, a student at 
Trinity Medical College, Toronto, ap
peared before the Board, and after due 
examination was accepted »s a medical 
missionary.

Another convention will be held in 
March, at which Dr. Grenell, of Detroit, 
will speak. Full particulars in next 
letter.

Strathroy, Fi b. £0

is a pointer :
Why і» the liquor and tobacco habit 

not indulged in by our Christian aiatera f 
’* B1 some one tell us the percentage of 
these who chew and smoke tobacco, 
also who drink liquors. A few Cbiifa 
turn etore-kcopera now refuse to sell 
tobacco, and there are not a few Chris
tian women who go a block out of their 
way to buy their fruits and groceries of 
a temperance dealer in preference to one 
that quietly supplies his customers with 
liquor. Yet others think it all right to 
patronize the latter and thus kill 
the striving honest and temperance 
dealer. Evidently the Christian con
science need* a "shaking up’* Jn many 
ce*f*-| "Large bodies move slowly,” 
ami three ponderous evils will drop out 
of і цю at a “snail Dace." we fear

given $20,000. But wluit pf 
’ Are they deceived, and 

tin r. forr deceiving? Or do they know 
tlist their teachings arc a fraud? It is not 
difficult to sec that people would give 
their money to he fretxl hy masses from 
the iipbraidings 
burden of guilt

Vizianagram, Jan. 16.
be рпгсЬпвічІ. In 

quote the following

The liquor deniers ns n class app.nr to 
have no .cunlidehce in their own iuten- 
tion to obey the law they ask lor, and 
therefore they consider it neeessnrv to 
provide ngainet the peri I‘of epics. But 
if this is a sound theory us regards i*>- 
licc duty, why should it not have uni
versal a[iplication ?

A case in point is tiie following 
police in the Chrystie-strcet district dis- 
coverrel lately that several men arrested 
for drtinkemifss had been dru

which has crowiunl her efforts. 
Any person who wants H. know what the 
sisters in our churches have been doing 
in their own quiet and effective way for 
foreign missions, may read the story in 
this little volume. It was the last work 
undertaken 1-у the late Mr. Seldcn. It 
is in paper covers, and printed on good 
paper in Halloway Bros.’ best style, and 
sold for the modest sum of fifteen 
copy, or two for twenty-five cents. They 
are for sale at the Baptist Book Room 

means cm-1 Halifax

reference to tlys 
from, the New York Regina, N. W. T.

1.1 lilt ARY WANTED.

To the Baptist Sabbath-schools of the 
Maritime Provinces ;

I)eur fellow-laborers,—We have a Sab
bath-school, but as yet we have no 
library, and it- will be some time before 
we are able to purchase one. If you 
have books to spare (not old or discarded 
ones) and want to help us, send them 
along by express or freight, and we will 
pay the cost.

of conscience and the 
To get indulgence for 

німе committed, either t..r the Uvi 
the dead in certainly worth a largo 
money price. The $29,000 are twenty 

The U",uean'10Tidcnc<* o«. tiie sincerity of the 
zhocp wlm give their wool for a fiction. 

Driven from the hypothesis that the 
gged and , hierarchy knows that the P. K. D.

J. Harry Kino W. J. G.

==
*



MESSENGER AND VISITORMarch 2. В
people, the habit of prayer, that they 
might come to carry the minion on 
their hearte. Bro. Archibald spoke 
earnestly of the immense needs of the 
people of the Telugu country, and press
ed home the duty ol sending them mis
sionaries with the Word of life. Bro. 
Mellick alluded to the fact that he was

Baptist Annuity Association. Lame Horses. Hrr J. ('«hill, of Central IMeiur, Г 
K. I., finds himself in the miilsi of a 
kind anti appreciative |ич>рІе A gi**t 
■dppl} "f us.-hii articles, needed in 
house and stable, have been received 
from the Iriends in Bedemie, Freetown, 
ami Wiimot Valley. ’Піг friends in 
8nmmerside have also pnwentvd Mrs. 
Oahill with a heautifiil set of china dishes.

Pine Grove.—Our heart felt thanks 
are due the good friends who gathemi 
at the narsonage on the evening of Feb. 
1Л, ana, after serving tea, presented us 
with cash anti ueefularticlea, amounting 
in all to SS7. To toil for the welfare of

lea’s spring OvercoatsI observe that a notice is published in 
the Messenger and Visitor of Feb. 

‘24tb, stating that application will be 
made to the next session of the N. B. 
legislature for an act authorising the 
above association to transfer its property 
and business to the so-called Convention 
Board of the Ministers’ Annuity Fund. 
The notice also states that this is done 
in pursuance of a resolution passed at 
Moncton, Aug. 22nd, 1891.

There is, I think, a mistake about this 
somewhere. I was present at the joint- 
meeting and heard the discussion, and 
aa I remember, it was closed without 
any definite action or resolution. I well 
rvmember Bro. Gates said that in view 
of matters now pending, it would be well 
to delay any decided action for the pres
ent, and with similar remarks the meet-

was at the whole meeting and cer
tainly did not understand that any 
such resolution passed. It seems also 

rather unfair to hurry up legiala-

BOYS’ SPRING SUITS
і lied 
id it

DAILY АЖЖІУІ10 DAILY AMUYINO

Come and See (hem. Come and See them.shortly, as he expected, to leave hie 
charge here to take up work in the West, 

1 but though he should not be with the 
brethren here during the centennial 
year, his heart was deeply engaged in 
the work and he should pray and labor 
for its success. • Pastor Stewart presided 
at the meeting, and Revs. J. H. Saunders 
and S. Wei ton also took part in the ex
ercises. The choir contributed much to 
the interest of the evening.

OAK HALL.OAK HALL.о/le

it he 
і the

lege of life. May the Giver of all good 
bountifully reward the donors is our 
daily prayer. E. E. Locke.

I wish through the columns of the 
Messenger and Visitor to acknowledge 
the kindness of my people at Long 
Сгеек. February 17, although cold and 
stormy, a number of sleighs arrived at 
the pareonage about 7 p. m. They took 
us altogether by surprise. Nevertheless 
we were very nappy to see them. At 
12 o’clock, when they left, we found our
selves over thirty-six dollars richer— 
120 cash, 22 bush, oats, 3 bags of flour, 
beside other useful articles. We have 
great reason to be thankful, and I trust 
are so. F. D. Davison.

FELLOWS’
MI’S SPRING SUITS CHILDREN’S CLOTHINGІВДЮсЕle of

і, but DAILY ARBIYING.DAILY ARRIVING.----CURES----
Spavlm, Ringbone, Csrbi, Splint*, Sprains, Swellings, 

Braisai, Slips and Stlf Joints on Horses.

arti-

I observe by the Year Book that the 
name of Bro. EL B. Phelan is omitted as 
pastor of the Lot 10 church. His name 
was entered in the church letter, last 
June, to our association as [the pastor. 
He was then, is still, the esteemed and 
indefatigable pastor of our church.

Daniel Graham, Church Clerk.
Lot 10, P. E. I., Feb. 16.

Come and See them.Come and See them.
Numerous testimoniale certify to lb 

eiflcacy of this groat remedy; andOr,
bring» fresh testimony from horsemen In all*parta 
of the country, provhrf that FELLOWS' LBKMING‘8 ESSENCE I» without a rirai la all 

of Lameness In Hnrsee for which It Is r
OAK HALL. OAK HALL.

!""'v

live action and close this matter without 
its being properly understood. I also 
oak whether, at such a joint-meeting, 
legal action can be taken, especially 
when it is remembered that there were 

HO few present interested in the N. B.

There is no doubt that the members 
of the Annuity Fund incorporated in 
Nova Scotia arc quite willing for the 
union, but it is very doubtful whether 
the Baptist ministers of New Brunswick 

equally willing, as many expect to 
joint the present society at Fredericton, 
and prefer that it should remain as it is. 
All our Boards at present have Nova 
Scotia acts of incorporation ; possibly 

might be left that was incorporated 
in New Brunswick, especially when it 
was the original wish of the founder 
that the funds should be controlled in 

W. E. McIntyre.

>t ho PRICE 50 CENTS.
I do MILLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.f the meeting on Sunday evening, 

ministering brethren ami del 
cordially invited

All our
A T the recent exhibition MILLER BROS. (ОгоатШе 9t., Halifax) occupied a 

/V whole of the south end gallery), and their «how presented a Sue
a mice Beat rolling (of turned baaleterel, and the place raised about eight inches, which was all сотого* 

lav » ®l<» oaroet, the wall» and ceiling being nicely papered, end ■переш

the
того âne in both eppearont* and tana, ranged in pries from *75 to *450. Alio eoaae âne Kara Plan* in 
mahogany, ctroaaaian, walnut and rosewood finish. The Krone Bros. Piano in mahogany, walnut and

showed in a separate booth tan of the celebrated Reymond Sewing Machines In dttftroel stylée ofeek and 
walnut. Among then wae а тогу fine cabin* machine, which attracted much attention, it being m 
«impie to open and clone and to operate, and whan cloned hering the appearance of a writing deafe. This 
machine has become of lata years » general fajprrite with the publie. This Arm deserves credit for going 
to the trouble and exnenee they did In making so fins sa exhibit. They received throe diplomas ou their 
organe and piaaoe—the highest award given ; no priera were offered. They hero aa 

th“ l,rn^T1 worte<i op ‘TW7 '“*• bM‘—1 ta ‘

— The monthly concerts at the School 
for the Blind have been resumed. The 

Wednesda 
hall of

large vacs (“early 
It was all eactoeed by

The next .eeion of the Ciirleton, Vic- afternoon, in the Lcmbly 
torta and Madawaeka counties quarterly institution. The visitom were conduct- 
meeting will l« held (D. V.) with the cd to different parteof the building., and 
Jacksonville Baptist church, on the were low| j„ their praises of the arrange- 
second Friday in March (11), at 7 p. m. ment of the music txjom. Through the 
Preaching by Rev. C. Henderaon ; miar plate glass doors of each of theee room, 
emnary sermon by Rev Thai. Todd ; а pupil could he seen practicing upon 
quarterly sermon by Rev J. Ç. Blakney. ona of tbe new Evans Bro,. or Kam 
The executive of the Sahbath-echool pianos, recently put in by Miller Bros, of 
convention will please meet at 8 o'clock this city, who arc the sole agents. Theae 
P1,™-- PP r nday, in the church edifice, pianofortes are particularly fine in tone 
All Sabbath-school workers are invited, and arc ci vine every satisfaction.—HaU- 

ThorTodd, Sec.-Trcas. в в j

to^iîcrip-
oting

ral of

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. »■tea pi*
of wUeh nmroNEWS FROM THE СІН'КС'НЕв.

.—Pastor Stewart 
special services

Bkosbeu St., St. John 
has begun a scries of s 
under hopeful conditions.

Parrbboku.—1 baptised 
Diligent River church,
Brethren, pray for us.

C. E. Pinbo.
Cape Tormkxtine.—In the presence 

of many witnesses five more were b 
tiled, making 16 in all ; others were 
ceived for baptism. We have b 
work at Cape Hpere. Already a num
ber have professed faith in Christ as a 
>ereonal Saviour. Remember us at the 
hrone of grace.

Feb. 23

) say
-urge

one into the 
February 21.

re"s Dr. 
r the

THE WORD "DYSPEPTICURE" IS A REGISTERED TRADE MARK IN 
CANADA AND THE UNITEI^STATES.

f*x paper

Obituary. ДКЕ NOT e^Pnr-

Blood Bon.ua*. 
Токіо and Вжоок-

8o, 1Rev. Henry March

died near Weston, Oregon, after a brief 
illness, on September 8,1891, in the 06th 
year of his age. Mr. March was a 
native of Swanage, Dorsetshire, Eng
land. In the spring of 1866 he came to 
St. John, N. B. Soon after he madç a 
profession of religion and was baptised 
by Rev. I. E. Bill, and was riceivcd into 
the membership of the Gerjpa 
church. Subsequently the entm 
cd Bro. March a license to exercise 
his gifts as a preacher of the Word, and 
he employed his talent* in preaching at 
out-statious, and in the work of the Sun
day-school, in which lie was deeply in
terested. In October, 1883, he was set 
apart to the work of the ministry by 
ordination, a council having been called 
for that purpose by the Willow Grype 
church, of which hewss then a member. 
In December of the same year he re
moved with bis wife and two youngest 
sons to Eastern Oregon, locating near 
Weston. In 1884 and 1886 he accepted 
the pastorate of the Baptist churches at 
Mountain Valley and Weston, the 
engagement with the latter continuing 
for eighteen months and with the former 
until 1890, when failing health com
pelled him U» withdraw in an tiro work 
of the ministry. Rev. W. H. Pruett, 
Weston, Oregon, who furnishes material 
for the above says :

era u стоп, aa they 
■apply In a ooodanaed form ^the subs!
nch tiia Blood, oaring

s
Hebron.—Sunday, Feb. 14th, 

third anniversary of our settlement here. 
The event was fittingly celebrated by 
the baptism of a believer on Jesus, mak
ing thirteen in all since Jan. 1st. 
we review these years of service our 
hearts arc full ol gratitude to God for 
opportunity and strength given, and to 
the members of the church for their 
sympathy and co-operation. As we bo- 
gin another year, the strongest desire of 

is to be given wisdom ami 
strength to labor for the edification of 
the body of Christ F. H. Bkalh.

Tabernacle Chur*

was thethat province.
Chipman, N. B., Feb. 20.

(%rr/rsI(C §Aort, 
/‘Aermeclst,
Srjfyn.X.n.

I fmmm Номожа in 
ha BlkOon, and also 
nrlgorale and Bxm.t) 
Г» the Blood and

Missionary Meetings. Alf Cor 
t witil 
і Tes-

pirit ,

again,

A second public missionary meeting 
was held in the Tabernacle church on 

23rd. TheTuesday evening, February 
. hair was occupied by Pastor Manning. 
After devotional exercises, led by Rev. 
\V. E. Hall, the pastor of the church, the 
following programme

1. Why should we celebrate the cen
tenary of Foreign Missions ! by Rev. H. 
F. Adams.'

2. Can the churches t 
raise St 1)00 thia war for 
nions T if SO, ho

3. Borne thi 
this work may 
Manning.

4. - Encouragements for 
thia work, by Rev. J. Webb

6. Results that may be expected from 
heartily engaging in thia work, by Mias 
Johnston.

The attendance was good and the 
* I leaking effective. Tlio whole was in- 
t. rspetsed with music, under the leader
ship of Mr. Corey, the energetic choris
ter of the church.

Thus the ball is kept rolling, and there 
is no doubt that when October 2 shall 

the churches of Halifax will give 
The time

TW(1 YE IRQ iPfl “ Dyspepticure " was known 
lfiU І СПІЮ ftUU to some hundreds of people 

scattered here and there 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces and New England 
States. \
Thousands upon thousands 
of Cured Chronic Dyspeptics 
are sounding its praises all 
over America

rch grant-
our heart 111

flasafd. sh.raM ui.tUi 
will roairas Mb Lai мири, h»*k

£VERT W0*I|/5HSE
entail aUharaa when eegl

carried out
він, St. John.—A 

deeply interesting and solemn service 
wu held last evening, the occasion being 
(he ordination of the deacons—Meears. 
D. H. Sprague and C. W. Morrell. A 
very excellent and able sermon on the 
deaconship was preached by Rev. H. G. 
Mellick, pastor of the I minster street 
church, from Acts 6 : 8, 4. Th 
was listened to «rith the dee 
by the large audience preset! 
the sermon, the ordination prayer, ac
companied by the laying on of hands, 
was offered by the pastor—Rev V K 
Ingram. Two persons have recently 
been added to Qur feilowehii 
statement and one by baptism

Woodstock . N. B.—The Baptist elturch 
of this town is now pastorleee, end un
fortunately it is not in a positi 
present to give a united call to an 
undprsbepherd. By the kind provi
dence of God a faithful pulpit supply is 
afforded in the services of Bro. Wni. 
lUackaller, who now resides in Wood- 
stock. as an official of the C. P. R This 

brother is also doing a great work 
among the employees of this railroad.
Every Sunday u______
service in a large hall, which is w 
filled with attentive worshippers, and 
many conversions is the result. It is 
be hoped that ere long thia

pying, as it does, an important posi- 
in this beautiful and prosperous 

by a united effort, secure the 
al to the de- 

Го any minister 
ork and sacrifice

of thia cou

vrong,

wltii

і differ 
If the

. think 
teach- 
results 
sisters 
of.ytiio

TO-DAYShyataal

ngs necessary in order that 
f be accomplished, by Mrs.

undertaking
pest interest jjmmsra
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DISEASE PRODUCING AGENT
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woodill's Gni * .

USE
u good account of themselves 
lute fully come when there should be an 
advance all along the line in this cen
tennial year. Here is an opportunity 
for our District Committees to demon
strate their right to be. There are not 
many members in any of our churches 
who would refuse to do something extra 
in commemoration of Carey’s great 
work, if the subject be properly present- 

J. W. M.

Pastor Henry March waa of far more 
than average natural abilitiie with a 
fair education. The Bible waa hie text
book. When he went upon the rea
lm m he administered in holy things, by 
declaring faithfully the Gospel of the 
Ixrnl Jesus Christ. He was ever true 
to his convictions ; a strong defentler of 
the principles near anti deer to mission
ary Baptists ; ever willing to undergo 
privation and even hardships in order to 
make full pnxif of his ministry. Ex
treme inclement weather or sickness 
only prevented him filling his appoi 
ments to preach. The funeral services, 
by his own request, were conducted by 
the writer—text, Matt. 26, latter part of 
verse 34 ; "Come, ye blessed of My Fa
ther," itc. He ever manifested a sweet 
submissive spirit to the will of hie Mas
ter in his brief atllictions. He left with 
us a Ironediction on his lips, in the con
fident expectation of soon being with 
Christ in a blessed immortaljty. Having 

ived his “bounty” with his armor 
on, he quietly fell asleep in Jesus. His 
remains lie m the Weston cemetery by 
the side nf his companion, where they 
will remain undisturbed until the morn
ing of the resurrection. Six sons, one 
daughter, one son-in-law, and three 
daughters-in-law survive him. An 

s affectionate parent, a kind neighbor 
- and a true servant of God has entered 

into that “rest that remaineth to the 
people of God."

— Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
condensed form the ole 
ing up the blood and nerve system. 
When broken down from overwork, 
mental worry, abuse or excess, you will 
find them a never-failing cure. Sold by 
dealers, or sent on receipt of price—50 
cents a box, 6 boxes, 12.50—by address
ing The Dr. Williams Med. Co.. Brock- 
villc. Take no substitute.

f

DEALafternoon he holds
ell

I shall

Bakii Powder,It is to 
church, Onsrantaed to oooUln N0 AMMONIA

THE OHIOtown, may,
services of a pastor equ 
manda of the hour. To 
who has a passion for w 
this is an inviting field 
of success is good.

rxb, N. 8,-Dear brethren, rejoice 
with us, the Lord has once more visited 
His church and people in this place with 
His reviving power. We were at a low 
ebb spiritually, on accoûnt of being with
out a pastor. God has seen fit to send 
our brother, J. W. S. Young, to spend n 
few weeks with us. The spirit and pow
er of God came with him. He has the 
reward of his labor in seeing many 
-recious souls eavedj and backsliders 
brought back to their Father's house. 
On February 14th seven followed their 
Lord in baptism ; and test Sabbath 
seventeen more happy c'onverts were 
baptised. And still the work goes on. 
Strong men bow beneath God Almighty's 
power, young men and maidens are giv 
ing themselves to the Lord ; little boys 

in the days of 
with us ; pray 

And to His name 
E. H. W.

FlCEAnd SOAP.). D.
cd. •J fris Sued Srlib tbs meek earlwl ass 

yi tbe meaafectar* of

Clothes-Pins, Hay Rakes, Washboards 
Children's Waggons and Sleds.

Boa Shooks, Barrel Hsada, MU. b-1 Sbraibla*. 
Floor Boards, Mouldings, Ao , famished for the 

most reasonable terms 
URDKB8 ARK SOUC1TKD.

UEO. 4'ROMBY. Proprietor.

OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION,
nth Cm.. Я. ».

№A meeting of the W. M. Aid Societies 
■fSt. John county took place in the 
Brussels street church, on Thursday 
.tftcmoon of last week. "*The meeting 
was addressed by Mrs. Archibald and a 
number of other ladies, and was, we arc 
told, of a very interesting character. A 
missionary meeting of a more general 
character was also held at the same 
1-lace in the evening. Consideringн that 
this meeting had been given out in the 
«cveral churches of the city, on the 
previous Sabbath, as a “mass meeting," 
md that it was the first public meeting 
(o be held in the city in the interest of 
the centennial movement, the num
bers present did not indicate that the 
Baptists of St. John, with' all their 
privileges, had reached a very high pitch 

pf enthusiasm in foreign mission*work. 
Excellent addresses were delivered by 
Rev. F. D. Crawley, of Fredericton "Rev. 
I.C. Archibald and Rev. H. Q. Mellick. 
An interesting black-board exercise was 
ліво given by Miss Smith. Bro. Crawley 
spoke of the importance of prayer in 
relation to the work of missions. Even 
the greatest and most successful preach
ers, he said, probably effect more for the 
muse of Christ through their fervent 
and effectual prayers than by their 
I-reaching. That by which we should 
м?ск to mark this centennial year was 
not a spasmodic effort,- but the develop
ment of a huger, more intelligent and 
pi-rmnnent interest in the work. Languor 
must be expelled by enthusiasm, nnd 
- nthusiasm must be cultivated and sus- 
tnined by prayer. For himself, though 
lie should not bC unmindful of present 
and practical results—and he hoped hie 
l-eople would do more in thi* respect 
this year than they ever bad done be
fore—yet lie should especially aim to 
«■nltlvate, both in himself and in his

me out

. It is 
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lirly be 
ed "the 
і 1st the 
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nd ruin
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FULL POUND BAR.

FURS! FURS! FURSL

ГИН K tadlralioas ate fur colder weather.
1 Send along your FURS and have thrm made 

up in the leading styles. Ladles' Sealskins Re
fitted sad Altered. Indies' and Or ill's Fur U loros 
and Sells made to order from prime skins Sleigh 
Robes lined and trimmed. All orders for Fur work 
promptly attended to, and done on the premises at 
short notice.

SURPRISE
and girls coming to u< 
their youth. Jesus is 
that He may tarry, 
be all the glory.

CALL OR ADDRESS-

SoarW. B. THOMAS
Manufacturing Furrier,

48 Barrington St., Halifax.

con til 111 111 
for build-

312 per 
say^ in

PERSONAL».
We learn from a Toronto despatch to 

the Montreal И tfitesx that Rev. J. Den
ovan, of Wolfville, has consented to oc
cupy his old pulpit in the Immanuel 
church, Toronto, for a few months.

The resignation of Rev. H. G. Mellick, 
pastor of Iveinster street church, hns 
been accepted, to take effect the 1st of 
April, .ana immediately afterwards he 
expects to take up his work aa supo " 
tendent of home missions iiyKTanit 
and the North-west.

docs the wash
without boiling or scalding
«і single piece.

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

iiltefSffx Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

si

C
Coed Veokln*

is one of the chief blessings of every 
home. To always insure good .custards, Direct Proof.good cust*
puddings, sauces, etc., use Gail Borden 
"EagleV Brand Condcusotl Milk. Direc- 
tions on the lal el. Sold by your grocer

— Delicate

itage of 
tobacco,

to sell 
r Cbris-

e to one

k!fihoùï
pennee

luôrtj,"
drop out
^j.G.

I wm> troubled for tiro 
w.Ui Liver Complaint, 
a great di-«l of medu ino 
did mo no good, and I

і u
until 1 tru-il Bnrdoe* Blood 
Hitler*. After taking four 
bottle* I am now wall. loan 

, iv.Ii'. .t for Uw cure

rsREGULATES AN EASY WAV TO 
MAKE IT.MONEY !NOTICES.

xt session of the York and Sun- THEbury Co.’s quarterly meeting will con
vene (D. V.) with Lower Kinged ear Bap
tist church on Friday, Mardi 11th, at 7 
p. m. The opening sermon will 
preached by Rev. B. N. Nobles ; the 
quarterly by the writer. All the 
churches are requested to send delegates.

8. D. Ervins, Secy .-Trees. 
The next session of the Queens Co. 

quarterly meeting will be held with the 
1st Cambridge Baptist church, MacDon
ald's Comer, on Friday, March 11, com- 

[ mencing lit 7 p. m; A public temperance 
meeting will be Held at the session on 

I Saturday evening. Foreign missionary

.

LIVER.children liml a wonder!ul 
tonic and iuvigorator in 1‘uttncr's Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil nnd Hyponhos- 
phitrs. Its pleasant taste and ready di
gestibility especially lulup

scribe it.

E Dr АСОМ, 
H.iwketooti. Oat ■a a*d Visrroe-

t it fur theirility especially atlit] 
All the leading pli

SPURGEON’S LIFEA GENTS
and Work* ’'“will soon be і «sard la a hand 

some volume of Hm pagi-e, at <16», Cloth, and fa 
la Mnrooeo, gilt. Sample pro^setaa saw ready. 
Aerate wanted at omi. Rev. llr. Northrop, author 
ofthU book, was an tallmale frlea.1 of Spureran's. 
Beaidvs a rompieta nsmUIre of Spurgnm's Ufa, II
oonUlns a Urge mllectkm of MS cbolrost топами, 
Ir.-Iuro», witty keying., and must brTmaut writings. 
The hook is Ulustratod Act quickly. Vot tara»., 
add rasa R. A. H. Mosbow, SO Garden ttiroet, Saint

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.ystcisns pre-

BAPTIST HYMNACS, 
ABBATH-echool Llbrarlee, Paper. 

Cards, Gospel Hymns.
Headquarters for Schoel Boob, Sheet Hniic end Жежіс Boob.

. person cured of 
in the head of 28

— To THE DEAF.—A 
deafness and noises 
years’ standing by a simple remedy, 
will send a description of it free to any 
person who applies to Nicholson, 80 St. 
John St., Montreal.
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He has my money. I look to your hon- , Sophia whk fretful and sleepy, ami not 
or to secure me.” он sympathetic with “the sotil that

Semi tlic children to bed with а кім and "You кюк the wrong road. I will sign halved her own" a» centuries of fellow 
mile; no each paper ; no, not for twenty yeeni- feeling might have claimed ; but die

i>t eliildliood will tart}- at hut but a of life.” had her special worries. She perceive. I,
while ; H. spoke sternly, but almost in a even time early, that na long ua the late
aoon they will pnaa the portals of whisper. The strain upon him was ter- Squire's willow wan in the Seal, her own
home, rihle ; he whs using up the Inst fern- authority would Ьи inijiorlect.

The wilderness ways of their life-work to nants of his life to maintain it. course, she did not wish to bu
roam. "That you shoufd sign the deed is mother; but she would,fed. in

only hare honesty. I gave the money how much more oorofortablo for alia 
Yes, tuck them tn b«1 with a gentle trusting to your honesty " change would be. And mother had her
__ gootl-mght ■ і win not sign it. It would he a dower-house in the village; a very com
The* mantle of shadows is veiling the ,,or tl|jng for n„. to be a partner in fortahle home, quite large enough for
* , g , .... , such a dirty job. The right of succès Charlotte and herself and a eta i pie of
Ami maybe-r-(K*l knows—on this sweet ,jon p, Haiulalfbarring Harry Sandal, is maids, which was certainly all they
May fall deeper shadows in life's weary whiH-ver 'hiVYnotheJ inav b*7\l"lit 11'. Where did such thoughts and feelings

BBce- lad is heir to Saiidal-tiidê ; and I'll not spring from? Were they lying dormant
Yes, say it : “(iod bless my dear children, made a thief in my last houm by in her heart that summer when the 

t " you. Hint's a trick beyond your power. SqOire drove home his harvest, and her
U» шy,,uwin Uf,„ ""

TbeJiS‘Lzy b",onirn-you ”
The muüierkwâcliildrvn m.y nniyvu to din not h«iutv to nr™, hi, ngbl to been of her lather situ mother ! What 

vajn ■ Sandal s signature by every argument «uidlgnation she would have felt had one
he thought likely to avail. Sandal was suggested that the time was coming 

Drop ewwt benediction on each little one that heard not, and, fortunately, wheif she would he glad to see a 
hind, Mrs. Sandal's entrance put an end to the stranger in tier father's place, and

And fold them in prayer ns they nestle painful interview. feel Impatient to say to her moth
in bed ; * I This was a sorrow the Squire had "Step down lower ; I would be mistress

A guard Cf bright angels around them never contemplated, ami it tilled his in your room !" Alas Î there are depth# 
invite, heart with anxious misery. He strove in the banian heart wcfear U>look into

The spirit'may slip from the mooring to- tu keep calm, to husband bis strength, for we know that often all that is neces- 
,tight. ' —Selected. to devise some means of protecting hia snry to; assuage; a great grief or obliter-

* wife's rights. "I must send fur lawyer ate a great loss is the inheritance of a
Moser; if there is any way out of ііііц, tine mansion, or a little money, or a few 

he will know the right way,” he jewels, or even a rich garment. And ns 
t. But he had to nit a little ere soon ns the Squire was in his grave, Jul- 

give the*necessary prompt in- ius and Sophia began to diseuse the 
strictions. Towards noon he revived, plans which only a very shallow shame 
and asked eagerly for Stephen l*lrigg. had made them reticent about before.
A juessenger was at one.' sent to l je Indeed, it soon became necessary for 
Hill. He found Stephen in the bam, others, also, to discuss the future. Pe» 
where the men were nmkmg the tlails pie soon grow nnwcl 
beat with a rhythm and regularity ns that is not their own 
exhilarating as mUsic. Stephen left Squirt! of Sandal Side 
them at once; but when hô told Dude renovate and change tin

nxl had been brought Him, be would cease to remind him of his mv 
hcrlook and manner. mediate predecessors. The Sandals of 

[rnst centuries were welcome, thtey gave 
dignity to his claims ; but the last 
Squire, and his son Harry Sandal, only 
reminded him of circumstances-he felt 

comfortable to forget. So, during 
mg, dreary days of midwinter lie 

Sophia occupied themselves very 
pleasantly in selecting styles of furni
ture, and colors of draperies, and in nr- 

for a full suite of Oriental 
were to perpetuate in 

re, Indian bronn s

A WOKII l-OR THE MOTHER.

8w< і

Am!
‘Of 

nurry her 
her plan

I

Selected Serial. wrong, II 
thouglrt. 
he couldTHE SQUIRE OF SANDAL-SIDE.

AMELIA E. IIA UK
ccme in a^r

was eager to so 
place that it

CHAPTER/X.
Till XKW HqfIRE.

h year the effort to keep Christmas 
in Seal-Sandal was a failure. Julius 
did nut return intime fur the feet 
and the Squirt was unable to take any 
part in it. There had been one of thiw 
sudden, mysterious chan 
dll ion. marking a poih1 
which ever) Hep is on 
road to tin 
seemed even 
next morning he 
older lassitude

Thi wluit wo 
was startled at

"I have been looking for tine news all 
day ; 1 fear me, Steve, that the Squire 
has come to the passing.' Inst night I 
rfaw your grandfather."

"Dreamt of
“Well, then, call it a dream. 1 

your grandfather. He was in this room; 
lie was sorting the papers he left ; and, 
as 1 watched his bands, lie lifted hia 
head ami looked at me. I have got my 

ggle forlilv, orders, I feel that. But wait not now, I 
iMlflgc occurred WÜI follow VUU 811011.” 
and Charlotte In tlv "Seat" there was a distinct r 
that tin < ver I fel ling ol coniummating calamity. The * 

light, after all be" servants had come to a mate of mind in 
funeral ! which the cx|M't'tHlion was rather a re

lief They were only aIraii 1 the Squire 
ghl rally again. In Mrs Sandal"s 
irt there was that resentful résigna- 
i whi' h says to sorrow; "J)o thy 

worst I ahi no longer able to resist, or 
• vi n toplead. CliurloUi only clung 

! to her dream of lnjjic, and (HiiinJ to be 
rmli nt : wakem-d from it, .sin n„ mi re, her 

! I il t h» r bad been worse aittr a time.

tKinJlife

day 1 іГі<billІи"
thefretter than i 

• looted n 
of body

latiy y ears 
ami mi ml hail 

e eager, sympathetic man . 
v of I In stm

ranging 
rooms, whi< 
pottery and lacquer wo; 
and mattings, Chinese screens ami 
nbinets, tin1 Anglo-Indian jxescseor of 

the old Cumberland estate.
Kven pending these alterations, others 

were in progress. Every family arrange
ment was changed in some respect. Tlie 
hour for breakfast had been lixed at 

ed a civilized time. Thi

:
V was wearv 
and I nul і up. This eb 

before Christinas 
l not help feeling 
ns for the b ast li 
vergreens for flic

One snowy day between Cliristuiai- j 
an<l New V- ir Julius cairn boiiu lb 
for- he said a W»i4l to Sophia. sin di 
viunl tli,-it lie hail suvi-eeded in hi.- oh 
ject II- enter--I till bull- with tji- I 
air of a master ; and win n h- heard h--w 
rapiiliy tie -S.|iiit- was failing, In- von I 
gmtnhiled hiiiis- If --її his pm . 
aim lily in tin m ill-1 I - * :
in^ I.- was p- rmiil-d an it

>!Ct

what Julius 
of course, delayed every other me: 
yet the servants, who had grumbled at 
overwork under the old authority, had 
not a complaint to make under the new. 
For tin- present master and mistryss 

ixople who cared for com - 
If you can <lo the work, Ann, 

iiv," said Sophia to the dis- 
Sqilire will 

wages, lie lias u friend 
і owe ixxik would like a 

After which 
vod lieiself ad- 

r found her

ns,
«I;

. were not 
plaints, 
you may sin 
•atislii'il cook 
pay your ilia 
in bindui 
situation,in t

ml ion Aim h 
ly, ami neyi 
though dipt

It 1).
Jl

Charlotte

......IV hln%g
ml she divined 
making to the. «'«plat 

and b.« 1,,-r !nlr*b

With, t
Walked

he'tI llll'.e I
EhX!

."To Lii.lv 1 
Tb- si. k n

SlLT-r, «••fit in uni і I eb

ner was : 
supper dishes 
veil o clock. 

(To hr Continued.)

Ill «- d

for, Ih-.il 
y to hav,

bpl,
ll I lullSc,:

1

liarII. •I What
-І I. I Golden Rule Arithmetic.

Tliil," whispered Kenneth Brooks, 
-t a secret to U‘ll you after

it. lie knew hi»
ll

lit lu w ndied і
hb'-rh.Ks! ‘‘in- 

lie fllllSl show

inn ll.iEsy will 
never call him bss 
as MM h

f tV. 1 g,M d- wiTf

a < b ar, rlcaii right to the 
II- had explain

' |4 r
“Nice?'' asked I’Uil.
"Yes," was the answer- -“nice forme.” 
;Oli!" saiil Phil, ami his eyebrows 

fell. He followed Kenneth around be- 
the school-house after school

George," said Kenneth, 
a ticket logo and see the 

makes canary birds tire off 
pistols, and all that. Ever see him ?" 

"So," said Phil, hopelessly.
“Well, it's tiret rate, ami my ticket 

d Kenneth,

asked

I
»

\ llgi
з-mat t- r b, S-.pbi і аініімчп aimoved at 

her want of - iilhnsia«m pd1' fear-чі Unit 
disensskio relating t>> Harry might 

senraisly excite an-1 injure her fatli- r turr 
and she could not bringnersell t-, n'dvis-' him. 
it. But tie disapproval only nia-b j him
Julius more determined til carry out his’ At thi- muiuvnt Charlotte opt 

and, therefor-',, when tlv ніг softly, ami waved Stephen 
' WIi-t- have у ч been''"’ t. "Your mother is v-«nie, 

truth, ami, --li how savs sli- must see the S-piir-; 
i-m- tinns I- ’ then, l- ior- Stephen e.-uld answer.-Dtlcie
tnlv gently з mt them both aside. "Wait in

the corridor, my children," she s 
"none but Cod ami Sandal must hear 
my far-well." With the word*-* she 

died the closed the door, and went to the dying 
continue d. he man. He appeared to be uiieunsetous ; 
newbie eondi- but she took bis baud,stroked it kindly, 

and and, landing down, whispered, "Wil- 
illiaifi Sandal ! do you know me?" 
i.v it is Ducie. It j,. growing 

must go home, l>ueie. Eh ’

I» »' » <*Sky"
ng eyes,San-JiiI s fast-ilimmindb t grav coun 

at -leuth's

I stMch—ont —
themil bat

mv hiuul—t in
man that■mil the 

toward 
and she 

" And

own views
Sfpur-' asked 
he to! I him tin t 
iTuelAhe truth can s 

‘•"Hum* l,ren''і.. I
will take me in twi< 
rutting a little caper i 

Same thing malt
Phil.

“No, sir -і ; newtrieks 
say, Phil!" Kenneth coi 
with the other's inoumfi 
jfonr lTide George giveyi 

"I ain't got any iTièfe

uf delight

“Harry Ye,-."
Then without waiting to inb-rm liiffi 

Si'lf as to whether the Sqdire w is 
COI1V- rsiltioli drop|M'd or e 
adilnl “H-- was in a mis 
lion; destitute, witll a dyi

every time. 1 
itinunl, struck 
il look, “won't

George," said

l'lial'sii fact ; how alamt your mother,

weml Phil, with

lliil
Chi 1-І Ell? Wjmt

m-lbhv
rs Phil;-"

“Can't alfonl it," ans 
his eyes on the ground.

K-nnelh b-ok his ticket out of his 
piM-ket and looked at it ; it certainly 
promised to ttilmit the bearer int<. Mo
zart Hall two afternoons ; then helorduxl 
-it Phil, and n sevn-t wish stole into his 
h- urt that be hadn't said anything about 
bis ticket : but after a few minutes' 
struggle, ‘‘PhilY he cried, "I won.h r if 
the man wouldn’t change this uml give 
me two tickets that would take you and 
; ■ !.

Phil's eyes grew bright, and а І шипу 
little smile crept over his broad little 
face. “Do you think he would ?" he1 ■. .

"Ix't's try,1' said Kenneth ; and 
little Ixiys starl.il offlothc office w in. 
at the hall.

• Imp, nothing but j dar 
k <•>■-*—mvltalion ! Wl

few minutes ’ 
w. eonstraiii.il

-V in, try and iiiiilei»Um-l what I 
..li will go tlv happier to I 

Wolffs.' Ліні, a* tiie\
lito the .Squire’s uppr- Illusion, a 

-f anuiziment. of gratitude, of in
satisfaction. transligured lb. «.-lav 

the Iasi time. It svei 
•

tlv qtliet until

Пі l»m- was «lient a
forthen b. askvl in a si- 

"What did Vou do
m.v

:.kHarn sent for me in nnler lliiil
n certain рго|и»пІ he 
me. I have a. .v|it.il it

<1. I -•—reluctantly nree| 
•piHimd tle only

‘Mba! -fid Harn
"lie w 

gin a m 
there „

il.il ii : but ilepartmg s 
was і-єrfee
h|M aking f then, iira strange, nm 
tone. h< uttered one won!, " H 
ll was tlv last wortl that ev. 

і I і j w lletw.'.ii shores b 
r the u. xt duybri 

watchers saw 
light f.-ll on thb dc 
was the large, worn fact 

I quil How distnnt from them ' H 
grandly, bow terribly indifforcnl '

I Sipiire William Sandal all the not 
sorrowful controversies Of earth I 
grown sml.huly silent

listen, 
she ei use. I

El. WI mt?' 

. .. e.W bousi
і

- he linger.il until 
and then the loving 

the yallid wintry

w life, uml 
mil, a* he had determined Sitmd

-mi lb".Sid.
. irenmstaiie.-s v. visit ; 
heaskiil me to giv. I 

ry f-.r i-migrntii.il"“•Si
“Yes,І -li-1
“For w Imi. 

he give yon ?
“lli- bad not I ling I-. give mi bui his 

right of successif III. I bought |t for ten 
thousand fHHind*. A sum of iimm-y like 
that -.light !.. give him a good start in 
Ameriea 1 think, upon the wlmle.be 
was very wis-,"

“Harry Kamlal sold 
estate over my bead vi 
sjive, Without a word

light, 1 am son
иТШ is whaf he did . sold it withiait 

u thought as to what bis mother’s or sis 
ter's wishes might be. Sold it away 
from his own child. My Cud ' Tin 
man is an immeasurable scoundrel, and 
Julius Sandal, you are .another."

. ■
H--W

"But Kenneth," said Hiil

"It is, though," answered his friend, 
stoutly, “ 'cause I’ll get more fun from 
going onre with you. than twice by my-

This settled the matter, and Phil gave

So you want two tickets for 
tune?" said the agihit.

"Yes, sir," aaiil Kenneth, taking off 
his hat to the great man—"one for me 
and one for Phil, you know."

“You do arithmetic by the Golden 
Rule down here, don't you?" asked the 
ticket-man.

, stopping 
take your

What iquivnl- ii could t fair for me to

Ih- reading --Г the Squire's will made 
I >t і ) > і i « : the real iimihti-.il of affaire.
Julius had sjsikcn with the lawyer pre
viously. and made effinrto him hie right 
in «unity ty stand in the heir’s place.
Bui tli. squir-h and Statesmen |g,.
Dales heard the sul»etitutiim with 
muttered dissents, or in u silence still 
more і mphnti- .U disapproval. Dude 
and Mre. Sandal and Charlotte were 
shocked ami astonished at the revela
tion. and there was not a family in 
Sandal-Side who had that night .a good 
won! for Julius Sandal. He thought it 
very hard, and aaiil so. He huit not 
forced Harry in any wav. He had token 
no advantage of him. Harry was quite 
aatistivd with the exchange,, піні what
É? І“idll”' lbipr.îciûAV*ae'cmi,l|be

ттаіедаягь ж м saüütü
Plnmt"' Company, New Glasgow, N. S.

__ m V home and 
wilii. 1 was Still 

to nie' Godhnv.'

tb.sight of it in that

"No, sir. we use Rav's practical," an- 
swered the boys ; піні they didn’t know 
for a long time what that man meant by 
Golden Rule.—Selected

“Leave me. I nm still master of San 
dal. lx!ave me. Leave my house. Do 

enter it again until my dead body 
is passed the gales."
“It will be right for you first to sign 

thi* paper."
“Whet paner? Eh? What?"
“The def-d of Harry's relinquishment.

in

Tlx Biller which till* peg» rouідім U CMT 
wlrvled free rarlone eoeroee; esd we gwsr 
ihil, to «V Intelligent threw or ІммеІА 
. ,.,,'cnte of thi» elngl# pure, from week to weel 

~1 be w-jrth eererel time» the
„ , ,1'lton price of the paper

THE HOME.
РагевіаІ Care.

11 has frequently been noted by 
i svrvcrsof men and things that t! 

, liildren who are brought up with I 
і rental discipline develop into n 
іpable individuals than those who 

, lupylled at home to obey the si 
iter of the law. It would seem 

ihe old rule, "Spare the rod and « 
the child," is contradicted by, exj 
-nve. Yet if we observe the mi

у we can hardly draw this de 
" It is certainly true tlutt a c 

bn>ugbt up.without any freedom o< 
ti--і- controlled at.every turn he ta 
і, very apt to he enervated by the 

Ht b* Ivarmil nothing 
і-1 iviioe, and is quite likely to yia 
slavish obedience in the outside w 
w livre no obedience is demanded, 
short, to use an old phrase, he hsi 
the spirit taken out of him. This r 
li-.iin'discipline i* happily rare in 
l-rvaent day Only a stroug intel 
mu survive without being Wcjlkenet 
such an education. All the spirit of 
і-ruent day, in schools as well » 
home life, is toward greater freedon 
action on the part of children rttud 
have meetings of their own, |>es* I 

their own, and are placiil on tl 
ns it would have been impose 
ifty years ago.
Unlay there can be no doubt I 

;e student is more of a g. i 
was the case even a scor

Yet
the averag 

m tlnm
wars ago, when petty espionage 
i-iirt of a disciplinary system. The - 

observer ts quite likely to look u 
the present suite of things as wh 
.i. kiog In discinline, but such is 

the case. The child wfiro is allows 
row up helter-skelter, with no pare 
-utrol or care, may develop into 

. reliable, intelligent individual, 
chances are against him. He is 

™ 1-е confounded for a 
one, who though 
і .іrental

і - own free will 
worker with his par

one is allow» 
і t like turatik weed, the othe 

his fullest ea|aw ity lik 
■iml gaj/tlen plant.

Hoys ami cirls should b« allow-'- 
v- an individuality of their own 

I belongings sacra 
abate, where they van hi 

mle , and while it u uccesi 
that the |wrenteshould ulw 

\-relse a eii|H'rvuion over vvvrytl 
si mu Id be a gentle «ll|H rvisi-m. T 

лі*! become coiilUjant* of their 
і - о, uml muet thenievlvis have 
Hlh true and loyal livre as lobe woi 

conlldence. Children who 1: 
rought up in an atmosplw* 

ulhfulmw, of high ideals, who h 
і been pampered with the gratilicai 
wellleli whims, ore not likely to 

: astray. Tlie silly mother who all 
r maternal love to control her eonw 
use, who lire's not control her chili 
u n she eves evil impulses a 
isHiiuis taking possession of the: 
-time the wvaki Hl and rmwl ohjt 
-le parent, and the evil she has 
red, or even encouraged, may be 
-'.ruction of her child ami bring hr

Tie

continually eubjee 
guidance, is yet gt 
ami is inadqa fell

well?

rents, ami
■lave, таї

a room urn
lh- lliselVI'S 
lli- ir Trie

і

n'iV

confusion. Tlie oversl 
giv.-H her children no 

-ience ami no life of their ( 
met не bad a mistake, 
me lira between the two. 
iv of lumic should be 
earn aval love WH 

us, without compulsion,
11-і'lu ill as ct-nipulsicm.

Hut who

Tlie r 
The di

licli guMes

hie of the bugbears of old-time |ю 
ighteir, and there is little exagg 

in say tug tlutt the supersti 
met night sir has killed more jhi 
h the live eir. illation of it hss - 
n-I There і» abundance of p 

t night air i« iiytirire» to uo «ie.
- --iitrary, |H'.iplv who sleep ould
- r the mere protection ul a t««nt
lieallhirst of all |wo|«le, an.I 
U - hsslargi ly ......... I m і - -р-іін

Uv years, limier wide knowb-dg 
i)t«nv, for peifplv in delicate limit 
m camping і faillis and hmtthc 
-mu of the night air The v 
mat Ironi a lew weeks of such an 
is a marked proof that the old in

- against niglit air і» as treilla
«I other iflil
rv a current of air to a eleej 
m night the health of llm o 

I- oil is sure to sull'er.
- - nrrent of air Mowing
Hi-- atmosidicrv soon Imcomee p«4

- mid the imlividual who lirouth-

wivis' whims. Ги

I nliws thvi 
through a re

invite eohia, 
diseases <Ukindred

rax or lunge. Where there U 
•n fireplace, tl the window Is let d 
night a current of pure air is 
ed in the room. rWhere a stbv 

lig erraog» mi nt is until 
Hleeping«xim there should be s 

additional means of eecnring Irtil 
- side letting down a window at 

top. The general neglect of pn 
utilation in sleeping-rooms, from 

ur ill night air or ol a draft, is af 
cut to any one who _ passes throui 
sleeping car or the cabin of a stcaml 
«livre me presence of a breathed-- 

plain to the nostrils and a 
There is no excuae for tliii

liter beau

- uses, lucre is no excuse 
i ! ears and steamers arc fu lied 'inti steamers arc lu mis 

ery best means of ventilati- 
в arc made use of.

Somebody Loves Me

Two or three
tendent-____

plied directly, ami loin 
--I seven little girls, dirty, ragg 
forlorn, beyond what even h 
turned to s- 
them—uttei 

id ; “Mr.T., '
“(Jertainly

Mr. T.'e prompt reply.
"Ah ! what in the

nr three years ago, the suderin 
of'the "Lillie Wanderer»' Шипе' 

distant city received one morihnga 
est from the judge that he Aailil 

up to the court-house. He cpm 
ilirvctlv. ami found there a i

• was act us
ee. The judge, гм-i ut і iif 
rly friendless and nomvln * 

ran ytai take any of thei i 
, 1 can take them all," v

"Ah ' what in the world can you 
with them all?" asked the judge. 

"I'll make women of them."

do

Tlie judge singled out one, even w ліс 
in appearance than the rest, and aiked 
again "What can you do with that

"I’ll make a woman of her"' Mr. T 
replied, firmly and hopefully

They were'waahod ami suppl 
good supper» and bole. Tlie m 
mg they went.into the school-room 
the other children. Mary was the little 
girl whose chance for better things the 
judge thought small. During the fore
noon the teacher said to Mr. T. in refer 
enoe-td her :

"I newer saw 
tried for an h 
failed."

Mr. T. said, himself, that her face 
wee the saddest he had ever seen—sor- 

beyond expression—yet she 
very little girl, only five --Г -ix

lied with

a chilli like that. I have 
our to get-ffrsmile hut

After school, he called her into his 
office, and said pleasantly : " Mary,. I've 
lost my little pet. 1 used to have a 
little girl that would wait on me, and sit 
on my knee, and I loved her much. A 
kind gentleman and lady have adopted 
her, and I would like for you tf) take her 
place, and he my net now. Will you ?"

A gleam of light flittered over the 
poor .child's face ns she began to under
stand him. He gave her n penny and 
told her she might go to a shop and get 
some candy. While she was out, he 
took two or three newspapers, tore them 
into pieces, and scattered then 
the room. When she 
minutes, lie said to her

" Mary, will you clear up my office a 
little for me ; pick up those papers, and 
make it look nice ?"

------ ----- 1 about
returned in n few

ith a will. A littlehe went t<
more of this sort of management—in 
fact, treating her as ft kind father would 
—wrought tne attired result. She went 
into the schoolroom after dinner with so 
changed a look and bearing, that the 
teacher was astonished. Tlie child’s 
face was absolutely radiant, and half 
fearful of mental wandering, lie went to 
her mid said : “Mary, what is it ? What 
makes you look so lmppy ?"

"Oh, I've ;/ot aomr une to love me 
body to lore me'!", the child answered 
earnestly, as if it were heaven cqme down

hat was all the sec 
love tha

childhoi 
She cot

of

to e 
T For want of 

had been tfo 
had lost

ssthat littl
!soIate that she 
beautiful failli iJus

.1-1lit! not. at first, believe in Aie 
reality of kindness or ijoy for her. It 
was the certainty that some one loved 
her, and desired her affection, that so 
lighted the child's soul and glorified her

ipted by 
i vu in ft 

than all it* 
like golden 

hrough it nil, she still finds the 
her adopted father and mother,

Aluminium.

.This wonderful nietal, which ЬяяІхч'П 
practically unknown until within a few 
yearn, is pronounced by Prof. Joseph

at finit, belli

'
mltiv

has since h«
ndwealthy people, an. 

beautiful home,, but 
beauty and comfort, running 
thread through it nil, she sti

yearn, is prononneefl by Trot. Joseph 
>V. Hichartls, of U'high University, to 
be the metal of the future, and its dis
covery one of the chief things for which 
the nineteenth century will be' n< 
the future history of the world. The 
name of this metal is spelled in two 
ways, aluminium or aluminum, but the 
former spelling is preferred, as conform
ing to the names of other metals, as 
sodium, potassium, etc. Next to oxygen 

1 silicon it is the imwt almndanl de
nt, are I is estimatixl to eonrtitule 7.81 

per cent, of the earth, while the 
only, 5.46 ja r cent, of 

Although the exii 
Іш* been Known for more than < 
dnxl years, and immense еІГої 
been made to produce it, it 
se|wrat«ih from its еотінаїїні* so 
be run into the form of a metallic 
until 1854, ami part of this inum was ex
hibited ns a great curiosity at the Paris 
Expmitirei m 18-Vi. It was thin worth 
mon- than its weight in gold, hut the 
pmgn-sn in the manufacture of the 
uictftl has been so rapid that in 1885 
the price wo* twelve dollars a pound 
and has since then Ін-еп reducul until it 
is now only ab»ul fifty cents a pound.

In his article in The Cotinopolitem. 
Prof. Richards, wlm is thi- recognisrei 
authority on aluminium in this country, 
says that there are now six establish
ments in the world making pure alu
minium, one m France, one m Switzer 
laiul, two in England and two in tlie 
Свій Statu—the Pittsburg Reduction 
Company, und the Cowun. Electric 
Smelting and Aluminium Company ul 
LxK'kix-rt, N. Y. Mon-limn a ton of the 
métal is being produced each day by the 
use of electricity in these cwlahlisnnicnU. 
It is not thynght that the price of pure 
aluminium can ever ь<- reduced much 
below fiftv cents а ранні until some new 
process of separating it from its com
pounds is discovered.

Aluminium is nearly a* white ns ail- 
*ver, resists corrosion, anil is only two 
and one-half time» heavier than water, 
while iron i« seven and one-half, silver 
ten and one-half and gold nineteen 
times heavier. Aluminium is therefore 
especially adapted t-- uses where light 
ness is the chief advantage, os in houee- 
hold utensils ; it also greatly excels sil
ver for plating purposes, and is admir
able for making surgirai instruments 
anil appliances, and in the fittings of 
optical instruments. But while alumi
nium iaonly one-third as heavy a# steel 
it is also only one-third as strong, so that 
it will never be used for ригткяея where 
strength is the essential quality. Some 
alloys of aluminium have been dis- 

ered which weigh but little mere, 
arc nearly as strong ss stoel. 

Aluminium will never become the 
universal metal that iron is, but it will, 
without doubt, in the industrial arts 
largely supplant copper.tin, zinc, pewter, 
brittani* métal, brass, German silver,

Sr

■truer of aluminium
міг him-

and silver

Dried Fruits.

пін take made in coo: 
hioh has rendered t 

to soak the

common i 
fruits, w

justly unpopular, ts.t- 
h -uni and boil them up rapidly, 

.nsidor them ready for the table » 
they ore cooled. As a matter of 
t'-ii' preparation of dried fruit for 
table is one of the slowest of proce 
Tlie fruit should be washed and soi 
m dear, cold water for at least twe 
:'ur hour». It should then be pu 
Ith- stove in the some water it is soi 
in, and heated very slowly totheboi 
jx-int. Moat fruit should simmei 
least throe or four hours without 

^ sugar bring added to it.. The s 
' «Mould be added just about twenty і 

nt.» before the fruit is ready tobeti 
up. Apricots, peaches, nrunos, am 
Rinat any other dried Iruit cooks

ïv“

March 2.
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Indian Sagacity.

After the close of" lhe Revolution 
War. a great many of the colonii 
had taken the part of the Kit 
obliged to leave this country, 
those who wept to New Brunswick 
Judge Joshua Upliain, who had be

MUCH BETTER,X
ig were
л nom

k was
Thank Yom

твів ія тая imrKRH tr. ткяп 
MOBYof ffcwe wAo Mow suffered from 
CHROMO BRONCHI TIN, COVQHH 
COLDS. OB ART ГОЙ Ж OB WABT- 
LtfO DIBKABKB, after tAry ham tried

.muge Jiwiiua Lplinin, 
judge of high repute in Massachuse 
aucfduring the revolution 
the regiment 

‘riran l)rii

•tu,
was colonel of 

aa "The Kii
American Dragoons." In New Bruns 
wick he became one of the justices of 
the Supreme Court of the province. On 
one occasion Judge Vpham .was travel- 
i»g.in the woods in winter, with an

known »g«

SCOTT’S
EMULSIONmg in the woods in v 

Indian for guide. Tlie snow 
deep and the difficulty of moving so 
gn at that the judge became exhausted, 
anil sitting down, he directed the Indian 
to go on and gel help, while he remain
ed where he was.- Tlie Indian positively 
refused, .but after much j>ereuaeion he 
consented, on condition that the judge 
should continue to sit on a stuuip which 
lie pointed out, and if be fell off, should 
immediately get on again. After some 

nee, the judge was forced to 
agree to the strange proposition, and 
make the required promise. He mount 
ed the stump and tne Indian disappear
ed. By and by the judge fell asleep, and 
as the natural result tumbled off the 

He climbed up again, again 
eep, and once more tumbled off. 
he understood why the Indian 

imiac to sit on the 
from going to 

death. When

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPMOSPHITie 

m4 ioda.
IT IS ALMOST AB BALATARLK 
AB MILK. IT IB A WOlTDKRrCL 
I'LESH PRODtfCKJB. It ts used mad
endorsed by ri.,,. IrtoKi. A raid alt
imitmtlens ee subetitaliens. Bold bprem • matra
•It Oruffffists at SO*, amd BIOS.

SCOTT A BO ЖГГК. Retleeille,

Pancreatine,
Walere'e own Solvent, m—l Dlfreler ol 

brin*- <ODI.l1 ЕШ OU- Inlo Ihe heel
••«million m be abeorbfil by the

slump, 
fell as!
Then
lmd maac mm pro 
stump—to prevent 1 
sleep anil being frt 
the Indian fiiuul

made him

to aeam. w mm 
ved with help, lie 

the stump, 
teeping awake, 
n of his life to 
e red man.—

me inuinn nniuiy arrived v 
found the judge sitting on 
hut with great difficulty kee 
He owed the preservation c 

ruse of til

Three- err jolnrrf with

Lime and Phosphorus
this sinipl 
Youth's Cotnpanion

The Types of Monomania

There arc different types or classes of 
nomanias. They are all thesame dis

ease, but different types. First, there is 
the monomaniac with broad delusions of 
grandeur. These are the patients who 
believe that they are some exalted per
sonage ; they believe that they have 
done [some great thing, which entitles 
them to large rewards from the Govern
ment ; they believe they are inventors. 
Here is a man who has н delusion of ex
alted personality ; he believes 
Jesus Christ. That is not an uncommon 

; but a more interesting class of a 
higher type of mind are those who be
lieve that they have been great bene
factors. We have such a woman in the 
hospital, fifty years of age, who has "ap
plied for and received from xtlie patent 
office nt Washington regularly aissued 
patents. They have recognized her in 
Washington as an eccentric woman, 
whose patents are of little, if any value ; 
but she has paid her money for the inl

and has received them. We arc

RUTTNER’S
EMULSION,

An nnequalled remedy 
Ihe weak and ahnlte

Of *11 drugguu,—

for.huIl<llїї* щі

lieowx « Wee», Німг&і.

a
Intercolonial Railway.

1891. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1892hS*

(Snndej euirrpted) M follows : ^
TRAINS WILL I.KAVE ST. JOHN—

П«у F.xprn* for Halifax and Campbell ton, f,06
Accommodation for Point du Chem-, 10.81- .
Fait Kxprra» for Halifax,
Exprès» for Suawex,
Feat Kxpreea for (Jui-bei and Морі net,

A Parlor Car run» each way on express Irait» 
leaving St. John at 7.06 оЧ-Ілгк and Hallfas at 7.ІЛ 
o'clock. Paaecngcra from St. John for yeebec and 
Montreal leave St. John at 11 M o'clock, and take 
alreiilng car *t Moncton

The train leaving St. John for Quebec and Mon 
troal on Saturday at le.M o'clock will run to destina 
lion,^arriving at Montreal at lS.ns o'clock Honda)

told by-Clousto
Edinburgh, who invented a pan; 
the ills of mankind ; when out on a par
ole he sold this stuff for a shilling a bot
tle to the sane citizens of Edinburgh, 
showing that he had more sense than 
they. This woman 1ms invented several 
useless articles of wearing apparel, from 
which inventions she thinks she ought 
to receive a large annual income. She 
is perfectly coherent, and so reasonable 
in some things, that some sane people 
think she is improperly incarcerated 
here. She writes a great many letters 
to the authorities, but in other respecte 
is perfectly sane, ami is not a little in- 
dim*! to slmw her delusion.

maniacs with ambitious schemes 
other type. They force themselves 

into public notice, and seek interviews 
With prominent persona; if not treated 
with conaidemtion, they become resent
ful, and perhaps dangerous. Guiteau 
was of this class.

Next we lmvc delusions of persecution 
and insane suspicion. There lies now 
in Moyamcnsmg prison a.man under 
sentence of death for killiflg a jeweler 
in this city. He is a well-marked case 
of delusional insanity, or monomania. 
I have examined him several times. He 
believed people were after him to poi 
him. He made murderous assaults upon 
his wife mid children, and ended by 
casting her into tho street. He had im
practicable ambitious schemes, which 
led him iuH) pursuits which lie could 
not carry out. He one day took a *2.50 
watch to a jeweler, und found fault with 
him because the watch would not go 

a first-class instrument. Being 
eject,il from the shop, lie whipped out a 
pistol iuhI shot the jeweler. This 
instance of monomaniac resenting in
terference and avenging wrong. One of 
the most inter,sting cases of this kind 
was James Hatfield, who shot at King 
Gccrae III. in Drury lame Theatre, and 
who illustrated the-faetthat monomania

sane man

TRAINS WILL AKR1VK AT HT. JOHN—
Kxpreee from Suurx 
Kiel Kxpreei from Ці

oept Monde,)............................
Accommodation fn.ift Void, du Vheue
Day Kxpreee from Halifax, .......... ,
Fuel Kxpreei from llatifax,

uehec and Monlreal

All train» are run by Kaelrrn Standard Time 
D. POTTINOHR,

I'hlef Hu perm
Beilwey OfBi-e, Moncton, N. II.,

15th (let., i«U

WESTERN CBÜHTIES RAILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

0^22 vxzjn
LKAVK Yarmouth—Kxpreee dally at «*0 a. m , at 

“1
p. m., arrive at Annapolli Л.І» p. m 

LKAVK Annapolla—Expren dally at !.*• p m 
arrive at Yarmouth at 6 *0 p. n I'aaeenger au.i 
Freight, Tuesday, Thursday and Haturday el 7 «0 
a. ; arrive at Yarmouth IS.

CONNK:ONNKXIONH—At AnaapoUl with trelaaof Wind 
•or Л AniiniM.li» Railway. At lllshy with Меепм-і 
City of MonliceUo Ui end from Hi. J.dm evsr. 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
At Ynrmouth with 1 teamen Yarmouth and ПиеАоі 
for Hoe ton every Wedneeday and Haturday even 
Ings, and from Boston ever, Wednesday and Hal.,, 
day morning. With Huge dally (Ss 
to and from Barrington, Shelburne 
Through

Street, Halifax, and 
Windsor A Annspolle 
City of Monti cello.

d at Ш Halite 
étalions cm th.

m»T be obtained 
d the principe!Ilk,-

J. BRIONRLL,
Yarmouth, N. 8.

fflTEBNATIOHAL S. S. CO.
be ingraflcl upon a traumatic, ns 
as an hcmlitarv basis. Hr had 

received many wounds in battle, one of 
which had penetrated the brain, and left 
it exposed. Immediately after his re
covery, he began to exhibit delusions. 
These eventually led him to shoot at the 
king in tlie theatre. His case was the 
occasion of on,: of the most brilli 
pieces of forensic eloquence in the 
tory of medical jurisprudence. In that 
speech, Erskiue brought out that sys
tematized delusion whs the basis of the 
insanity» and on this point alone acquit
ted his client. These eases then are of 
great importance, because they consti
tute the vast majority of the criminal 
insane.—Dr../. //. Lloyd.

— Mr. W. Pemberton, editor of Delhi 
Reporter, says “he consider* В. В. B. the 
best medicine out."

— Host to waiter ; "Did you give the 
tourist his bill?" "Yes." “Impossible 
—he is still whistling."

well
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

2 TRIPS A WEEK

BOSTON.
/"lOMMENCINO NOVEMBER tod, the Steamer* 

ofthle Company will leave MAINT JOHN

Eastport, Portland nd Boston
EVERY MONDAY ---------
--------  AND THURSDAY

— A man of one idea, and that idea to 
be Ctmd of dyspepsia by the use of K. 
D. C., is tlie man who succeeds. Make 
this your idea and try it. Cure guar-

— When n Шип resolves to be good 
and jiatieiit, the next pair of shoes he 
buys arc sun, to pinch nim.

had to he away from school yes
terday," sakl Tommy. “ You must 
bring an excuae." said the teacher. 
“Who from?" " Youi father." "He 
ain't uo iiuod at making 
catches hint every time."

MORNINGS, at 7.S6 Standard.

Returning, will leave Boston eame deys at 8.S0
and Portland at 8 p. ■., for Kaetpnrt and Bt

Connection» at Keatport with Steamer for HV
Andrews, Calai» and St. Stephen

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
Through first and second-сієм ticket» can be pur 

ehaeed and Baggage checked through fro* all BookI
•talion» of all railway», and on board steamer

of Monti cello between St. John, Dlgby, and-
AUo, Freight billed throngk «t ex

excuses ; inn
0. *. LAKCHLKR,

— Bain!'* Balsam of Horehoundcures 
coughs and colds m by magic.

—Minimi'* Liniment cures colds, etc.

*. A. WALDRON,
General Agent,

1. ». certs,
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ER, /, H» muter which this p««r coelsiwe U caretally 
circled free ririons sources і Md wc r* 
іЬаЦ Ю му ІпІеШщеаІ fermer or huBMwlta, the 
, . cnU of this alngte pur», from week tn week dnr-

this fashion becomes a delicious con 
servo, rich with the flavor of fresh fruit 
The liquid around the fruit 
case will bo almost jellied when it is 
cold. Serve it with cream. Prunes 
cooked by the ordinary method of soak- 

night in water and stew- 
up for twenty minutes, are 

flavorless and insipid. A prit»!* and 
(leacht* cooked by this same rapid pro
cess always have a certain rank flavor, 
and often partake of a leathery consist 
“ whicn is fsr from palatable. Dried 

apples should not be cooked quite so 
long as some other fruits, but they are 
also better for soaking them a longer 
time than is usual and cooking them 
until they arc thoroughly tender.

Dried apricots and peaches rooked in 
this way make an excellent pie. Bake 
them without any top crust, covering 
the pie with s tin pan If the fruit slo ws 
any signs of baking too hard. When 
the pie is done spread a thick meringue 
over it, made by healing the whites of 
three <'ggs to a stiff froth and adding 
three tablrepnonfuls of powdered sugar 
and a teaspoon fill of lemon juice. Spread 
this meringue ovt r the pie, and nut il in 
^ slow oven for ten minutes. Dredge a 
little sugar over the meringue before 
yuu put the pie in ill" oven See that 
the meringue cook* very slowly. At 
the end of ten minutes it should be 

glily risen and done through, but 
I only a very light browfl. If the 

oven is too not it Is better to leave the 
dour open a little than run the risk of 
its rising too rapidly, in which case it 
will certainly fall.

light afforded by the discovery of tile 
important pan played by microscopic 
germs in the phenomena of plant nutri
tion, the old and former explanation 
must give place to the riewB. F. 
Johnson.

— The most successful scheme I ever 
tried to keep eggs from I reeling wheh 
going to market was placing a few hot 
stones in the bottom of a half-bushel 

over which I

layer of straw on a tight floor and" get 
the horse wet from mane to tail when he 
lies down, and then after a scrubbing 
match with comb, brush and wisps of 
straw, put fresh straw down and arrange 
for another clean-up time next day in an 
atmosphere strong enough to make 
hair curl.—E.S. Gilbert.

EDUCATIONAL.

wh The •• Monthly Stenographer " 
says : “ Prof. Snell'sends a sample 
of Master Frank Soloans short
hand, consisting of * The Brazier 
and his Dog.' It is an almost per
fect piece of work, both in accur
acy of,.formation and correctness 
of characters employed.
Snell has reason to be proud of bis 
pupil’s progress, and ,s entitled to 
a share of the credit, as he is a 
careful and exacting teacher.’’

Get up a business writing or 
shorthand party, weekly meeting ; 
fun, if you wish.
SMELL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Whim, N. S.

li
», the year, шШ be worth eererel Usee, the eeh-

Medical Discovery«,i|.llon price of the paper
ing them over

THE HOME.
Takes hold in this order :

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skein, 
Outside Skein,
Driving everything before it that ought 
to be tint.

You know whether you need 
it or not.

hold by етегуеІ>гш*еМ, end wee elect end bp
Donald Kennedy,

I'ermtei Cam. T#el-r»trrpJllan Sipped In Tlmr.

1 have bet*n on a tour through my 
orchard to-day, hunting for eggs of the 
tent caterpillar. The parent moth lays 
her eggs in the fall, gluing, them *t^ 
сигеІуДп bunches of several hundred, to 
tb,. you.* ahooU, pn*eelm|t them with 
a coat ol waterproof varnish. A ma
jority of the mite will he found on the 
south and east side* of the trees, cun- 
niugly jdaced tliere to get the benefit of 
the spring nunshinc. Тій- moths even 

iwriminate in favor of three varietiee 
ich leaf out earliest. 1 have an early 

variety of crab apple tree which la 
щхч'іаііу attractive to them. It ie well 
Worth one’s while to go carefully through 
the oreharda ami pick off three cluster* 
of eggs and bum them. Every mit de
stroyed will prevent a hatching of a
small army of filthy, crawling, squire i--------------------- .

sïm «‘halïSXhïy'îîbH-t a crotch Nmto^tiSTth Тінігж£г. tl
ss! « “ aMS»ti„uw I WM able todiatroy moat оГ thorn.
The following summer the orchards in Stones in the feed-box, says harm, 
this vieintiy wen- white with tents ami •*e(* Gome, will prevent a home 
many trem were tleatrejeil. Wild- r™« holtmg hta feed." We von lid 
cherry treea, wh.we leavtw are evidently Г*г” 4°. ‘he має of an animal 
«teemed a great didieway, were draped winch would «wallow diagram with aur- 
and featuoned from the topmtet twig prtan.g rapidity. Thepnawnoo of half a 
down to the ground, » winding ahert of «month eUihlre, egg «не
dentil, while great bunches of wriggling effectually prevented such wnateiul and 
diaguating eaterpillara ol.troaively haak- Uliwhohamme eating, and improvement 
ml tn the sunshine. When lull-grown, 1,1 1!« condition was the natural riwult. 
they descend the tret* ami seek some ,— “A farmer in Missouri grafted a
shelter where they spin their cocoons, tomato vine into a potato vine and got 

which in a couple of weeks they two crops, one from the U», the other 
toths, ready for another cam- from the roots.” Such grafting is pos

sible, hut trials -of it in one garden did 
qot give much promise of profitable re
sult. even to a mere eunosity-eecker: 
Nature yieJds to gentle guitlan 
kindly, but insist» upon her own 
All we can do to advantage is 
the way and remove or screen 
stacles or interferences.

' — In the Rhode Island E 
Station tut, recently reported, 
shown that with each of three varieties 
of onions the same result was obtained, 
namely The plants started in a setxl 
bed and afterward transplanted

S ih I pack the eggs in 
amt If оте.

It has frequently been nt<ed by 
huervem of men and things that three 

children who are brought up with little 
I „.rental discipline develop into more 
capable individuals than those who are 

applied at home to obey the stri 
l.-ttrrof the law. it would seem that 
the old rule, “Sparc the rod and spoil 
the child," is contradicted by. ex peri- 
cnee. Yet if we observe the matter 
ci.wely we can hardly draw this deduc
tion. It Is certainly true lirai a child 

withmit any freedom of ac- 
rery turn he takes, 
rvated by the pro-

— "A hen in 11‘ortsmuuth, N. H., 
an egg that had in it a copper cent. By 
the tune the news reached New York it 
was a ten-cent niece. Probably in San 
Francisco it will be a Ifl gold piece at 
least." The first part or this is just 
about ss reasonable as the actual realisa
tion of the last part would be 

—Tlie ideal farmer will spend Ids Sun
days ss a Christian should. A farmer's 
life is very near to Nature's heart. 1x4 

get near to Nature’s Uoil, and 
tne farm life will brighten, and the 
home life be l>etter and sweeter, heiquiso 
of the presence of a gentlemanly Chris
tian, if but a farmer.—A'isasos Indus

laid
Prof.IN A

II and
і

whI r Might up WitlMHlt s 
ti<in, controlled at tv 
і» very apt to bo enervated by the pro- 
c,«s. He has learned nothing from nx-,-i«s. He lias learned nothing irorn nx- 
11 Mi nce, and is quite likely to yield a 
hliivisb obetienoe in the outside world 

obedience is demanded. In 
use an old phrase, he has all 

the spirit taken out Of him. Tide rigid 
і inn-discipline is happily rare in the 
|,resent day. only a strung intellect 
, ,ui survive without being weakened by 

e-ation. All tne spirit of the 
11 resent day, in schools as well as in 
home life, is townnl greater freedom of 
action on the part of children Students

■„„ _ GATES'

Horton academy, invigorating syrup і
m

«hire no
the. fanner

Wolfvillet, IN. S. 1™ rixilis preparation U well kiv.wn <!.гоа«Іви4 U» 
1 country a* , ufi uul reliable l ethertle атЛ 

FASII.V SMIII IXE,
• upenedtas «Il pilla, in.l ahoul.t be la «vary how. 
Гаг ( oMgha. 4 «14a aaS UUrlppr.

A mu# night end morning will noa break Owe np. 
For П> aprpala.

It «Ш fітг immediate r«U#f.
For Irrrgalarlllr# of I hr Hoarh,

Nothing van b# foe ad to esral, «• II tarn * 
griping nor pale

Mirk llrodwrkr.MI

thorou
rpteinsj*Such 

it nor an ad- 
— Omaha

TION, founded la HUS, hii ever 
high reputation.

Th# aeat Term opens January eth, I SSI.
TWO Course# Of Study - preparing Had sat# for 

Mairiealatkm, for Tone Mag or for Ііжгівме. 
Hllaatkm boaaUful and hnalthful The Hoarding 

with pure enter from the town 
Room and other modern ren

ew tribute to (be comfort of the lumnlce. 
Beery earn taken to promote the welfare of the stu- 

Speetnl atfbrte are made to prepare them for 
Collage. Heard and washing, $1 
ta tall particulars write for C

ve meetings of their own, i«at laws 
і heir own, and art- placed oil their 

nor, ns it would lum* liven impossiblehorus Mourn la «applied A A Halpltat !•>■<
el теє leetaat relief.

Considerable confusion exists in the 
minds of many people ns to the nature 
of spices. Most of these («oeatwa a 
slightly stimulating effect and are actual 
aids to digestion. Of the common 
spices, nutmeg is probably the most 
used. It is a native of the Molucca or 
Spice Islands, and grows directly under 
the equator. Move is the inner coat 
that lint* the hull of lire nutmeg. The 
nutmeg in its eosl of mace, with the 
outer hull eurrtmndlng it. is olléll ІІІН paign 
played as a curiosity in New York spice I expected lust winter to find neats by 
shops. There art; two kinds,of nutmegs the thousand, but was surprised Ui find 
—tne long, slender shape which 4s the very few, consequently there were 
wild, and the round, і which is the culti- few caterpillars last spring. This wi 
vated nut. The latter is more oily and I have found only half a dozen mils in 
much better than the wild nutmeg. By my whole orchard. What has brought 
scraping the aide of a nutmeg with the about this sudden and alm.wt total de- 
finger and noticing whether the Уоіі etraction of the tent-caterpillar (iuod 
flows, one can guard against th redorât' riddance to them, anyway. Even with 
fraud in this spin—the "soaked nut the moat vigilant searching, a few nests 
meg," Ixirgo quantitin of nutmeg aiid will escape notice and hatch out, but 
other aiiict* which are hmtight to mar they immediately advertise the fact by 
ket are soaked in water to relieve them spinning their white tent*. Armed with 
of their oil. These are afterward sold, a pair of old gloves on my hands with 
of course, at a low price, but they have which to crush those within reach, and 
lost their ellleienoy as a spice in liming also a long reed llshpole with a rag or 
their oil and are little better than the sponge tied ou the end with which to 
celebrated wooden nutmegs. Always give those out of reach a duse 
begin grating at the flower end of the sene, 1 go out early in ^Iht 
nutmeg, instead of the stem. surprise and destroy the euemy

The clove tree grows all over the beds. — ІГт. F. .S. Кеекнш». 
tropical world and the clove of .com
merce'is the iiuexpanded flower bud of 
the tree, and is llie most fragrant of any 
part of it. Cinnamon spice is the inner 
(•ark of the cinnamon tree, It grows in 
China and Ceylon, ami is cultivated in 
tin- West Indies and South America. A 
great deal of the heavier outer bark and 
of the coarse bark of the cassia tree is 
sold as cinnamon. The best cinnamon 
is hardly thicker than pajier and la of 
rather light uolor. Allspict*, unlike all 
other spices, is a berry. It is gathered 
while it is still green and dried in tin 
sun. Jamaica allspice is among the best 
It is ol a in і lil flavor and is not very 
much used in the cookery of to-day.
Tlie flower buds of the cassia tree are 

«чі in eonsitlerabl#’ quantity 
uallv, and are used chiefly in cook

ing for flavoring swt4?t picklva, to which 
they impart a delicate yet pleasant and 
distinctive flavor, different from chum-

do fifty years ego.
Yet to-day tliere can be no doubt that 

average student is more of a gcfttle- 
i than was the case even a score <,f

*
tl Is en inrteormter of the whole syelna, wherekf 

■ rrgulir and healthy virenlatkai Is meietolned . has 
I»*» well leated already, and will da. <11 we uy of M. 

Only M reals a bottle—fftAO yes doyea
~ ta еетеге гаєм of Latlrlsye, «## the tllttess 

to «inneclton with Ike Syruy, and fur Sore rhenaS, 
I'«las and -virmeaa am UaSea' Uataienl and OtaA- 

1 menl also Always lake a few boUtoe of IMtliwa aad 
I Syrup after sa an ark of Ortpya.

C GATES, SOS « CO., liddlelon. S. 1

. are ago, when petty espionage was 

.tri of a disciplinary system. The out- 
id. observer is quite likely to look upon 

the present state of things as wholly 
... king in discipline, but such is not 
the case. The child who- is allowed to 
grow up helter-skelter, with no parental 

ntnil or care, may develop into an 
lsl.lt-, reliable, intelligent individual, but 
il." charmes are against him. He is not 
і., be confounded for a moment with 

u,-, who though continually subject to 
ueiital core and guidance, Is yet given

I

ON, . I. B. OAKES,

ilMIsiU ii|t

emerge as n
t BUSINESS CARDS.

Lamp Goods.
I.ihrary -ladseA 

Il «rares, ' hfaa^p

*

to clearand is mod
/THAXnKLIHMB;

. \ ! TaU.- aad Hand 
Wicks, Shades, tllobea, I^nuraa oil aad

way.
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his own free will 
worker with his par 

■ . slave. The one 
i like atfauk weed, 
bis full tut capacity 
•si gawlen (liant

and uirls should be allowed i"
. ’un individuality of tln-ir own. to 
« a room and belongings sacred to 
nisei vet alone, w Itère they van bring 
ir friends; and while itU necessary 

urse that the |>a rente should always 
reine a supervision over everything 

should be s gentle supervision. They 
ist beeofnt confidante ol tin ir ohil- 

must them*
■ h true and loyal livra ns to be worthy 
mich confidence. Children who have 
.■u brought up in an utnmsuherc of 
iithfiilness, of high ideals, who have 
.I been (tampered with the gratllit^Uion 
•elfish whims, are not like 

: astray. The silly m< 
r matemal love to control 
use, who dot* not control 
Hen she set* evil f 

king |mmii*si
як cat and піші objtK-tmiv 
aml the evil she Inis ig 

ven oiictHiraged, may be the 
: ruction of her child яті bring her to 
nut aiul oonftisioii. Tlie overstrict 
liter who. gives her children no ex 
і. nee and no life of Uu-ir own mokes 

ii<«t ms bad a mistake Tlie right 
і me lies between the two. The disei- 
no of home should be an over- 

van- ut.d love Which guide* 
rue, without compulsion, ami у 

ilVetual as compulsion.

ndi
is ullowt-tl

ih other to grow 
like a wfill-nur- J. R. CAMERON, •,r5V,A19th dey ol 

HI run Dally

xnreee train» 
«llfes al 7.1» 
r qaebec and 
ook, and lake

un to déclina 
rloek Honda)

by r^ctrtaUy,

THOMAS L. HAY,SEND FOB Cl *1411.A ВIt,. VS

SKfts, ,I.V/> If 001/.

Alsu, Hay, ' >sta, Cra> kad Cora â • -«•«. 
end llraa Mb«l of stork «taays.-a bead 

mom-fader Mlsatoe IUU. Haya»*rke4 ч^аам, 
Нмміавс*—41 I'addurk -.treM,

N.klET J4IIIS, я. в.

cry way better 
m*. from seed 
I too fill 

previously piililisluxl,

HIDES,J.-4-. I*. FHkEKK.bulbs niut-h larg 
than those, in al 

in the field, 
at in Ohio, 
licatl-d els.

ternate n

with Ihu 
and dim

ing ami 
in tlhave lived

TEMPERANCE.
The XV. C. T. U., of Or,«ще, N. J , 

own their Ilt-Allquartere, costing 9d".,0U0.
— One who has -kept a reetml says 

that 2,000 women have lietm murdvred 
by drunken huabamls since the begin
ning of 1801.

— In Kentucky they have local op
tion in mort) than half the couutitw anti 
this wiu brought аіннії by teropenuieo 
organizations.

— Look not 
red, when it 
when it mo 
last it biteth 
Me an aibier.” ,

—In Nebraska, under the high license, 
the beer .xmsumption has increased 
since 1.880 from 40,000 Iwrrels to 108, 
000. In Kansas, under prohibition it 
lias decreased from 82,000 to 10,000 bar-

— Sake drinking, according t 
in the Anuritm» .laUquun m, 
the great сипи* in Japan. In

omit of rice convert їх I into sake 
aimnmUxl to 10,000,000 bushels. Bbxlgt* 
to aliKtaiu Irvm the habit are frequent 
aiming the picture offerings in Ja(»viic*e 
temples.

eh і Id ret in America to whom it is 
qui red llist this instruction Ik; given

Rum niak.s trouble everywhere. 
There is great ogiutii.n in England lie- 
eaiise the gm eminent proposes to txdu- 
l> « і mole liquor dealers lor (нчіппіагу 
l»«s in retiring flu* the biuiiiii*s. But 
there is no talk ol e»>ni(M-iisatiug famtlit* 
for the loss.* which the liquor traffic'ias 
inllichxl upon them.

James S. May & Son,
Merch/uit Tailors,

Domville Building, Prince Wm SI.,

SMXT JOHS. V. it

Trlle hat Vital.
If a тіш is si iil ties* and imprvvi.leut, 

he he farmer, mechanic, or pmf.-ssional 
man, no (Miwer under the sun can make 
him prosperous or contented; or keep 
him so. The reform wo want all along 
the line is a reform ol character, 
want men. The man who by chôme 
tor, by force of mind and energy of ac
tion is lit to grasp circumstance* and 
bend them to bis purpose 
in linemens l
where. The person who is 
lit only for servitude will 
pendence even under the spi 
tunitiee for individual effort 

’culture affords.
principles of character which 

make succose'm Ule possible are born 
in men. The education .of the home, 
the school and the business world, de
velop inhcritixl traits. This fact loads 
to the one practical remark th/t while 
it is our duty to make our homes ami 
school and tlie methods of the business 
world such that character may find a 
fair and open field for development, 
there is a higher duly. This duty is to 
set-, as far ns possible, that our children 
make marriages that will promote their 
own welfare and give some assurance 
that the next generation will inherit 
characteristics which may make success 
in lifti possible.—Omaha N'uçAmm ami
Cultivator

S. E. WHISTON, Esq., Principal,
WHISTON’Stiliv*tioii 

tot likely to go 
ilher who allows 

her common 
her children 

impuls** and evil 
•ion of tilt

Наш COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
\Ve Пала Sib,— Wlik the ataaSM yleaeare 1 took back

lapoe Ike Вам epeal at Ml. Allisoa . ..msssfeUl t'.J
m. is ofIMSI.UIS ta toge. The капаєм ireialaa I iwceoetl under you 

**« lborough end practical ibroufti.m.i, aad the pro- 
yee understanding of accuunle and um of Ьнеївсм 

:4>n«liler laralnabl# to 
«-refon. cheerfully recon.
MMKRCIAI. foLLKll K

iron ms tances
to Ills (ЩГ(К*С is BUCCCtxlillg 
he he on the farm or else'

îmlt Ie parent, AMHERSTpayer*, M tough, by you, I . 
any yooag seaa 1 ran there 
sa end the ПАПКАХ COM! 
to alt desirous of obUlalag a 
able bast вам rducatloa.

on the wine when 
giveth its color in the cup 
veth itself aright. “At the 
like a terpen! and sUnjrth ~ BOOT & SHOE M'FG GO.I of illde-

Very trnly yours.AILWAY Accountant nl Smith Hrue.
КЯТЛ EUflRBD ISS1

can agne
TheiEST Wholesale Bool and Shoe 

Manufacturers.
AMHERST,

Day and Evening Classes ct-iipm«r.-«^ Ratent

Best Family Flours made in Canada.

'Beeenger aiid 
Friday at I -OS

I'limgrr aai 
iiu r.l *) al 7 JO

r wUh HIM aw.

UI. «ІКІ liant.»/ 
iday^aa/watuT

ЇЇ NOVA SCOTIA.mon. (linger, as every one knows, is a 
rout which grows all over the tropical 
world, in Asia, Africa and America. 
White ginger in composed of the brat 
parts of the runt, from which the outer 
skin hns liven taken oil'. The grtmnd 
ginger of commerce is largely adultcra- 
ttxl with tumeric, flour and various 
cheaper materials. ' -

UttKMhe
3

Tie of tlu< bugluars of tUtl-lim 
ightair, an.l there is little e 

і in saying that the superatitiuii 
met night sir bas killed more (ичіріе 
u tin- tree circulation of it has ever 
/очі. There is abundance of proof 
t night air is imurious to no one. On 
contrary, (норі,- wIki sleep .HiLloors 

1er the mere protection ol a tent are 
bcallhirat M all (ample, and llw 
tier lias largely gamed in (aqailoriiy 

,,»te years, under wide knowledge of 
iiiMW, fur pt4iph- in dt-Iitxftte btwllli to 
in camping (HAilira and breathe the 
nut of tlie night air. itie vigor 

■14*1 I rum a lew weeks ol such on tail- 
in a markixl proof that the ol«l preju 

v against oiglii air is ss louliak as 
wt oilier old-wivts’ whims I'nlese 

current of air In a sleeping 
night the le*altb of ill*» OI4-U- 

sure to suffer. І іdraa 
of air flowing Uirough a room, 
iilicre soon becomes poison 
he iiHlivi'lual who breutlu* it

II a oooditioo to invite ookls, in H4Mk Іи Hlaklr
.-„MS end- kindred dlsesscs оI the lh. ,,Rl h , 
rax or lung*. Where there is an liefx| t(1 ,.jMlli„g etables, rubbing off 

• n fireplooo. it the window is let down и|н, |1ПУГ„К a heap /.f manure
night a current of pur.- mr is as .mtside burning and washing away, that 

1,1,1 Ц“‘ roon‘1 ,x"bere a stove <«• (ЧЛіЬІпЧsto() it if they wanted to:
her heating arrang' ment is used in ljml (lon,(1| ven live ou a manure bed all 

Klevping-room there should be eoino wi|,u,r and „ clean as if in the
additional means of securing fresh air p^tufe in summer, is past all imagin 

side betting down a window at the { ,.Ven when they ace it don.-. Yank
P-. Phe general neglect of proper l)Ul .ЧЧІГ ц(ЮГ wnd partitions, give each
ntilfttion in sleeping-rooms, from the horeti я ^ ron in like n calf so he

i. arof night air or ot в draft, is appar* rall trend down the manure as fast os
i-nt to any one who passes through a q^q and you will get mad every time 
keeping car or the cabin ol a steamboat, yOU think what a tool you uson to bo. 
w here the presence of & breathed-over Anot|,cr eByB that this method requires 
.ur is plain to the nostrils and other y_j, etables, but there ik nothing to 
" uses. Tliere is no excuse for this, as hinder you from getting it out every two 
all cars and steamers are furnished with woeksiryou like. Whoever said this 
4/« very beat nieaua of ventilation, It the ,blbly flilcc| „.„lize l/uw cleaely it 
means are made use of. packs down. No manure is wasted like

----------------- Fioree manure ; it leaks through
i>ri44l Fruit*. and smokes up in the pile ; keep it

A common mistake made in cooking under the borers and the land will sec 
dried fruits, which has rendered them the difference at once, 
justly unpopular, is.to soak them a few To let ma 
hours and boil them up rapidly, and animals i« f 
omsidcr them ready for the table when manure" but you 
they are cooled. As a matter of fact, litter." I am wintering two horses and 
tlie' Drenaration of dried fruit for the a colt winch run Itxwe in a stable 12x20 
table is one of the slowest of processes, feet, in which the manure is now per
il,o fruit should be washed and soaked haps a foot deep I have supplied bed- 
i„ dear cold water for at least twenty- ding certain cold nights to increase their 
lour hours. It should then be put on comfort ; most of the time they have 
the stove in the some water it is soaked had none, the weather having been very 
in, and heated very slowly to the boiling mild. Not a drop of drainage ever eg
tx.int Moat fruit should simmer at comes from this bed of manure and the beans, peas, etc. -----
least "three or four hour* without any surface is dry. One horse has large I else, undess it be allalfa so m 
wear being added to it. The sugar white spots on each side, qod these arc riches the land on which it is sown 
ihould be added just about twenty min- hardly stained, though never cleaned off, the castor h 
litre before the fruit is ready to be taken except, being generally allowed to go 
up. Apricots, poaches, prunes, and ol- out on hour or two each day, he may be long 
Biret ялу other dried fruit cooked in rained or snowed on. If you will, put a formation

If I «copie
xaggt ra-№ Я4»ЯІ».4¥. JAXI'ARV llh. Ask yonr fjroee» to f«4 II tar ywu if ka

1 wish to thank lhe auklli- for Ih# generous y.lron- 
«ge reoeleeal Uurtag 17 years- of faiihful мгЛее. 1 
will gUully wslnuae, in the future, all who are will 
lag to labor ear*##ll7 wUh roe for laying broad an,I 
dee* the foundation* of neefularaa aad ...гсем 1 

to derot# to the welfare of alt aucb all lay 
rneratea, skill aad л«рлгіепле

old Fallows' Hall. » S Kl.ltIt l-na.

J. А. 4ПІРЯАЯ * III..
Heed Oaalrnl Wharf, HALIFAX, Я.В.out of the forty- 

tra now так.
All but nine eUtvs 
in the United ?4a 

itillc teui|M-nui(4) education eompul- 
u common schools. Піею 

ween 12,000,000 and 18.000,000

frnakrrr) Яегіахие.

A very good pie in inadc of cranber- 
rira, .b-tx-raUd will* a meringue, exactly 
like a lemon pie Stew a quart of t-rsn 
berriis with a cup of water for twi 

mit* , then add 
і do not like

J. McC. SNOW, 

GENERAL FIRE, LIFE, A ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE AGENCY,

MAIS STREET, MOS(T"\. S. If.

Hit
•« It* Until, 

talion, ne the PROFESSIONAL CARDS

l HARRS.

*Traalag la 4'rsrll)
A CUp of auglir, or. „ 

Ike an acid pie, a i-itp ami a 
ug.tr Line a pie-jilatc and fill 
iliis mixture. Cover it v 

iin ringue, ui*4ft- of tlie beaten whites of

and a tSOSpOOItftlk of ІЄПЮП juitx*. Spread 
it over the pie ami bake ten minuits

V fermer near MerebanlviUe. N. J.,
• made tlie discovery thatjf a call is, 

from the. mother as eonn us it is 
much Iras trouble to raise by 

^^At any rate, thu (MreUiral wall 
of si x weeks 1 oversaw Rhone being lime 
raised, tlie littlp thing lutving been foe 
nxk.it by its mother as so mi as I mm - 
Mild su.-li a hiving, affectionate creature 
n* it is, seeming І-мнІегоГ human tieinga 
than oHts -омі kind. (Sroat things are 
exfiectcd of “Lady Fawn" some ol three 
days, for she соті* of gentle blood on 
t./.tli sides, niiiUmlraa tease laud s(aiil<xl, 
she will iiurife all the better cow for 
being ntiseu by hand. Though an ani
mal may seem cunning on the defensive 
when siiisll, it soon does not A|>(iear wo 
funny. I know two hoys who entertain
ed themselves by teaching a little calf 
to butt, it was so amusing to sec her 
run sml dodge just in time for her t«. 
Ictch u(» against some tree or wall ! At 
lust, however, considered too old lor 
such sport, she was shut up Ui |>r« 
mischief, but us thu calf grew to cow- 
hood she did not forget her early trick, 
ns she proved one day, on being let out, 
by lowering her head and wit» grand 
flourish of tail charging on the t>< 
father, which nearly cxwt hie life, 
it dot* not pay to toiisc or tantalise any
thing. It is foolish as well as cruel.— 
Mrs. A

J^INO A
HAKKIsrKRSi SOLICITOKii, NOTAklKS, Ac

HALIFAX. N S

Tetofthoae Ne. SI «
їжі™

born it is
ol •

_ №rUe, Frâestaè atd Graaite wirts.
A J. WALKER * SON.

S. CO. re is a
Паям.) iaeeetwi ea. Real Kstale kw uflly. 
Cotieclloaa aia«le in all parts of СпааДа

The increase in the niAmifaetiirv of 
Iner in New York city abate in the year 
ended April Ж1 last was more than 
а.іКХЦКЮ barrels New York «

<z A J WALKER 4 CO., /IENT.
THÇ FARM. В4Г All week atone ftfl- Іам.jyjONT. M« IXJNALI»,

ІІЛІІНІ->CKM, Ae.,

VEEK anmixlly a trifle inn 
barrels of beer. At tlie CURRIE & HOWARD,

ST JOHN, NIB FURNITURE

consumes 
.‘M),t**l,0UO

-
city ten years from MOW will be 
tllkl barrels.

miNCE-M ktkkkt,

)N. FOR THK TRAIlKLicense <>r no liertiae,1' line been 
uretion in many towns in 
s for some time (Mist. Tin 

cities, of that statu
under »~ПО-license regime : Worctiter, 
Haverhill, Chelsea, Brocton, Somerville, 

Bedford, Marllwro,

twiiritar. N. ».|^R. \V H. HTF.EVES.

DKETTSf,
the burning q 
M itoe.ichus.tt»
following

Iіboles »o/| pries* tw appb
■

&4 WKU.istiTON Row,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

rjï CB AWFORD, £ E 6 P
Lloadon, Knglaadi, j

•tanl^Royrt Oi.hlbaliale UoaptUl, j
4» F F L 1 » T.

May he vottaaltnl only on dUwaaee of BTK,
• KAR a*D THROAT. j

62 Cobuku Street. .ST. JOHN, N. B. |

J UD90N E. HETHERINOTON, M.D .
HOMtKOPATHIC rilYSIflAN ANIl

72 Svmtv STR.nr, ST. JOHN, N. В ВаШГПОГв СІШГСІ1 ВЄІІ8jssszs—- - - - -  H
T-"“I Kr~a.iasi!lSb#£.-idSS»4-K,'ES?W

1, the St remet •

.г: .r,'.ïrCambridge, New
Fitchburg, Newton, Malden яті Ijuiitey 
The cause is gaining ground.

— It is rcfrtihing to s.-e the enlhusi 
sstic indignation with which the Iwtter 

>y*s class of newspiqiere and the imtjorily of 
No, the religious weeklies resent the action 

of the local directors in voting for the 
Halt- of alcoholic liquors tin the World’s 
Fair grounds. The eo-calltxl "prohihi- 

ranks" arc not fighting this battle 
The alert moral sentiment of the

тщ* ЇМ VAHD0ZEI& ТІГ7 П*.. СіК11«І,4І.аіе еі.аі.'.І V..I

/дЬіШШШЩШШ
" ІгеЯ'*" ' Xiv.-»:; ». mistr t»
-ДІ^:і*таіішй&йі!ЇЖ»ма

RSDAY
/•:. с. МшШ

entire country is with «s.
—The Woman’s Christian Temperance 

Union of Muskogee, Indian Territory, is 
erecting a neat and commodious struc
ture, the lower story of which will be 
used as a school-room and assembly-hall 
ami the second as ft library and reading- 
room. The cost of the building when 
completed will not be far from #2,000. 
it is their ambition to form a school for 
boys, and ns tliere arc several schools 
for girls and none for boys in this town, 
it will be seen that no hotter location 
could be found. Teachers will be em
ployed wider the auspices of the W. C. 
TVU, The books used and the course of 
study will be under their control.

— It is hot ns generally known ан it 
should be that common rod clover-seed, 
to the measure of 5 per cent, of the 
whole, sown with timothy-seed, > 
crease so much the growth of the grass. 
The yield over timothy sown by itself is 
from 20 to 2.*> per cent. This fact is a 
practical indorsement of the new doc
trine of vegetable nutrition, that nitro
genous plant-food may bo to some ex
tent supplied by microbes, that in rich 
soils are developed on the roots of the 

plants, like clover, alfalfa, 
etc. It is said that nothing 

uch eo

ns days at 8.SO 
Kaslpurt and Bt-

Я«t Diely on 4'lmrrli U«'ll«.

нпиге gather under the 
said to be “good for the 
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|THS PSOPH’S ШТТШЗ КАСШЛ IQ W. BRADLEY,

DkNTlST,
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OtBc*—for. Main and HoUford Sts.

attribu- TAS. C. MOODY, M. D.,
V PH TSICIAK, BURG WPS â ACC OUCH «DO, 'gfigage
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can. This has been 
ted to the deep roots of the plant and" the 

; shading of the surface, favoring the 
of the nitrates, but under the

oortit,
Comer Qerrtoh mad Urey StroeU, WISDSOO, M. S.Minord’s Liniment cures garget in cows.



Marriages.
Highest of all in Leavening Power —Latest И S. Gov’t Report.

8ткапмах-ін.чов.—At Milford, Fob 
20, by Rev. J. (’. Blvuknvy, Robert 8tes,l 
men, of Bridgetown, to 
lenor, of Milford.

8LllT-CkiOI».—At Jacksonville, Car. 
Co., on Feb. 84, bÿ Rev. В. H. Thom*», 
Іншії Blipp to Emms, eldest dsughter of 
James Good, Esq.

VVavoii-Bi rnh.—At the home of the 
bride’s parents, Freetown, Feb. 17, by 
Rev. Jus. A. Cahill, Chas. C. Waiigh, to 
Relieves, daughter of Stewart Bums,

-Bnit'RMAN.—At the home 
parente, Bedequc, Feb. 

Jus. A. Cahill, Neil M. 
Cameron, of Albany, I*. E. 1., to Alfreds, 
daughter of Alfred Efohutman, Esq.

Aykr-Oooek.—At Hackville, Feb. 24 
at the residence of the bride’s father, by 
Rev. I)r. Stewart, assisted by the Rev- 
Dr. Brecken. ami the Rev. Mr. Warren 
James R. Ayer, to Annie, daughtei 
Wanlen Ogden

4ABSOLUTELY PURE CAMKKOX-Ck" 
of the bride’s
16,
CaBritish and ГогеЩв.

— TÎierc is a rumor, which a Boa ton 
paper save is believed to have founds-

shunting *So members of the Royal rani у
’ ___•___ у, will attend the Ascot races this year,

i^.ssssi.ë sres?sss
recent w,-eke. meeting.

fsTsfi!:' їйййй - * ,*? « r
,hrir •’**" ЯІЙ1Г*AÏÜex , 1 . and a fight ensued. By the free use of

— East Hi mette gave a majority of their sahres the police succeeded in rout-
hir Bennett in the by-ÿectwn on ing the mob. Seven rioters weie arrest- 
Thimvh.y Iasi, instead of ЯП for hpohn, l4j u|ul ріЯС(Ч] i,i jail.
Liberal, in 181*1. -ri і і m • , , „— The IxiiKKin (.hroiiiclr t Rome cor

respondent says : “Tlie Горе "is prepar
ing "an address to h'e delivered on the 
anniversary of his coronation. In this 
address tlie Горе will decline to aban 
ilon his rights over Rome, but otherwiw 
the address will hr eouehed in a moiler

NEWS SUMMARY.

Deaths.
Thomivon. — At Oxford, Jan. 20th 

William Thompson, aged 82 years.
Виявам..—At Moncton, Feb. 19, J 

<’. Russell, in the Gist year of his age 
Mill.eh.—;At Oxforo, of la gnppe. 

FehMjXVilliam Miller, aged 7/years.
At Mount Pleasant, Feb. 20, 

Glam, wiflMif Roderick Simpson, aged 22

.Sister Ann
At Port Maitland, Jan. 21st, 
Perry, aged 78. Gentle and 

consistent in life, peaceful in death 
Johnson.—At Little River, Jan. 18, 

Mrs. Dorcas Johnson, ageil 68 years, 
leaving nine children to mourn her re

al.
Мітенки-—

Jail., Carrie R 
William and 
month

— Tlie constituency of Two Moun
tains, Quebec, hum le vacant by the death 
of Mr. Daoust, has again elected a Con* 

br a large majorityeervative >y a
Suit rejairts mat Mr. !.. < ' 

Akorly, of Si ІЛОПЯПІН, recently en
countered a den of six bears, including 
four єні», and killed them all

Tin

At Doaktown, on 
. E., fourth dau 
Jane Mitchell, ag

the 8th 
ghter of 
igcd ten

hYTTON.—At Oxford, Fob. 14, Han 
Dolton, aged 59 yean,. Bn». D. was 
bantized by Rev. L. M. Munroe. His 
sickness was lingering, but faith in 
Christ sustainixl him to the end.

Covk.—At Oxford, Dec., 14, of fever. 
Kthelenda Cove. Hh«- professed saving 
fipth in Christ and was baptized into 
the fellowship of the church by pastor 
K. C. Corey, only throe months before

Palmer.—At .lacksontown, N. B., on 
Feb. 20, ni" consumption, Holland 
Palmer, aged 34 years. Tlie decease,I 
leaves two brother* and u number of 
relatives to mourn over his early dcjiart- 
urc from earth.

Cove.—At Oxford, Feb. 14, after six 
weeks of patient suffering, Elizabeth A., 
heloveil wife of William Cove, aged <* 

leaving a sorrowing husband, 
Jiu five daughters to mourn 

nnate wife and

Edmund 
New V 
<il Iliât then- is no foundat 
for the widely cin’iilated n

ales" L,nduTie,able toVv
•Ins of <5,286,510 
over ^ЗЗ.ООи.іИЮ

— Ontario bus n sun 
Quebec has a debt of 
Ontario has an honut government 
Quebec lias just had a dime "!' Merrier 
ш—price, 118,000,000 for five years.

■— Л man namiil Arthur Miller, 
travelling from Portliuiil. Me., to 
Bhubemu-iuhr, N. S., died in n second- 
class car of the 1. V. It., nl Anili 
Friday . An inquest resulted in a ver

ni “death from (anses unks>^n."

on the 2nd inst., lb, largest 
woman in the world. She was a s,fmiw, 
and was marri,xl to a buck паничі Chij>- 
pewn. She weighed 7oo pounds and 
mensuml 31 inch, a nrounil tlm arm. It

ork Tribune says. 1 am in- 
there is no foumlation what

ever lor ttic widely circulated rt-port that 
there has been a difference of opinion 
In-tween the Queen ami the Prince and 
Princess of X\ olis respecting the place 
of the Duke of Clarence’s burial. It ap
pears that the Queen and Their Royal 
Highnissis'havc from the first eoncurreil 
in thi; arrangement that the collin of the 
lamented Duke shall remain pcnniincnt- 
ly in the Albert Memorial Clшреї, anil 
it will mam In- plaeeil in a Sarcophagus 
near, to the one in which the Duke of 
Albany is buried.

the
is and three <

- A Winnipeg letter says 
{enervation her

Mr.-Balfour has for the pr, 
dertaken the tiresome duty of writing 
the night ji-|<,rts of the proceeding* of 

innious for the Queen. 
nir> record, no doubt, will be 

rilliunt and epigrariimatic as were 
i-omnnmications of Disraeli, which 

nbled tin’ political passagis in 
Tin Queen's series of Parlia

mentary r<-1 forts sent to lier by 1 
John Russell. Sir Robt. Peel. I 
Palim-niton. Disraeli and

till- HousVom! 

Mr.

tin- eommui

Ьм>к a cotlin 7 feet long ami 5 wide t, 
hold her remains.

— Not only have the steamers been 
lowering the ocean records this winter, 
but sailing viseels are also making 
faster fini' Tlie hark Chari is Y. 
Lefurgey. of P. E. Island, Capt. Read, 
which arrived hist evening from Ply
mouth. G. B.,came across in lift 
which i- probably- the 
ever made h*-iw< •• u 
distance of m arly 3,otn> n 
Plymouth in ballast

Half!

throe sons and five dmigl 
the death of an affecti 
mother. IfeHÉMHj

is novels.

Mr. Gladstone 
respectively, аго ргсаегмчі in the pri
vate library of Buckingham Palace, and 
form a perfectly uni 
the Hons, of 
present reign.
Her ^Majesty 
plihlish these,

aft 
I wiHer end was peace, 

ws.—At Port Maillaiid, Jan. 25, 
34th year of his 
niunher of anv

m„M>hi,U,ry of l’1", «."'■"•bor of j'tmm) 1„
t'omihom during the «»» loi 4', “■<•»<• in C -™,. We b- 
It may be liont-d that that„ 1. woH will, hj. SMl. Ma, 

' l(| God abundantly bless and comfort thi
. bereaved wifp and family 

KI-MITUN.—At New Gr 
11th of Feb., Mary, wil 
Richard Kcmpton, of Kempt, aged 84 

Sister Kcmpton was baptized by 
N. Yidito in her yvuth, and joined 

the Wilmot church. Over forty years 
ago she came to Queens County to live 
and united with the Kempt church, 
where she remained a bright and shining 
light until death

*ort
thHows, in 

was not a
So

Hr

day
sj-.iali'tit writing fro 
in tin» North-West Ti

lu Cal will some 
interesting

' ins I nl‘id
і ration, on the 
ife of the late4 nllrd Nlnlra.b (•

'» I".1"’ yuan, 
■insists 1 ]цл. 
hie for v

Gough's library 
hi March 22nd. Itі** abiivi

SI mzi voluhies. renia 
tin beauty ami • xpensivenese

rknl 
IS of

all rilgbt ; wbil, at th- town of biggai 
not u hundrrd mil'» distui.і, tlie t< n 
jN'rature rem.

— Tin 
Mr. Carl
nefl'l*. it Hppntni, OH Vote* wlfji 
ІМЧ-ІІ objccti .1 t;» ill, і ІІІІ.ІГІ. <
Appeal npboldim: tli 
Voter* III! IIK-S HOI kept on til. It* 
I «ending an appeal t«. tbi-jHuprelHi Cotir

therelor,- dejKtals IIISII. tl 
which tb, Supreme Coin 
file iidgnient і 
Sustained, It

■ !.
ik,r Crisp, ot the 

« • •ngrosa, is гєінігіічі to Ik

health. His phy...............
to Florida, (nit lie is said r 

I -Hough to undertake the

I'nitwl Stales 

siciun advises hi

'I '

'SSON.—At her son's rceidciu-v. St 
Feh. 17th, Mrs. Tliomne 

son fell asleep in Jesus, in the seventy- 
seventh year of her age. She was bap
tized by; Rev. Thomas Todd over thirty 
years ago, and united with tlie,Jackson
ville Baptist church, in which she on

to serve the Muster until called 
to join the church of the first-born 
above. She leaves a husband, five 
daughters and two sons to mourn their

d.
E. Simon

in Nashv\ Buffalo man і 

fnui New 

Hlu-nu-r'* remark

1 і

York
from Ih

•h
If zt

П. p- is said

чі to mfusion* lie 
•port olle thiHIHUIld 
uninisl salary of 

,- ia in, inliiiiatioii,

Tl, v.i' and an enthusiast 
*• ist protisbly the thiu-s 

uir; rH4«|ib an- aide t,. eon

flii a minute
O’Bkikn. — At Beaver River, Feh. 

of cancer <if the stomach, Capt. Th, 
O'Brien, agix! 65. Mr. O’Brien was 
a highly respected citizen, and will be 
greatly missed in the community His 
sufferings at tiiin-s during the past lour 

ere very intense ; but God was 
and gave him grace to l>ow in 

■ His will. He n-gr, thaï 
not liveil a more active 
hut tnisUsi in the abound- 

Ihrist and was not 
the members of 

hh-ss- 
ItrlUf-

2nd,і
і >n F 
Hon

mi, last. riwutl<il 
John Carling (4

,;t :
.11.

inn, Lihem! Tl 
t./be 10

‘'Quel.., West Mr H 
conslitm n«-\
Thomas Mel 
th. «am. 
la a wen ali v

.of Murphy, tin- libera 
dix-s not apia-ar l« lift

\n udvertisenunt ol a 
gvonf by lt, v. Iliu.fy l>. Xorthr 
will In lniind in .rnothi і «чУ 
will hi ft largi volon 
containing biography. a 
some of Mr. Spurg.4in’s h 
sermons, and.a large •
1*1.• passages, select,-.I 
and other writings Ju.lgin 
pnisjaH-tus, the bisik will I 
very .-• maillerai•!< mti-n si and xalm- 
Mr,R. A. H. Morrow is bringing out tin 
faa.k in the Maritime Provinces, and his 
agents are rajidly taking orders for tl..

Mrs Wright, of (jut*pam 
чч*1еЬгпІ.ч| th. .me hmiilnxlth

of her birth. She was born in St 
1792. Of a family ,,f 

three hove, lit e .laughters

Пі

months «а 
with him і

that he had 
Christian life 
ing grace of .Issus < 
afraid to die. May all 
Ids family share largely in tin 
ings of a covenant keeping' God. 
ічи$ littrUiymerr please i-yiit

West -At- Liverpra.l, N. S., Feh. 10 
Libhie I... beluv.xl wife of Mr. Andrew 
West, m the 36th year of her age. Sister 
W.-wt united with the Christian church.

■ -i - was fourteen y • an • >i 
age, and eonlinu.-d a member of tha 
eiilireh till her death. husband
seven children, father and mother sister 
and brother, and a large number of 
relative* and friend*
But for the dep

^.1': u !’2
.....'“"iter.

M 1*4*1 llislll IS
,1

V
In ГИІ districts

250 mile*

* heard lor thirty mil.* Coal 
1 r. thrown into the air a 
The existence .»f thi* lii 

u known for twelve years 
M 1 s' T. Wills h is - -Ьіаіп.чІ 

an nnler of tin- Supreme Court from 
Judge Pratt on the яііггІіГ for the sab- 
under fura-l. suite of 852JKX) mi-chanie’s 
lii-n on Dr. Talniage's new church— 
the ItriHiklyn Tabernacle The pn«- 
|M-rty is to be sold in one panel and 
th<* sale i* to Ik- Hiihjert to the mortgage 
of 8100,000 held by Mr. Russel Sage, a* 
well an other liens, and Mr. Wills, who 
was the architect of the building, is al
lowed $l,noi* extra for expenses. Coun- 

the Tabemavle have віч-игеї 
thirty days to perfect an ар|н-а1 

hotel in California, it is 
.450nie a ciinlirmixl inch- reli 

m a* if a vat might deep 
But ns in the ease of 

r braift*. it ap- 
t Bet out with a 

rate purpose to go to the bad. 
lapse from the patins of sobriety 
a gradual one. He began by lick-

l!
I»

(listurliai

olle, lion 1.1 m 

g Iron.
tl

in,aim the 
isrUnl one, no 
Tlie liereavial h

svnifiathy of the 
Tin- funeral was

IT,
death was gain v I he 
and і hildren have thi 
entire community.
veryr-largely atti-ndial, and unpniprhit** 
service* were coudiictial by the w riter, 
iiHsisUal by Rfcvs. Nicholson, MArray and

Ckm.v.—At Halifax, Mrs. Ann Urslv 
widow of the late Thomas Ггяіу, Esii.,in 
the 85th year of her age. Sister Vrsly 
was a member of the North Baptist 
church and ever felt thedeeja st interest 
in its welfare. She was a gixlly woman 
anil loved the house of the Lord. Her 

gious attachments were strong and 
She never ceaaed to pray for her 

pastor and the cliureh she so dearly 
loved. Her life -was a benediction. 
Her funeral was attended by her pastor, 
J. W. Manning, and by Dr. Saunders, a 
life-long friend of the family. She has 
left an invalid daughter and several 
grandchildren to mourn the loss of a 
truly devoted Christian mother. “ The 
memory of the just is"blessed.” 

McPherson.—At Halifax.
David .

u* band

John. Fit
- ■ ■
anil n. son are yd living, and" Mm. 
Wright has the remarkable expericnei
of seeing on her one hundmhh birthday

Mrs

no lea* than live generations, several of 
her great, greatgramlehiltlren having al- 
ІаіпічІ the age of 15 year*, though 
coniine! in her bed by the r.-sult of an, 
atT'iibint, Mr*. Wrigiit still retains her 
faeulfKs lu n remarkabledi'gr.-e. If.-r 
Ііиніїаіні, Capt, John Wright, сііічі about 
four years ago.

eel for

—- A cat in a 
re|a.irtlh|, lis* ,b< 
riate. It diH-s set

S
animals of bigge 

that the cat did no
. *1 W*s <1іч-іііічі nt a meetin

citizens on Friday afti 
another charitable institution in tin 
city of Halifax. The печі of a horn, 
for ag,4l men of some means, hut insuf 
ficient to support themselves outside 
has long been felt. It is determined to 
appeal to the public for support in in
augurating an old gentlemen s home. 
Two subscriptions of $1,000 each were 
promised towanls a fund of $16,000. C 
C. Blackndar. of the Acatlian Recorder, 
and J. Wesley Smith, of the linn- of 
Smith Bros., arc the benefactors who 
have thus started the movement with 
financial assistance An energetic com
mittee was appointed to carry 
scheme, and elicit the support

cling of 
establish

] Ki
■ «.і- a grauuai one. He Uegan ny lick

ing up sweet,whisky punch spilled at 
the bar. From this he acquired a love 

lit, and his apjx-tite for

ii,et as і

of whisky straight, and h 
alcohol kept increasing 
until now he can make я

——■ - SX, Jan. 24, 
McPherson, in the 90th year 

oi ins age. Dea. McPherson was one of 
the constituent members of the North 
Baptist church. He continued his oon- 

cction with tins church until the 
formation of tlie Third (Tabernacle), 
when he became one of its founders, and 
was chosen to till the office 
Bro. McPherson had evangelistic gifts of 
no mean order. - He used to visit fre
quently outlying communities, holding 
religious services, and did \«ty accept
able missionary work. Of late years,on

Dca. 
of hisf himself a

companions.

— If you have a hacking cough that 
distresses you and annoys others—par
ticularly in church—send 12 cents і if. 
stanij*^ to G. A. Moore, chemist. St. 
John, N. B., for a box of Hacknpmore 
Ixizenges. He will send them toy on hy 
mail. They give immediate relief.

—Minard’s U niment cures diphth-. riu.

fo

THE UNION

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
18 THE ONLY EXISTING COMPANY WHOSE POLICIES ARB OR 

CAN BE SUBJECT TO THE

MAINK NONFORFEITURE LAW.
How It Work*:

To Illustrate the benefits of this law, take as an example a Twenty- 
year Endowment for $1,000, issued at age 25 : If three annual premiums 
are paid upon such a policy the Insurance will be continued in force 13 
years and 303 days from Its date ; If five payments are made It will be 
continued in force the full period of 20 years and return to the insured 
in cash at that time, if he is then living, $57.86 ; if ten payments are made 
INSURANCE PROTECTION FOR FACE OF POLICY ($1,000) IS AFFORDED FOR 
THE FULL ENDOWMENT PERIOD (20 years) and at the end thereof, if the 
insured be then living, $352.31 in cash ; if fifteen payments are made, 
insurance will be continued to the end of the Endowment period and 
$715.91 returned to the insured, should he survive; and proportionately 
FOR EVERY NUMBER OF ANNUAL PAYMENTS IN EXCESS OF THREE.

ТЬгм- rilrmlona are staled la eaeh polir,, la year* and days, far eaeh 
number of pay meat*, so that the polle^older knows at a planer exaetly what 
ke Is refilled to if He dlseonllnwee htsMaymenta at aay time.

In addition to Ike benefits guaranteed by tke Maine Law. Ha present 
pollelea are unexcelled In liberality, embodying, as they do. all the liberal 
Ideas In life Insurance.

COMPETES! MEK CAH SECURE LIBERAL C0BTRACT8.

Manager,
1035 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 8T. JOHN, N. B.

C. B. WELTON,

When every other food is rejected,
j Can be taken,

Relished 
and Digested. 

The beet food for Invalide é Convalescents.

ù

WORKS

C. H.
Spurgeoni
The Interpreter,
Tlie. Hell Cellar,
Tlie Ііоіаеп'лір 

Іах-бігм to my Hludenle,
My Sermon 
According I

Klieliee of Thonghl,

Type» end KmMemi,
Trumpet Celle to Chrielien Knergy

Вві к Numbers of “ Sword end Trowel 
Metropolitan Тяінтпесіг Pulpit,
Keethrre for Artbwe,..........
Hlnetretinue end Mrdltatlun»,

Dei-ld, 7 vole

і Notre, 4 vole

A FEW DOSES OF THE

POWDER
7 1 Uwyem worth Ihrlr weight In gold. Tbry
, _bdp dlnwtlon end eertmlblloe of food. laWlk».ttmar-js-iiHnrmand Ceitlr. The fWrt that tboueuxti of peAagwiold 

ennuelly throogbcml the M rlUme PmvInrM provwlbei Ihs
(тваре маєк) GRANGER

bepfowleUd. Try oar

Special Announcement.
We ere mehiug errengrmenle for the taut end 

rvlleblr end entborisrd edition of the lifb of 
C. 11. SPVR6E0X, end will 
e week or to.

_Any of Spurg.-on*e Worke mey be obtelned f rom

mner the price In

BAPTIST

BOOK ROOM
Halifax, N. S.

GEO. A. MCDONALD,
Price SSc. 8 package> Bl.ee.

Ц. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor Life of Claries H. SparpiWOODSTOCK, N.B.

Aulbtw, Veetor, Journallet, end W 
d Vletform Oretor, II MRI. H 

ІОЧМІІ.І.

TOWKBINO OIANT HAS VALUCN
he* bee yeeeed ewey, end 

Id is to оюппвіеи le him ihe 
rsudel Ifsechor, the devoted feetor, the beloved 
r.dlege l-reeidenl, the Volemlseue Writer, Ihe See-will be recel red eiilll Krlday, the leth day of Merrh 

seat, Isclnelvely, for the eelenenw of tlie llellesl 
Wharf el (’bis |> bell Ion, Mretlgout hr Cos sty, New 
Hrusewtoh, в coord lag |„ « plan end epecIScelhia to 
be earn ua asuliralloa to the ttoUridoe ut One imbs el 
the t:netoae ltonee, і aanbelliun, sad nl the I leper і
waat «if habile w nette, Ottawa |--------------------------

Ten derm wlU nut be runeldered 
furm auppll- d end el* 
i f lesdeeeie

An »e.«plnd Weak ehesse, payable Is the order of 
Ihe M Islet e, of rnhli. Wet he, egsel to I per east of , - inîiln I r ■
Ihv emtiesl of leader, meet ееепшраву >e.k tonde, nrerttoel «si
Th la і iir і, up will be fin felted If the party decline the ,|pp«h ,,f ptety end e

f T,'“ WO,U*D -- ПГШЛ KNOWN-,. ta,VAL
S ef ell deaetsisiihau, lad to 
■ he breath of wend at -never

ТИК Я АРОЬВПЯ or HOLT WAHfAHK ■ DKAD 
Ilia big heart eseoeepseeed all made asd eU шво 

kiad ilia Sermaae end Wrlllnge beve
iBtod Into every lesgnage Hie name le a he---------
wind to every rhflatten family Ihroughoal the rlrt- 
lleed world He wee asdnnbtedty
Т1ІЖ НКЄТ KNOWN AN^NKST I.OVK1, MAN

.he re et er, reseh at ls«n 
'пее^ knowledge of stop,

I be e. luel elgsatniee

■ «ті «*-*• to**?*rntoldk

**••7. A knowledge of toe life WlU ehsrpne the totoUset,
He. ret ary. I r.eel the eosTasd gnlekea ll.e whole man with the 

Hr beet ear art este asd

II.T WANT* THIS

The 1 «apartmeal duel a.4 l in t iieelf to eetwp 
W.weet nt aay tender'»r

"Ж,'.ТІЙїадг7А і 4 thosght^hessaal wit 

KV VrntlNTIAK ГАМ

SANITARY AND MEDICAL.
US {%

$S W, or $1 AO to pay fur It.
**,m* 11,1,4 14 re*U fo#

ah Ing Homer. 
Nl. John, Я. в

DO YOU KNOW
THAT WK SUPPLY —

Hot Water Bottles and Fountain 
Syringes ;

Also, Combined
ntain Syringes ;

Rubber Tubing of all sizes; 
Urinals—Male and Female

(Day and Night fast.
Air Beds and Cushions, Bed Pans, 
And everything in Medical & Sani

tary Rubber

Knrle Publi

THE AGENCY
Water Bottles and

New Williams Sbwîdë МасШе
bâ» been transferred to

MILLER BROS.
116 and 118 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX.
Goods

ESTEY & CO, This gives them the agency of the two hnt Sewing 
Machines made in the Dominion (Ihe other beingDealtrti in Helling and Mill Supplies,.

MAI VI* JOII X, X. 11.
the New Raymond), and there ie only age 
make of Sewing Machine made.

NOTICE.-OPIUIHSS OTICKJS HKRKBY GIVEN that^appllcatlon 
wick at I ta next toeaion for*an Act anthortilngTbr 
Haptlet Annuity Association to transfer lie property, 
fund» and buelneae to the lioa-id of the Miniaton' 
Annuity Fund of the Beptiit Convention of the 
Maritime Provlncea, in pursuance of a reeolutton 
adopted at a Joint meeting of the two corporatidne 
herein named, which was held at Moncton on the

NOTICE.

N°tkmlriUbiîmlid B1t thIVEN <h“ “ ,ppllce" 
Parliament of Canada for an act UHncorpormta the 
Womans Baptist Missionary Union of the Maritime 
Provinces, for the prosecution of mission work in
home and foreign land* 

Halifax, K. 8., Feb. », ISM

HERBERT C.CBKKD, 
Beeretary of the Baptirt Aennlly’• MAJTNIN6,

For the Applloanti
Frederic too, 201) Ftb'y, ISVt.

I iirrount of fecblr hrslth, he was not 
, able to attend the bouse of the l ord. 
Ho wee tenderly cured far by hi* chU- 
dn-u. Des. MrPhi-rsun has left s widow 
and ж lerge circle of friends, including 
•ons-end dsugliteni, grainlch ldn-n and 
great grsndcliildreti, to mourn the lues 
of st o«voted husband and father and 
friend. The church lisa lost ait honored 
member and the. oonmiunity * gtxxi 

i. His funeral was ntU»nded hy I’m* 
tori llsil snd Manning. He rests train 
his labors, At.

PitX.—On the
William Pick iMiaaed away to his rest, 

one of tlie' ni(*t highly respected 
of Wolfville, N. 8. lie was boni 

tlierefore 
lays nf being 90 years of 
e of his death. Of these 

ninety years sixty-five were given to 
Christ and His cause. He was baptized 
and received into the fellowship of the 
First Horton Baptist church by the 
Rev. The<>. 8. Harding in the year 1827. 
For many years he filled the office of 
deacon of the church, to the entire sat 
isfaction of - all concerned. He was sin 
core, earnest, and zealous as a Christian ; 
always helpful even in the darkest 
times, and ready to give a word of com
fort to the halting ones* The last few 
years of his life were indeed “labor and 
sorrow.’’ He had much pain to endure.

what was “joyful service” in hie ear
lier years became “joyful resignation” 
in his latter ones. Our dear brother 
will be greatly missed in his home 
in the church. But we thank God 
we believe he has gone to his rest.

Morrison.—Died of la grippe, Jan 
10, at Folly Village, at her son-in-law’s, 
Flem. l-яуіоп, Esq., Mrs. Eliza, widow 
of the late Mr. Samuel Morrison, of Lit
tle Dyke, Col. Co., aged 85. In early 
life her opportunities for hearing a free 

full salvation proclaimed were 
limited. IJyt in her own home 
carefully studied her New Testament, 
and was through the Word converted to 
God, and became a Baptist. At that 
time there was only one baptized be
liever between Portail pique and Onslow 
—Mrs. Ahigal faiyton. Tne nearest Bap
tist church to her home was the Onslow 
church, some twelve or fourteen miles 

t. Trifles did not keep her from 
doing herduty to God as she clearly saw 
it in tlie Word ; so she prepared herself, 
went up to Onslow to the conference 
meeting, offered henielf to the church 
fur baptism, and was received 
herehip after baptism; and on August 
28th, 1842, she was baptized by the Rev. 
D. W. C. Dirtmek. W lien the church in

MMfa - -і Dec 18V1
. hi

age at the tim

802, and was

Bid

for mem

diage was organised, Sister Mor- 
iteu with thi- church here. She 

і J" ( lod ; for her pros 
labored,perity she prayed 

ready, when necessity required, to give a 
reason of the hope she iMisseesed. When 
possible hersent was filled in God’s house. 
She loved and prayed 
enterprise and was 
as her means 
deed she laid by
church and the cause of missions when 
needed. Two days before lu-r death she 
handed her pastor ten dollars, five of 
which were forоцг foreign mission. Her 
last moments were most delightfully 
jcaceful. Tlie church has lost a true 
iclper, her son and daughter a true 

mother. But she ha*gone to her longed 
for happy Uoine ; so they are heme 
“gather,^ homeward one by" one 

SixX’umb.—At Halifax. Feb..

the church < .4.1

for our missionary
give ns tar 

I permit. And in
ti v could assist thest t 

wli
)fC'i

in, of
a, resulting as was supposed 

from a severe attack of grip, Julia L., 
ttiird daughter of Dea. James Slocomb, 
aged 34. Deceased was converted while 
attending Normal School at Truro, in 

and was there baptized by Rev. J. 
K. Goucher. Tlie profession then made 
mi adorned by a beautiful and consis
tent Christian life. lNeaessing talents 
of a high order, our sister prepared to 
use her gifts for the Master by a course 
of studies at Moody's School, Northticld, 
Mass., graduating in 1887. On that oc- 

she composed a class song, which 
was a true ami sublime expression of 
her own hearVpurpose, and was set to 
music by Ira. D. Sankcy. and sung at 
the graduating exercises. At that time 
Mi** Slocortib'e mind was much exer
cised by the claims of the foreign field, 
hut a mother and sister in feeble health 
at home nenh-d her loving 

he absolved from 
ailed by the M 
Sister 8І. K-omb hi

1875

ministry ; 
the sacred 
aster from 
ml I

nor WHS * 
trust until
(nil III r, M
premonition of tlie great sorrow so 
Pi fall upon her home. Sabbath morn
ing, before the fatal attack, she look 
the Bible alter worship, and reading 
carefully -selected |K)rtions, knelt sgsin 
and with great teiulmiee* and solcui- 

plended with Qod that all might be 
préparai for that which was mining. 
Then, after expressing a sense of relief 
and trout W« nt about il" dutil * і-l tin 
day as usual. When, t»<. days later, 
the terrible blow came,-medical wisdom 
counselled іШіиічИвІе ц-moval from all 
familiar fares and seeiii’s. But the 
Master soon made known a higher d, 
cision, saying to the sufferer, “It i* 
enough, enter into the joy of tliy Lonl." 
The church, tlie Sabbath school, and the 

ini unity at Port ti(4irge lwve ви* 
taintxl a great loss ; but siiecial prayer 
and syiiijmthy- are claimefl for tlie fan 
ily in tins deep

ter!
the
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— Ех-Рєю-idkst Clravki 
pears to be p< puJar among cc 
dents. He recently delivered a 
at Ann Arbor, Mich., and nc 
been invited to do a similar a, 
Yale

— A NEUEWARH.Y ЬПЄІ, but 
geêtivc and valuable, report of i 
ings lately held in Toronto in 
est of the CeJitcnnial movemei 
found on our second page. V 
debted for it to Rev. W. H, 
Paris, Ont.

— ІТ is reported that the 
government has ordered Couii 
who has been engagtnl in tht 
relieving distress in the famim 
districts, to return to his estât 
ground that a letter on the fare 
lished in a London paper, wi 
riotic. But Lady TolsUii w: 
her husband was not the auth

— Wk have a note from Re’ 
font, dated January 80, saying

“Please do me the favor t 
friends who read the paper tha 

(D. V.) to sail fr . 
і twenty days from th 

late. We wish to go via Si 
Yokohama and Vancouver, 
letters and papers intended I 
directed to Wolfville, in care oi

Rand. He will be kirid e 
cep them for us in a little 1 

lias had experience in that kind 
VVc hope, ere long, to see 
friends, face to face.”

— The Premier of the newl 
French cabinet is M. Loubet, 
not hitherto been regarded as 
M. de Freycinet, and all the m< 
the late cabinet, except M. 1 
arc aasociated with M. Loub 
new ministry. The personnel 
nearly the same as that of 
cabinet, the policy cannot befsu 
differ materially. How long A 
will be able to hold tlie balance 
the opposing forces of Right ar 
u matter of speculation.

— Prof. W. J. Tucker, of 
Seminary, has been called tt 
Dr. Bartlett as president of D; 
College. * The Boston Traveller 
in this connection :

“Prof. Tucker 
self both

rum Bii

l

has distinguis 
reacher and as яtor, and all wfio know him wi 

that if his life be spared, his 
tration of the affairs ot' Dartm 
he a memorable one. Dartn 
one of the best of the smallei 
and has on the roll of her all 
names of many eminent me 
choice of IVof. Tucker shows tl 
determined to take no backwai

— There is something pat 
the story of Mrs. Jamieson, 
Englishwoman, making a joi 
Zanzibar in the hope of proci 
deuce to clear the name of her t 
band from imputations cast u 
bis connection with a most 
story of cannibalism in Africa 
i* nothing, however, to indL 
Mrs. Jamieson has been sure 
lier 'heroic mission, but, on 
trary, it is reported that 
travellers verify Stanley's vend

- — Oou Robert Inukrwiu. liai
suit for libel against Uev. A. < 
pastor of a Baptist church in 1 
New York. The supposed lib 
self published in a rather singti 
ner, it sp|«e*rs. It is said to hi 
*|iokcn by Mr. Dixon to hie ріні 
taken from the phom^rapti bj
vale secretary, and by the Is
munira ted U> a reporter 
statement delivered to a pht 
can oonetittite a libel in law і

W

tiuti which the otairta have not 
prottably been called upon to tl

— O* a certain HumUy even! 
weeks ago, in tmeuf the Baptist 
•if this city, thfe pastor prea 
'-arocst missionary sermon, an 
after-meeting, a stranger, a sear 
and told how when in Intlia, hi 
godless man, entered an eati 
and a young girl, a native and i 
from heathenism, came and i 
him about Christ and His a 
Her earnest won Is and praye 
his conversion. He could thert 
grateful testimony, not only to t 
"f the Gospel, but to the blew 
of Foreign Mission work.

— A very interesting dialt 
titled “ Our Mission to the 1 
has been prepared by Mrs. I. C 
bald. This completes the sen 
by Mir, J. W. Manning. It wil 
help{ul to Sunday-schools and 
Bands in getting up concerts, 
centennial year, and ought t 
large sale. This dialogue, wit 
of the series, may be obtaine 
Book Room, Halifax. Let th. 
note this, and avail thcmselvi 
material by which to incre 
deepen the interest in our Fort 
"ion work. Get the children i 
them for Christ and His cause.

JOHNSTONS
V FLUID BEEF
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